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' T he purPose ~t .t~is ~s tudy,~was. to dete r Ine t~~ .{ d:gre~. :,to ~~i~h' te~h er~'
-:partieipation inthe S stematie T rainin ror erective Teaebin Pro itnSTET .
. a~~~ct~d Ch,anges 1,'n: 1) ,th" " " n'se or self_e££i,' !" CY' :~) th'~ , I,.OCUS of nont~ol ~ an: ,3,) .
tiie stat egies t hey use Ior classroom maoagem nt. .v" . ,;,
; - - ,=: ' . { . '.,: ', . ~ ,;' .;,;,
Te achers .voa mteered to tak e the §!§I 'c;o ~e which.wis crrered thr ough theh
sC'liob.i .board by a~' Educatio~8i'Psyebologi t and .G~ida~c~'i'CounseiI01, ' Seve~ :0 .
teache rs .~ere· '~est~d b~rore , th~.~·rogfam qn +eir ~eaclioas ,to~.1i~t~.....;deprCtin~~ ~~' '. Ifs~udents .with Cbron~ebavi~r p.ro~lems, .T , ey w~r.e as~li;:tO in~ i ca.te l~eir. se1.r:,.. . : .; ,
efficacy ju dgements. toward each Vignette-anf s!ate how they would handl e each', .-:-<.~ ,t .
, itoation. Th . y w' J,e else .tested I~r their )01: '~, ' or cont~ot T~,e',eproc, eduree w,'" ',~
repeated alte r the~ program was concl ded, ,ln addition, teachels{recorded ".
thet~ reactions ~'each sessi~n o~ a ;wee~ly besie. . ,~' .'!. .,'
• " t !
-,
, '..~th an i~d ividual ana group enalyais-of _t~e. r~~uliS was:,e~nd~'eted , The r~u::.I"-,---~~,-­
i ndicat~--:tb-atfh~ ~:rg>r progr~ ~id .~~.p' ear to : i~nuence posi~iive ch a~g~s in
some teaehejs' reported 'sense 01 seU-erticaC::y .and influeneed teachers' to reac~ in, a
....i • more supportive, less punitive•..way toward students depicted in the Vignettes, . ,
Tb e progrJm.did no~ seem .to arr;ct rn?vement "toward an intern,al lo~us;orcotltr~1
in tea~bers , ' 1 .. ;
. ~ . , ,' " ... ;. ' . .,' ,' .: .' : "
.." The iack or time allowed lor the te achers-to Iully discuss the stra.tegr~[~eni~d
in th e ST ET p~ogr~m appea;ed. to play a. 'r~ctor in 'the res~Jts, Also, the 4nique! -'
atti tu.d~ and abiliti'es tb",t tbe teachers possessed before enrolling in the program
tended t~ 'result ' ~n a diversity 01 outco mes 0;0 tli~ test measures aCter th e p';o~am, , "
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,. 1;1. l~troduetion ,
·Chapt er 1
OVERViEW
0/\ .
I
. \
;r~ac~ (!l'$ 'have long been 'tpe sUbje~t 'of rr~earcb in ,the' field ~f education ->
.' mainly beca~s.~ or~ importance tb~y plaY,:n the lives 9~ the ',s l uden~s t~,~Y, .
. ... leach. ' T eaclJing is a dem..!nding· profession "Q4 the literatur e 'indi cates that
leachers '''are Dot without concerns. Cruic~haDk (lOSI) compl~~eid a :o;aiistical .
analysis 'of ,ieachers'J:~por;ed d'itnc~~es and r~und t~at'their pr,obiems fell in'to '
five broad ar'eas of conce~n repreSenting unfulfil~ed goals:
I. Affiliation. need to e$tablish and maintain 'good relationships with
. otbers in t.he schooi,.starr, and pupils. .
2. Control; need fo~ pupils to behave 'appropriately, to be refatively quiet
: and r rd: rly, and court~us. .. ' " " " ..r-"
"3~ P~rent rela~ion5i·lps 'arid home" co~d~ti~ng. need "w work well with
" pa!.e~.ts 'and understaIl:d home condit ions, .
,f Student success- need for students to pcssess- tbe knowledge, skills, and
. atti tudes necessi ry for ~ln:l,fJ!ss. · . • "
5. ~ime- need' for more time '~ 'plan, e;aluate , ~tc. and les, time for
inler~up~ions, u npr~uctive faculty meetings, etc. ' ,"" '
T he task of maintahiin~ order and d iscipline i~ the' classroom appears to be
fo~;.most amo~g teacher~: . cop,cerns. ltldeea,.: ' iO,S2 Gallup survey : identified.
discipline Il3 th~ n.umbe~ one problem confronting ·America'~ p~blic' , schOl?ls.
• Similary local l'i:Search by B eksh (IOSO) pro~~ed indic8:tions that ~eacbers in
Newfoundland als~ 'bave difficult)' in tbis ~re"a of teacbing.
I
'.
There .ate arguments that th'.riges in society hav~ made- the task of
"d isciplining st~dent.s mo~'e "dirricult Cor ' te~hers {Dinkmeyer and'Dinkmeyer,
1916} Today, st udents ar e recognized as baving cer~ain legal r igbt~paDd privel eges
wit hin the ~onril!~ cr tpe school. Parents ha':.~·become more aware of their rigbts
and are becoming more critical of teachers' actions., Advocacy groups also bave
develo~ed which belp ..ensure stl!- deD~' . r~gb~s are ,respected. C~nSeqlieD·t1Y,
tea chers have Igst-many of their tools of conitC?1 and many ' educa~rs feel
_ vUlne~able dealing with 'th~ increase in discipll,oe problemsC,?iminJI;, ;QgO).
.... . .,
: ." I~ response to tb-e . co~.eerns eill resse~ by teachers, the area oj in~erv ~ce'
. _ ed~cati~~ ~~ recei~e~ ~o~: emph~is .in r~~~ni y~a.rs. Edelrelt ,'(:IQSI~dte'sthe)"
s,ubstant~al., ""?" 1D ' "t'~ D~m~:er .ot 'articles wrfuen on -tbe sU,b~~e t t~op ' ."
. 1~74:1~1g . yar~ous 'programs ba'~ 'b~~f' devel~~ed .~: meet ,t.he ne~.d~ of teachers
in their demeadleg prcresslca. One such group of pr.ograms·fall unqedhe gen,eral
eateg9;Y otten deserilfed '~ ,- teaching etteeti~e"~ess.._, . . .
, ,Accord,iog ~ ,t~e authors' (Dinkmeyer et al... IQSOl .the STETRr~,graJ;8 is
intended tootter part,icip&:'ts : ' . " . .: - , , ~ '"'i
. . , .
,..': ,:, .
."
. -Tea'Chin'g, erre~tiveness- progr~ms ~tC~r tea~h~rs tr~ini~g, jb various
components or, the" teaching pro<:~s, Skills to help_' te~'ers control disruptive.
. ' behavior, to ' communicate ' more ~rre~t!v'ely, and' 00-organize th~ dissr~m are
e~~mples lOr whar mos~ illfgrams orr:r. Tea~bei'Err~iiven~ Trai~ing hy 'G~rdon"
(IQU) is 'one su.ch "program as is the program 'o r ,Teacher' Etfectiveness and
C~8llSi~~ Handlin!!;' (Proiectl,TEACH: I~7\. " ~
-o~e pt ~he ' more .reeeat ~ teaehrDg ettectiven~- programs ~v~-i1able is
Svstematic Tra ining tor ErreetiveTe'achiog (STET ) by Dinkmey~r, McKay, a.nd
~i~k~ey,e r ,(IQSO),. .The _STET , proira~.~· . de~elope~ frPf!l' the "SY9te~atic
Training tor Efrective Patenting program,(sTEP; Dinkm&ye~ ~nd'M~K"Y._.1Q76).
, STET utilizedhe pi'in~~I~"of ~Adl~rian psychology torm~la.ted· b~ · A1fr~d Adler."
ancJ.expa,.nded b'r RudoJr Drelkurs {U~SOf . , . ' . , .
. ~ .
" :"
\.....
.
\ A pr actieal theory Or~UrI!'an behavior and ~is~ebavio\
.2. Procedures tor basing education on systematicencour agement
3. Skills for listening, respondin g, exploring alternatives , and resolving
conflicts. • .
4. A workable system of discipline based on prevention and on ri~tural {
and logical consequences.
5. An understanding"of group dynam ics, g~oup leadersh ip, and grou~
_ prcceduree. -
6. H~lprul appro~fhes to stu de nts with speci~1 need.s.
7. Met'hods orin"volving parents 'in their children's education. (Q"ink-meyer
lit. at, Hl80) . .
. Dinkmeyer and Dickmeyer ( 1976~ Ie;) that rhearch' i n4ic~les. schools are '
ine Clective. :I~ ca ntr ell .jog s!uden.t mi!>bebav1or and providing 'a po sitive Jear ning
env ironment. In the develcpmeut cr STET, they acknowledged 'the" Import a nce of
teachers' •being ab le to accurately - inte rpret student misbehavior , and to .
impl ement strategies to reduce the misbehavior.
,.,I A '~ki1l'which some 'researchers regard as :an iuitial step towar ds errective
classroom m:l.Oage~ent i~ ' , tbat or identir ying ~ho ·~owns · the prob lem ~hen a '
st .udent misbehaves; dr, whose needs and rights are being i nterre~ed with: the
student-. teache~ , or both (Gordon.:-t 970), Subsequently, the need, ror SP!~iric :
st:ate~i~ to ~~d~ce a student 's mlsbeh.avior ~)s id~ntified , According, to the
aut hors, the.~ program o:rters teachers skills /in both these. areas, ~
. . . . /
• Atte~ undergoi~g train i,!& to eir:ctively cont rol studeDt :mis~;hav ior,' OD.!!
woul d expect teachersto sho~ ~n increase in self erricacy, or con~dence i~ . tbei, :-"
'ability to han'dle a va riety or :e1Rssr~m-SitulI.ti6,ns ~d to r~~nd appr opriat ely to
'a r ange or student behav iors: ' Similarly, it such training were etlective , teac her!
~ho"ld b•.more':.iill ing l? 8,ttri~.ute !~cess 'or .~ailu~.h~D" beh ev;,,';' l~.ir .
own ability, rathllr thll.D to external reasons t~ey ha e no control ever. ' .
, , -:.:-. .
-.~:.i'
' ,
..'
1.
. ,
. .To rei terate(~be STET program (OCU!!eJ on the 'teacher as a change agent
andfl{~e au thors purport to provid e teachers with, ;k{lIsand $trategies~ dealmore
etfectively with t~ demands of t~8ehiDg. Unrort unile lY. the STET-pro~am ~as .
Dot received much evaluatio n to , deter mine it~ i~ is suec~rtl l at ' achieving its goal
and objectives.
' 1.2. Purpose of t he Study ,
T he purpose of t bis stlldy was ,to determine the degree te which teeebere'
p a'; ticipat ioD in a S~ET' progran:;arfects changes hi : --I) t heir sense of s~lf.efficac;: ; ·
2) ib~j r jochs of control; ~ !ld 3) :the ·st ~a.teg~ es they use for d~r~m m~riageme~ ~ .
1.3."Rat ionale
T he exten t of 'pi evious r ese~rc~ exam~9inl!\: · t eaebing ' ertect lveness·
prog~ms has bee~ limit ed. Go'rdon's (Hn4) 1.'eacber Erreetiveness Training (TET)
program.is one of tbe earliest prov.ams developed; and tb us bas received the most
s~ud)" The TET literature .revealed tb'at Jbe' program bad 'previously achieved '
'pbsitiv~ results in; (a) improving preservi~e ' epd experienced teachers'
commuuicanoa · ~k ills . (~py, 1977; Blume, 1071i Dillard, 1074; Fine,.1 07S), (b)
c lassroom teacbe'1' b u~an'istic qualities ' ~(DunCaD( 1(75), '; and (c) . ,student
achievement in- ~a.thematics, reading, and. ~e{b~1 a·te~;. ' a,; .well as'~tud imt e
;Ue ndance'· (Aspy, 1(77). The-TET Ptogra~s were reported to bave lit tle .or no
eUect in ch a~ging' te~chers~ conceptual beli~( !iy~tems (Steck.,'10'7S), ~eU-reported
b~ba" iri;aJ 'changes or .rellttionship sk iiis{CI'eve'I~~d ,~ t07Si, and ' teach~r ati.i tud~
~W~Td l.eaching (Aspy;.t 07:i Diilard,"1074).". • .' .•t .
:..-.:.'-. - . .' .........~- • • 4 '
"S uppcrt Ice-the assumption tbat str uctured.programs like TET o~ STE T are
, ' -;ri~e'tive .in' providlng t~ac,hers with increased . s k~lls "in• f: lassr~m man~gement
, (~.g.• identirication or problem ~wne~b~p, use or e~c~uragement; application. of
logical ecnsequenees to misbehavior) has nllt been· d~'cumen·ted . Th e "research also
h~ not conceDtr~ted on whether such prograclS enhance' teachers: ecalld ence in
. . . . . . .
. being'abl~ ~ deal with 'tu~ent misbehavior, or whe\her th~y i~sti~1 in teJLchers a
" . I
'\
greater Ieeling of 'self-responsibiliLyft Ior their actio~s . ' Finally, tr~~iDg tbe '
developmen~ of'groups as ; hey undergo -eueh pro grems has Dot been th~ eommca -
approach taken by researchers. Yet information gatperEld 'from such ~onitoriD,g of
the' process has potential for providing valuable dues to explain the 'p rogram
outcom~,
T he concept of "p roblem ownership·. bas received discussion by various
'writers"concerned wit~ psychotherapy~d"parenting. Gordon (l g70) bessuggestcd ,
'~h'at conmits between. ebildreu and' p~rents couldbe subdivided :in10 ca tegories
tenec tin~ ' tqe degree to whieh . the children and paren ts were frustrati ng one
... .. anofber 's rie~ds; , R~earch - i~d icatl!~- tb'at , these calego·iies or ' levels-of proble~ "
,~wnersbip, innu~~ce h~6w parents r,esPo~d' ~wa~d Vi~neUes '.invoh'ing conm~ts
" ': ' ,~iib · ~bild;en . For ex~~pl~, Slo llak, Sebclcm, Kallman, and Sa turanskY'( 1973)
f~li lld ~h~t pare~iiLl respons~ ' on dimensions s~~b as assul1ling "a sympathetic,
Solution. oriente'd stance versus ea uJisYmpat.het lc, authQr"it~rian ' stance ' v ~ried.
depending co wacscwned- t!;lep~oblemin the vignet.~e. ' f
Similarl~~Gordon,(1074) b~ suggested it.:is im~ortant to identi fy ':Who owns
.the ,~ro.bl~m when' eJi:amini~ g classroom ccnrllets. P roblems in t..eacber*s~dent
interact ion can thus be divided into three types:
~ " ~~acher-owned ~roblems, i~ which s~~d~~i beb aviO~ int~rferes wit h
, the ' lei:cher's -meeting 'his/ her needs, or causes the teacher to feel
fr \lstrate~, upset, 'irritated ,or angry. ", '
2. Shared problems, in wh,1cba teacher .and '~ student- inte;fere with ' e~~b '
oth~ r's need satisfaction. . ..
3. Student-owned problems; in which students' ~eed satisfactio~~ 1s
f~~s trated by,.people or even~ which do nO,t include tbe teacher,
In'deed, GO;dOn ( ~074) ' su~~ests speci~~ arious types o f
proble~s : FOl' dealing ',With student-owned prbblerns he ,recom ends ..etlve
~, '.-
\'.
J . '
",::'
• • I ' •
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lu tening, e~p.ihY. and other D~n-~~t.e · tethDi~Ues. For ·de~i.Dg ~ith leach!, .
owned ptQble~ he ,ugg~t.s ec mmueleetlcn throuih • I • ines5"ages followed by
negotia tion ;or commltmeuta roe eha nCl!dn behaTior.
.....' . As mentloaedee rller the ~oD'Cept of problem oWD~rsbip was al$ introduced
. by' Dickmeyer ~~: al. (19S,opli their :STET prcgre m. JdentiCying who :owns the
' . : ~;~blem is se~D as qeing' i h;potta~t before th e teacher ~etually decides 10 afl~ly. :a
', l~gital _~oDsequenee to :~he m.~bebari~r ~(a ~tJ.id ~nt:. . . .
, ..1.3 .2: STET and Discipline
.. The identification DC~ho 'O~DS t~e problem is ~nl1 ODe stre.t.egy which the"
.ST ET p~pam .~Yoea~ · Icr teach ers to. 'u.s","" ~~ deali ng ~ith r:I~room
. ·misbehav ior. ,.
.... The .·ST~ ·program. a~heres·to t~e ·"Adletian : ~hilosOPhY th~ &~l beb~yk.r
: b as~!,urPose. Once the goal or purpos~ is determined, behavior Uti b'e un derstoo d.
AII 'Js:eh&v~ors, inelu'dlng mi$b~havior , are. the r~ult orleboic~~~de in striv iug
toward selected goals...
. .. . . . , . ....
Purp osive behavior ,is.best understood according to Dreikurs (1957) in'te rlJlll
• or ehildren's goals or- misbehavior: If altentio~: ' 2) . pewee: 3) revenge; and 4)
. di~p lay orInadequaey. .
' 1
.' . ..\' .
,i,·
:":.: ,
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Childr en who attempt to auain a.ttentibn will use attention-seeking - .
behaviM; som etimes seeking negative attention rather than being ignored.
'- "
Childrdn whose goal is power, try to demonstrate they can do what they
wish, and a t tempts to interven,e will be 'thwa~t~d:
. . " ,
Reveng eful child~en are orten disliked and attem pt. to burt others because
they bave been burt.
: . Children who display ; eease or i~a~quacy ' have an ex~rem~ly low .selr- '~ .
es~eem. They use in~deq~a~y. 1lS p~C!tec.don 'r...orit hav~ng ",o p:~(d~m. "~ 'l .. ';
, ,Ttnf.~ers recogn i;~ 'a ~tude~t;Si" ~oal o~ !Jlisbehai~r by ;be!=ojn i.n ~\~~re. ~r .{
their , o.~' n sp'on~,aDeou~ reee none to the. behavior and by obsf.U'VillS th e stud~n ts ' ;'
j-e~ctio llS to 'correct ivejille,asures.'F~f example, ir the teacher feels .an noyed·' ai;d,· ,~
'com p",lled .t o c~~re~t or;( OU , tbe siudeni pr~babl)l. waD~s attention, If tb~ te~ch ef;
is angry and w~~ to show, the child that th e:behav ior will not be toler ated, th~
. . ' , \ ' , .- _ J
goal is probably power. The goal or revenge is e'lideor when the teacher jeels hurt
and ' wjshe~ tQ"get even wi'th the student, When a "t~acher hILS a re~ling ~f
he lp l e~'sness 'aod des~air. coupled wlt'b a reacf ion-tc 'give_up on the io"divid'ual, the
' . , " .. I •
goal is perhaps a di spley 01 jaadeqUa~y " • r. "
Anothe r clue to the purpolse. ~/goal or ms bebavicr is .the st u~rn l's reacl iqn ,....
in correction . It a ttention r:desired, the ' b~ba.vior· 'will c~ase temporarily ~' ··b.UL
probably re sume at a more persistent level. When ...th~ g~al ti· powe~i th e
misbehavior i~- iikel~ to beco~e more Intense,~heri efCorts'a'~e 'ma~/ to ' 'decrea,;~ it:'
. Th e revengeful will become ,more vi~leni '&Dd , ~i~~i;;'-while thf ,in.c1iVid!~al ~ho_
, displays ina dequacy willc~ntioue witb passive! selr-~,e(eati Dg beh vior.
, The aut hors feel .that ~r communication ' ;provoke many discipline
proble~s. , S ince some students may reel tbey can o~'iy~,:be netic d when they caua~f,
':·,':.pro blems, teach~rs wh.o practise reflective listening " ~~i1I8 c~~ convince them the y,
'"'", >, \ , 5
. ~.
" :.' \., "
<~ - : , J ."0.
ar e being bea !4 , Once/heaTd; . llt~deDUi. rna>:: be' more inclined to :~p~~e '" ..
alterD.tiv~ and resolve eonrfieLscoopualively.
. I ' . ~. '.
En couragement is another key to • sueeesstul eliss)'oom environment . When
tea~beis ~nsla.n tl7 try to fibd something to yd ue. :nd encourage i~ e~b st~qtni..·
relat iOnships begi ll to impr ov, .
• ".T he . i.pplic.tio~ ~or nalural ' 1UI4~eal ;oO=:~ueDc~ (D~~Ur:s. IP68) ;~he.n ..
t Sludents misbehave is reeommeed ed r.the~ than AI! au·toe raUc.fiu D·iti~e app ;;;. eh· "
~ .discipline. Such .coD~u epoees , when devised by \e'che~ ~ll;~.~t~~e:}s ;tog~tb ~r, .. :
enecurage selt. discipline and social interest . . . I . . • ..'.' . J ': ' ' ." . '.
. { : ' . ,. "" , -v. . ....' ;
, "
"e
A1t~ougb th e~ program is str uctured, the ptogr~ lead ers play ," role ","
in -the changeprocess. According to Dinkmeyu et at (1980), STET group leaders
.are ex~eted to b~lp ~oup m~mbers discuss, appl" ;llIld '~ ractise ·th e concepts and
, . .;- - ,. '
skills ' presented . They han the impO~tant runct ion or mod elling the
. , . - ,' .
eommueieeticn and moti"'ation skills advocated in the program end presentin.~ ~
democratic app roach. .
1.3.3. Selr.emca~T I· '
. ,-" ,
>.- j.:';
" ,
Reseereh bas est abli,h,ed th e - im'port~Dc/ of att i"t ude chan ge as ;.. step,
~wards cbang~ng be~avior (Aj zen ' a~d Fishbein, 1977), "Indee d, . cognltiv~
~psycho)ogists reel a person', actions are a result :of bis th oughts and belie fs OD
issues, events, and himseU. _ -.• . ' . •
, . ,j : . -
, - T&ere is a bod)'o f research iniliated b,'Band ura (1077) wbi~bAen:,nstr.tes
~. r · t ~ ' -
.'
.. .-;
..0
. the imporLance"Ota person's self-Judgements of ~bi.litY · LS a determinant of r~tu;e '
su ccess with aehi!!ving at a task. Ba ndura uses the ~~r ni. · seU-efficac)<- to refer to
these self-judgem ents of how.well ~De · ean org~ize and implement actions in
spedlle ,sit uations that .may .c ~>n laiD ;;a.mbigu9us, unpred ictable, and possibly
stressru.l . componenfs. Accord,ipg to -his", theory, . the . individual's •efficacy,
~:xpectat ~ons · -.,.h is confidence tbat be can su~C:essru lly execute the behavior to
pr oduce certeie-outcomes . and the ~.treDgth of beiier i~ one's own errectivcD-~
aTe PFi~~;Y co·~itive' . mecha~is~ tb'"'~t initiatt 'psy~bok>gical chanie:. Eflic~c;
, appraisal involves . the pt~ce~ -,'6( weighting the relative .contributions or. many
' factors, su ch as ~~U per,ce~Vo~s of ~b i l ity . task ditriculty. effort expended, ~~ou.nt .
'o~; exter?a! aid ~rece~v~4:, sitll ~tion,a). ' c~rcumstances u.nder w'hich the perform~n(!es
occurred,.and tem~oral ~att,rn of succ~ses anffailures [Bandura, 1081). .
~ Whoa measuring an individual's expectations of being able to successfully
accomplish 'certa in (ask,s, Band~r~ (1.971) discerns 'tbree salien~ f~~to rs; degree,
magnitude, add"generahty. f~rtber, he disti~guisbes·be~ween proc-ess expect ations
arid outcome expectations . ~ucb a. distinction makes it possible to specify wbat T' - - - O'
person : thinks his /her chances are' of succeeding at certa in spe~iric task; , in
, r elation to hisiher ~v'erall chances for su~cess. .
, , '-' .
Accor ding to Bandu ra ' (1{l80), "Perceived self-efficacy can have diverse
eirects On behavior , tbou~M patterns, errd aUeclive arousal s . Bendure (1977') h~
found that people tend to avoid tasks which they believe exceed their c'hpi~g "
abilities, but they - undertake and perform ~~u redly activit ieS tbeY.-iud'~~
th emselves capable of-handling,- Evidence·also supports tbe view that the st ronger'
\ the perceived self·emcacy ~ the more persistent and vigorous are the indiviaiia!'s
errorts; efforts ";bi ch are likely, iUhe level or self-efficacy is high"to' "Con t.inue
even in th~ race of iEiti41dimeulti~s (Brown and Ino~y~,- 1~78; .Scbunk, 197~1 '.
; " ,
Peo ple's pereepucas or their own c~pa~i1i t.ies can also influence their
. ~hougbt. -proces~es and emotional reactions ~dur ing ant icipatory-and act ual
tr.ansactioDs with the environment, people who ju dp;e' t~emselves inertectual in,.
. , ,10
cOl?iog ~ith eovironmeo,t~1 demands tend \0 , gen;rate high emotionai ' arous~l~
become excessively preo ccupied with personal deficiencies, and recognize potenti~1
dirneutuee-ae moil' ror~idab le than they really .ai. (Beck, 1976; ~azarus -&'
Lauaier, 1978~ Meichenbaum, 1977; Miller, 1979; Sarasoo, 1975.) The great~r the
perceived inerticAcy,. the higher is the self-g.enerated disi~ess 00 aD! given-t ask
[Bandu ra, Adams, Hardy, &:Howells, 1980).
Bandura.-(1971J 'identifies four rll~~rs which ialluen ce self-err'ieacy: previous '
perr;rmance at a t~k; 'seeiD '~ similar othe rs' performanee, verbal"persti~ion , a~d
infor~adon r;~m:y.our ~~D physiol~gieal 'state : ';' ," : '~
. " '.
Tb; sp~if.i c im,po~ tan~~ of the cohstruci" or, sel f~~ftic~C;~ to ' iellc~ers was .
teported in ~~O;\(l{l~.41 : Sh'~ defined , ~eaeher ' erri;~y 'as th e 'extent to ~hich
,;'tell-C'hers belie~ethey-'iii;' e the cap~~i.t.y, to ,~fIect student pej.,rorm.~nce . Stud ies. by
c At,mor , er. ",I. (107.6) eed Berman, ~t d . J1977) foJnd a ~ignific'ant~ relati~nsbip
: b~tw~eD tea~ber :' ;eir~erri~a~y a~'d s~ude~t ~'~,~i,e;eme~t. ~b~n, Webb, an~ :~oda
{I083) suPPof ted these findings. Indeed, ' the ,import aoce of teacher selr·efficacy to
the survival' of tb~, teaching professi'o'n, Ii.~ 'been suggeste'd by Glickr~l:in and "
/~; T~~aShi-ro (lg S2). 'T hey reported , that teachers wb~, I~it ~be profession ~ere ......:...
significantly .I ower in sense of "Self-etriellcy ' than first or rittb ' year stu dentS,:
FinalJ~ , ' Berman and McLiuighlin (1977), in the ir evaIQ~tion· er:100 :ritle' 111
pr~j;cts involving ' eleme~tary ·and s~co~darr t~ach_er~; ' round ' th.t ,the ~ .most
f~portant cl;al:'act'~ris tic determining the e rr.ecti;en~ or , chang~ag~~t .'p~~je(: ts
.:v.'~ teachers' ~ensll ,of 'erficacy ', a' 'belief that..teachers een help ev~ the most"
dirriculi or unmcuveted·s tud~nts. . , '-.' ,
When 'w~, Ca~~jder tbe -relafionship between low s~ ir.erfi~ae~ ~d str~ss it - -~
seem~ to be o'f e~,ell, 'greater Importance f~r teachers to have all,acceptable level of ' .
self.~~ficacy: In ' lI)!O~ ' McGrath defiD;d " str~ as · ·a pereetved ex~~s ' of
environmental demands :oVer en.I edlviduet'e perceived capabillty to meet them,
,aDd ,:"h'~D railure to m'~et 'these demands has important eons~u.eJi'ces. · The ~rrects '
or str~ iQ teachers hi.~e been round ' to be associa~d with i~et~a8ed ·st.udent
" t .. •
. \<
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anxiety and lese er~tive teacbing' and disciplin e techn iques (Coates and
~ 'Thorensen, HI78). Full er ~Qg6g l ldeptified concerns with selL and personal
. adequa.cy as a sciurj:~ of an'Xi~~iD tear=he bile Reed (lg70 j provided support'
that lnadequet e t r ainin~ ,.c a.uses stress a d burnout . ' . .' \
. . , ' . \ "
1.3.4 . Locus orCOntrol
.Anothe: ~on~truct, 'somewb"t t related to selr-erricaey a nd ~ importan ce to
som,e researehets ineducation is j lot uSof eont rcl. " Acco!ding"f.9 Rott er's (I QS4) :
socii', Ibtning theory I perSODS holding an inte;nal perception of control over . ,.
rewarding events 'in th~i; environment t~nd ~· -.I:fel\ieve t bat they h·~~e eoJ!siderabl~.: • ~.
con~rol over -what bapper ":'m: their lwes.. :W~ile . persons hqldhlg' exte!,~.al ' .
perceptions, of cODtr~} tend' to believe that cveD~ are. ess~Dtia~ ' ~6t in thcir,~,~.
•tontro l and" ~imply happe !l. due to chance or fat c\' l1nlike Bande ra's theory, Rot ter
perceived his ?onstruc t 'of ' locus or' eoutrel as a ,~ore generaliled ·characteristic, .
sometimes alluded to as a personality construct.
A number of studies have been conducted o~. t he influence locus Ofcolit rol
has op behavic r.. eultudes, and emot.ionaJ aro~sa~; T eachers. ,~i th an inter nal
locus ' of contro l have been round to be m~re . ~emocratic tow ard st udents in both
a,ttitude_and ·p.ractice . than are teac bers with an e,xterna l lo:u s (Bll.~field and~ '
Burlin gham, 1074; Rose and Medway, 19S1; Sadowski, Taylor , ·Woodward," .
Peache~', &:'Mar tin, 19~2; T aylor, 1980): Similarly teachers with an inter~anocus '
or control-ar~tha: those with II-n exter nal tceu e to encou; age seJ{·
directed. ~bebavior a~~ng students (Rose ~~d M.~dway, 1.~~1) ; maiQtai~. org~n iled
learning environri'l..!!!ts (BrQ.phy and Bvertscn, 1976), and utilize.new teeheiquee
' d emonstrate~ to ,arrect stu'dent motiv ation (Berman , McLaughlin, J3!LSs~ P auly, &:
Zellman, H17?).
, ,With ~egar4s to"iocus of ~o~t~ol and str~ss, studies rep ort ~hil.t the negAtive,'
err~cts , of stre~ appear to he reduced if one pereeivee he b.) some' degree of
ecnt rcl over his environment [Hckeneea, DeGood, Forr~i, &. Britta in, 1971.; !
Lefc~urt, 1976; StAU~, Tursky , &.Schwarlz ,-1971).
';",:' ~ . " ..; '
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While the re has been much reseul::hon the topic:of lOtUSof ecatrol , there is .
.more needed io the area 01id~titying w1iat facton influe nce people'. orieo't, tion
tram external to miuoa! (PhU\, 1916)_The theorr proposesthat IS individuals
become ecre skJlled ita tOot-roiling th e eetecme.et situtions a.nd in elidtio g
desirable consequences, a resultant shirt in the way tbey pereeive responsibil i~1 ro~
their actioos: sho uld oce u.rj a shirt towqds aD in te roallocu. or conlrQl tbu~ ~ms · ·
, likely. ~
. ~ . -
In the preeediog d iscussion a 'case has bee n presented as to why we would
expect .to,~nd eh.a~,ges in , teachers~ c1&SS.r~m !,,-.ana,em!='~t atr~t.e·gi~ and attitudeS,
as a J.esult of "the STET'program. It individuals uedergc a program where they
are tau?ht '.ski'Us , have the opportunity to sha re experiences,"a.9-d reeei,,:e the ,
" sllpport of pro resslona.ls, .fter the program there shou ld be evidence of skUI
a'~quisition. end i n~r~~ed '~~l r-eo~fideD l::~ ~Dd· seIr-:r~5ponsibi1ity Io r tbeir actio~~.
Fip!e 1-1 dep.h:ts ~ ~onc;.ept.ual medelrcr tHis r~~ionale, . ' : .
The results 01this research have botb theoretical and pradieal significaoce ·:
11 1t .....i11 pr~vide t~hher euluation of mI. a program ~bi~~; is increashigly
beiog u;ed:-wi th t~ache~ but which has' received li'ttle study; 2) i ~ will contribute
rurtbn- information.jn the area or \h.e .twe "expecta.n <:y" tbeories ., , ~ If-etficacy
a~.d I~~s 01 Con trol;· &;z:.'d 3) it will provide furt be; information . to toe ~e" of
classroom ml:llagem!Dt in.edu;~lioD.
.i;
. ~ . I
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·Flgu r e 1·1 : Conce ptual Model of the S tud~-
1.4. R esearch HypJ:ttDeses
T he following Researeb H ypothes es have b een form ulated :
HYPOTHESIS #1: Teachers. who participate in the STET program. will
show a 'si gn ifi~aD t cha nge in their reported sense of,se lf -eUiea.cy ~ me.u ured by
their rat ings of confid ence in being able to cope wit h situa tions d es cribed' in
Vign~ues depic~iDg st u d ents wiih,ehroDic~ehav'i~t problems. ~
. " ' HYPOT HESIS #"2: Teac hers who pa~tic:ipate ID the" STET "pro gram will
.rs ho...... a significant movement toward an letemellceus or cont ro l as ~easll red ~by .
" the R.e~ponsibili~Y for ~tudent '~~hi evemen t Question~aire fRSA 01, i.
", '1" ':
' :':," - '; :,.. " ,I '
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.HYP OntESI S #3 :·Tueh~~s who pa.rtieipate in th~ STET program wiU 115t
.. . m0ljt sTET.related Jtra.t egiet wh en teacbin« st u d ents as measured b'\ t heir
wri~te" r es poDSeS to Iit u a.tioDli d escribed in Vign e i tes ·de p ieting_ students \....&.ith·
chronic b-e hav ior probltms .
..
' ID~O~IS # 4,: T eacbers who p a rticipat e in~ STET prov a rn will
sboll" a sigmrM: tn t. c~ge in t he n &I)lh t y to Id en tify p roblem cwaersb.ip as
m easured by their wr itten responses to situ ationsdescribed in Vir:neUesdep iet inB:
s t ud e. w it.h-chro Qje beha vior pro blems.
HYPOTHESI S fW P ositive changes in teach en' locus of con trol and se)l·
ertitltr w ill be dep~nden t. OD t eachers" inm !5ed ability . to idea tify pr o blem
o~~et5h ip an~ use o r more sTET-~e lated st rategies, ' .
HYPO~IS # 8: Tb~n will be a significant rel~t~nsbip ~~tWetn tea c hers'
on going altitudes k>wlr d , t bemselves aDd t he STET p rop-am during- the progr am,
as measured~6Y"the Teacbefl '~~ekly OuestioDnti re , ~d th eir 5Ub~equeDt reports
o r seU·effie ac" locu s of ec e t rel , an d classroom mana gement strat.egies,
'. 1.5. Lim i tatio n s ort h e Stud y
. ..
" The absence or a eontro1 gr oup in t h is ee e- gtou p, pretest- pas test d esip ·
posed spec ific lhre ats to '-in ttJu l ~d ~';·rnaJ u lid ity (C..;npbelJ ~d St anley:
·, 1 ,?66~ T~e innsti~r nota; the fo llowing lim itatio n s oCt.he stQdy:
17R!=aetive errec ts or t he _testi ng pfC?<:edur~ m a y have hampe red' , th~
results. The poss ibility tbat th e putieipaots.answered in the ex pected
way an d IIot a ccordi a'; to-tbeir_true leefings exists. T he inves tigator
.Uerhp~ed to r educe ' t hil risk by em phasizing it ' was a stuily or the
' . progra m aDd not the teacbe rs, b1 o mi tt ing the title fr om ,the HM.9..
aDd by having h aehera I;lUI1 i_nitial t heir forms w hich w ere the n placed
ins eal ed envelo pes to be !~ by this "investigator"only .
2. The , iDteraitiQ..n or th e pretest sed t he t'r. ealmeD' -may pr o vide a
comp etiDB: h)o~tb llS is to exp lain the r eslllt8, ,T be pr e test may have
caus e d tbe partielp'a.nta to give m o r e tbo u'g ht to their a.tti~udes
. towa.r~, lucb i n l " ' - ~-
~: .
/
/
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&.All dlta w u accu mulated throu gh teacben' Hlr- re poi't aDd Doi
lb rou lh dassrOlfm 'obsrtvatioD. 'The invest.ig ato r lSSum~ bu t. u ilno t .-(.
prove that such wri tteo res ponses ren e(t to' som e degs-ee bow teubtrs
would reSpond in real life si t uations. ' . .
4. The Vignettes can on l1 sirnula~ rear dzss room eventi and lu k' th e
"rich eoIltextlb&t ' su ttollnds dassroom "illleract)onl.· lt -ispossible tha t '
c.er tain.lea c btn might ook IDOr! impressive in ~eir classroom than
·they. doiIll th eir res ponses to the Vi gnettes, and Som e might look less •
impnS5ive.. . .
· . . . '
5. lt -is pOssib le that between th e pre(esl IlId pOstest 8. s ipirieant tv~nt
· may bav«toecuned which would iDriuence the responses ce-tbe postest .
Howenr, :~~e· illtlus.joD · Or w eekly qu es tionnaires u pa.r t of the program
, ~ Jvaluati~D. ,~el_p;.:t?O tr ol r~r th:effeet a!.h~story : . .
6.Ali :~attici~aD t.S l~ibe pro gram vol unteered .a nd only a proporti~.D 'o r
th e. group- completed &.11 .0 1 the t~t .jnstium~nts, Thus tbe selection
· fa ctor m~y be ~ ~i~ !.t~t~~~.: ' , - .
7.Statistical ·r eSJ:tU.i,on is l po ssiblelimit~lion o r the s!ud y uw ell,"
r .e . S u m mary
ra hon;l e 'for' stu d yinl thuSyst emi tic
.ll!!!!!!!J"-,,,'-"'l"£""-"'-"'''''''''-'''-'-'''-l' pr~~_ STET is 'niq sen ice trainillA:
•'-prograr;; ' d~i Lo assist teac hers Co bteo~e ~rredi,e . This study is
.~esipe~ ' Lo '1:bS\lte STET. .. eff ect..oiJ 't~(h'ers" aUit u des .: an d tbeir US1 01
classroom mana:~Dl ~trattgies . ~e..r(H~ng ch apter w ill present!. rev iew of
di e related. literatur~ - I~ _ .: . ' • ', . '. ,... -
" .... ..
'~', . • - • ',' .' p.j:
~I .'
""/"~ .
; : . • ..
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Qhapter 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
in the review or literature for this study.th ree major areaswere investiKated .
: I)y the.author;' C1assroomM&Dage~en t and Ef~ective Teaching, "A.dieri~D ,Teacher .
Train~ andAttitude 'Cba~.ge,
" : 2. 1. CI88~ro'om M~nB~~~e.n~ '!,-~d Effect ive 't~~cbi.b'g
: , Ide'ni rcying the ~Uribu tes 'of' ati.eUedive t~a~her , ' is ':'\.'~ i rn~~lt tas~ ' and ,
de;ndent to ~ certai~ exle"D:?D"the' th~r~tic~1 bese Cro,m w~.l<:h ~. r:is~~rcher .<
operates. With tbe. lii ~ r eLSe ·~f ~es,e~cb . in t~e ' area , bo~e~er . ~me, eo~sensus is
heing reeeb..ed on tbe identifi calio~ of .such teacher. cb.,ac:teristi~,
:" :~'(~' . ' . . .
~t has been Dot~ by.Or';1stein and Levi!ie-(lQSl ) th at much research related
to the effectiveness of ~aeh~ 'has concernecl'''"ltseU V('ith the various approaches~'
e1~room manage~eni. ;ilJch approaches ' to classroom": maD~em.~~t ".:ud
procedurd for i~str~~tiol) i~pl~me:ntatioli' have' important i~pli(atio,ns f~r st~c1ent
.beh~Yior. l;ar ninK,iJ:ld "discipline, Of ~iudies.which have' involved classroOm.
m~nalerne~i• .there 'bas ' bee~'mugb .emphasis on tb~ 'inu stigat ion oC teacber
charac:~erist ies 'and beha~iOr~ ' tbat 4rf~t information' proc~iDg, decisioD.-mak-i~g,
.. - , and 'discipline(Cr~wr.~;d and RobiDson; l~83j'. '
. . . . , , '
.. .Emmer and. Ev; rlsoD. (10~ lf ·sta~e ' that tbe· ~··"!odetl:l · era Qf research on
.' classroom management began with Kounin's (1970) st~dyof rortY~DiD~ first an'd'
s~co~d-grade . clasSrooms. Tbey videot.~p~d · e~ch e1~;,ror ' ~ ,day' and . c~;d the '
, ~eh~vior or selected I t~de·nta. ~ ,Teacher ,'~ eha~ io~ wu .' .iso ' sc~red~ ~siD ~ the
:: ~ollo~g vari.abl~ " • : . " "
." ' -:.
, "
t "
" , .
,t.: .
'." ~
I ·t
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1. Witb ·itnes8 : the degree to which the teeeher communic'ated awareness
of student behavior; measured by 'computing the ratio' of the Dumber
of times the teacher .stopfled deviant .behavior appropriate)y, to the
total Dumber of attempts to stop it.
2. Overlapping : the teach 'er's abi lity to attend to more than one event or
issue at a time , without becoming totally diverted , by devian t
behavior . . •
. .
3. Smoothness and momentum -c aspects of the teecbee's movement
through dirre~ent activities. Smoothness in moving th rough a lesson .
~:e~ta~~\Di~tr:~r~~~ga~~a~:r~ec:m~:g i~S:~;t:~O~;1 ;:~~~~f;at~~: ' , .
n'ot iDle,trering"" in any noticeab le m~nDer. Momentum refer red to
avoiding bebwicr th~i.. slews-d own e.lesscn . . •
. ".t•.Groul> alerting : the,te acher ~ucmpted to keep tbe 'lltudetits attentive,
. ' . I
, ,5, Accountability : ' how "well the tC'llcher: ,monitore¥ ' a,nd ~aintain~d
-, : student perr,ormanc~, " " : : . ' -"" '
6"Valence and 'challenge ~rousal : the ratio 'of times the teacher used a .
, motivational commentduring .a' transition to the next lesson,
compared to the tot aY n'umber or-transitions .- ' . -
, / ' , .
7:'Seatwo rk vA"tiety and cball~,I!ge,and re~itatioD, variety and chal lenge ':' :
the degree to whi((h the student was presented with -varied activities or
task deman~s during a given t ime unit .
", "', ,- Kounin '(HI70) found, high to moderat/ cor,relatioD!: be~ween RUd:en~"
" b:baviors 'or' work involvement 0 nd , free:dOO\,rrOrtl ' devianCY, and witJi.it~ess"
-. smoothness ,and momentum, and group alerting . Moderate eorrelet lces. belweeo
' .. . ," , ' I ' •
SItCh.positive student behaviors. and accountability, overlapping , and valence and
"c b allenge ar~~sa1 ' ~~re~obse';'e~ , F~nally, tber~' :w~e,no signiri.ca'ot c~rreiations for
s~~twork variety or recitat ion ~,ari e ty . #
, "-
Fur the r informa,tion on w~at ,attributes.efreciive te~cbers. ha.ve waS provi~ed ,
fn tbe ? lasSroom'Organization' Study (COS)' 'T his was a'lo~gitudiDal , descriptive
stu~y, or classroom manag~ment ,condud ed -,by the Research end Development
Center tor T~aeber Education 'in 1~'77.1g78. · ' • '
" .
is
TwentY'8~ve~ elem~btary ,school classes partic!p'at ing ' in the .QQ§.
..oblle rv~d-i Dte Dsiv eIY dur ing th~ 'n rst two ,,:, e~ks of iheschool year.. and at ~hree?,
rour.w.~ek intervals throughout the ',' year; Data ~olle(ted 'jDcI~ded ttotailed
narrative reco,rd, of classroom events, stu dent ' behavior m easur es, rat ings of
specific tea~her beh aviors, -a nd legs of bow class time; was used . At the e~d o f the
st 'udy, the data w~ compiled to identifY's &r~up'ot teachers who were\ suc~essru l
in estab lishin g ,snd. msiliialning " well-man aged elessee, .ea d in whos'e" classes I
studeats madegood achievement galn~ . .
\ ' t ,
The erreeti~e' 'clessr co m managerS establi~he~ ' rules an d proce d ures that "
guided stude nt bega~iors i~ a-variet; or activft:i:~in tb.eir classrooms. T he b ett er
~all age~s ta~ese:proce~lJres"tdstudeDts and utili:.,] the first few w;e-ks or'
~c~J t~r 90'~ialJ:zation o! ~.bild ~en . iD~.• he clw,~m::fttI~g..They,coDsiste~tly :
us~ their rulee.andprceedur es, and eo~municated them early to 1t udenls•.The '
b~;!!r man agers also mcelt cred s tudent beh~vjor very ' care fully and pro\ided'
feedback regarding the eppr c priet epess of b ehav ior. Finally, th ey we re consistent
,.' \ .
in respo nding to st udent beb~vior. and dealt with ,it qui ck1! wh en it occu~ ..-ed .
. Brop hy and Putnam .(1078) rauol! that , ability to ·' -est ablish rap port .
(rriendl i n~ and si nceri ty) abd e~o strengt h .( s~ lr. confid e:Dce aDd ability to st.I-Y
calm ~n~ ~olve pr~bt~ms in 8. crisis) were key ch~~acteristi~s tha t arred s~:cess in
<:.Iassroorn mana.gement.
More recent researc h by Br oph y and ~hrkemper '(l gSp) indic ated tha t' ·
teacher~ ranking high in m&nage~eDt skiils ''''ere mor~ ~Pt. to: . '
1. Allow students to t eJj th~ir:side ' "~f (h'~ story prior to,t alci-;'Pj 'action.
2. Hold t.h~ stude nts respon sible for their .myn beba vi?r . •
a. T ry to cbange the studentil througb problem-solving and socia liz.ation ·
. O. methods, rath er t beu pun ishment , .
It would seem tbat the .qu·a'lit ies of ~~ ertec~ive teacher IS 'd~tined thr~ugh
. " . . . '. '
....,:
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r es~ar~h on classroom management. appear to be simila r -to the qualities promoted
in the STE! ptogram..A t~.acb~r ,wbo can r municat.e.with h~!ber students ,
mot ivate them, end apply corrective measures to misbehavior within a democratic
env ironment would ' ~I]~ear to b.e mor e erCedn:e.
"" A ecmpuns......n of the' iriou, tbeoreuc al appr ca cbes to the handlin g. of
. stu dent misbehavior b~ alt .been conducted (Weber and RoU, 1983). Th e
researchers 'reviewed the _~ researeh ~D ~~assroom manag ement and subsequently
clus tered classroom management , strategie!l " !D~ the Jo llowing cate gories:
au tlioritar ian, behavior mcdirieetiou, :-«toup ptocess, instr-uctional, 'int imidation,
permissive, soeio-emot lcnel ~Iimat~, end cookbook st~~tegfes. • .
" . . .
In inv~sti!:ating t he research by W~ber and RoJC(Ufs3), Allen (lg~4) 'lound " .
tb e rollo~ing stra tegies to-be 'consistenl with Adlerian Pbil osophy::;nd Psychology: .
ut ilizing: praise and e'~eo~rag~me~t,' sharing leadership, developing: coope;'atioD,
fostering group cohesiveness, i~valving stlld~nts in decision making , employing
c1a:s~~ meetin gs, resolving " ~~'nmcts throug h" discussion end negotiatio"~ ,
prov iding' interesting, releveet , and a.ppropria te curriculum "and instructi~n, 'a~ d
employing logical consequ en~es. In addit ion to these st rategies which are
~roll~olcd in~, t be progra~ also ineludea strategies advocated , by Gordon
(lg 74); util izing ~rrective communica tion, active list ening' ,and th e id"en tiricat ioDor
. prcblem o.....nereblp.
or the strategies listed' above, strong empir ical evidehce baS been Iouud tc
ad;ocate th~- roUowing: utilizing praise ~nd encouragement , developing
coopera t ion, rosteri ng group eohesiveaess, an!! employing classroom meetings,
Intimid a tion stra teg iei beve ~ot been round tobe etreetiv'e, with harsh r eprim a~ds
and corporal punishment actually' being ecademaed. However, Web er an d Rotr
(1083) note that many or the cJassroo~ ~an agemimt " te~hniques relat ed t.o
, Adl erian Ph ilosophy and Psyehclogy.et ill laek empiric~1 support ,
1,' _ ., '• ..,)'
' -- . ./ ..-
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2.2. Ad lerian Teacher T rain!ng
' In a revie~ or the literature there appeared t:o ~e supportive evidence Ior
the strategies tau g~t in Adlerian trai ning programs.
, With regards to d'etermining the errectl~eness or a CGroup, Horrmatl (1078)
round it ·1.o be beueficlalin reducing aiteDtio~-getting behaviors ~D studeuts.! He
assigned atlantio'D-se,eking st~dents- to either oCfour conditions; a) ten weeks of
"Adle':~ group coun~~IIi?gj b} a.cl~ with one oCthe ~eachers who par~icipated ,in
"th'e ~c'roup, ' c) len weeks oCAdlerian' group counselling and exposure to one of,
lb,a Cgr~up "teachers, j~r d) no e~posure to any oCthe' abov~ t reatments :"Tb,ree
observers recorded ip. the classroom how many t~~eS attention·seeking behavior
was ' exhibited by a . ,stud~nt ' during a' tb~ee niin~ie ~ime ~pan. The results:
lnd,icated tl1a1"'t~tLchers , appe~red ,to'be~eiit 'Ctom 'atu'riding su~h a ,group and,
wb~n~" ,tbis was',\co'~~ined 'With:' Ad~eriaD. group , counselling C?r students, tbe
prevalence of aU'ention-getUngbebavJorwas reduced even more,
. -Metn (IQ78) investigat ed the -cbengee i~' tea.ch~r trainees as 8. (unction of
" t.heir participationm either oCtwo modelsof Adlerian child management training:
tr aditional/open Corum or COroup.s. ,He administered the Attitude Toward the
FreedomorChildren Scale-- l , ,T he Adlerian Behaviors ,Rating Scale, and tb e
Inventory of r :ulfillment of Clieni Expectancy to individuals rendomly ~i~ed' .tc '
a CGroup, Ogen-ForumOroup, and a"60ntrol Group. Significa~t increeaes .~ere
r~corded on the sc~es after the treatme~t;!or both Adlerian grotpsbut not the '
control group. This lead the 'author to conclude' both\treatme~t- method's were
erreeuve at, incre~in'g , the, teachtr~' altitudes of freedom toward children end "
de'moerati~ 'behevior. For gr~ater_attitude and behavioral ' change ' the aut.he:
.' recommended the C-Gro~p river the l~a~ idoDal 'Open.F,orm 'Grou p..
;1 IA c.Group is aD Ad l~liall It'lm O~ F~ d~ribt a, sro,up of DO more ibaJI ten-t....el...~
, ,indi...iduals who Ihat~ Jetlioll, Ikilll, alld ~xpelltllcn. :'fht C-6f!l up ~ th~ buic procelS witbia
th~ and~ prOl laml alld the -c- Ibudl tor'th ! tOleu ~hich occur withill tht If01JP:
CO'lI., lta tioll. ' CoUabo"UOIl" Cooperatkll. 'Clu ifieaUolI, CollfrollJatioll,"'CoDlidtatil llt"
Commitmtot, I lId,Cba~I~. (Dillkmt1n . Pew. J: Dillll;mt1t~ HI7")
...
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Moroose (1972) found in his study tht.t tr ainibg student. t~~ehers in Adleriu
co~~selli~g ' teebniques rela.t.i&g: .~ to clsssrocm bebav18" changed st udcot.s'
perceptiOD$~r classroomlt lima le &lid sociometric ebclee. Compared to t he cont rol
· group , the Adlerian· trained $~udeo~ ~ad fewer isola~ and rejeetees.
Widner (1~80) !ooked at the d rect of Ad ltr ian teach er t~aiD ing 00 improved
d~rC?Om int eradioD i.D. sod~robJem-solv ing class meetings. He .had trained
ob5~rvers to rate teac hers. and students before and aIter treat ment. L5 being
-democrat.ic· ·or · aU:tocra~ie· in four res~D$e categorits : Inrorming, .Questioniol:•
.Res~~Dd~g, arid En cou'raging . T eachers wer e alSO;..-ad minist ered the Att itude
To ward the Free~ or Cbildren Scale-ll . Th e resulLs after the t reatm ent.
indicated! significant. increase lnteechers' attitudes tow~rd Ireedcm in childre n ,
Cor . t~e experimenta l, group. Also, the numbe r o~ student responses increas ed
5~gD i licaDt1y, : and teacher r~~oDs~S decreased fo'r the ex~er i~~D. tal: group.' T he
· response categories were not examined 'Cor qualit ative changes after the treatment ,
ho~e\'er. Th e author concluded 'a more democrati c approa; h APpear'ed _0 be
evident ~ a result or tr aining.
Th e .errectinness oC Adlerian pareot and teacher study groups to change
m&lad aptive behavior was investigated hy Nelsoo (1980). She had ' parents and
t~achers assigned to two r;roup,s. IDt~. experimental p oup parents a;d teachen
rAted childre n before aod alte r they .parti ~ipated .in th.·AdJ~ril.D tr aining. ADoth er
• group oCpArents an~ teAchers Cormed a contr ol group And they "rat ed childreE:! At
tbe same t ime'- as tb'e' experimental group, but did not receive I.n1 interv ent ion,
tie · results of the study revealed tha t ' ehildrea's ' maladaptive beha vior; · ~
percei'ved by the par ents and teacher , did ch ange in a positive directio~ ' in the
home aD9- schoolfor the experimenta l group.
Greer (l 078) also conducted ". a stud/~to determine if an Adlerian ,
psychology-based teather-t rainin g mQdel influenced teacbert ' perceptions oC
students' behav irir. One "~oup received sucb a m~~I, .the other :.did not. Both
grou.P! rated several . ~~rOblem· students on a school behavior and atti tud e . ct:le
)
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before and afte'r th e tteat~eDt pbas~. 0 0 the postd t the experimental , group
..rated the st~dents sigoifieautly more po;itively, The ·conclusion draw n by Greer
(1978) was that eith er behavior (han ged, or tbat only perception of behavior
chan ged. ~ . ....
I
-' Fina.lly, Allen (l~) conduc:t.ed the fIrst empirical evaluation of the ST ET .
progr.am. He examined the ~rr«t 'of th e STET progr+m on teeebers' a ttitu des and :
-perc eptions oC"the ir stude nts ' behav iOr. In his 'experiment be-hel two ~OUP!l of '.
~ac'be~ enroll in the STET prograrn orr~r~ as a graduate coun~ in"~Divenity·. A
third group ,of volunteers wbe were.Interested in taking the course were assigned
to the eoa t rcl grou-{ .At the beginning ortbe ~ad~ale course '-~_he three gro",p~ '
wer~ given tbe,Minnesoi. Teacher's Att itude loventbrY (MTAI) a~d ~he Teach'!'r ',
At ti tude T~ward Stud!nts ' Beha~io~ ' Scale ' lTASBSl. Th e seal~ were the~: ~
ad~inistered at tbe end of ~be cou~e as ~ 'Post~t. .Jn · ~ddition. rando~ly selected '\
subje cts Irom bot h groups were observed in elessrcom inst ruction during the
trea.tment and a behavior checklist was. ~sed to reeori the frequency of Adlerian
str at.egies·.implemeuted by the teachers , .
The findiJIp from th is study ptc?vided mixed r~ltlI , On e of the
' experimental (!OUPS showed . a sip- m elDt positive change in their at titud es as' ~
mea.sur~, by teMIM · in ".comp&lisO.~ . to- the control ua"u'p~ the other
experimenta l group did not. T his same exp~iimeDtai group who showed positin
a tti'tq de ~bange also appeared to ' use more , STET-rel~ted beh~viors than th e .
~ntrdi group as iDdi~aied ' by th'e observa tional' ;eeordiu'p on .the , be,ha vio;
. checklist. ··This dirrerenc~" was not observed i ~ the other experimental group,
however. T here was no signiricant · difference la-e lther oCt he th ree gr~ups on
"teacliep'-;-pereept ions of their targ et st udents' behav iors, as .measured by the
, TASBs-: T he autho r: conc1ud'ed that STET positively ~ffected · te,ach~r..s ' attit~des •
. and inc~eased th~ii u~e of STEl' rel ated belu(viors, but ',significant ' err~dtll :""ere ' .
dep~ndent ' on the 'imil"'r i t~ of the...co~trot ~oup ~Itb ~he treatm.e~t group llDd, J '
time of trea tment.. "
• 1 " " '" ~ ;'.
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2 .3 . Att~tude Change
Socia l psycbologists place So heavy emphasi.~ on the relat ionship betw een .
attitudes an d behavio r, Atti tudes, as del'ined by P~ttY'1 Ostr om, and"Bred: (1081):
a re ,- general an.d enduring favorable or unfa vor able feelings about an object or
issue.· T he re has been much research in th e area , and ,darge"amount of evide nce
ind icat ing attit udes ate-net reliable predictors of bflh~V'ior ".'Aj zeD and Fisbb efn's
(l~77) review of th e literature; (however, ; eyealed 't bat in all twe~ty-s~ st~d ies
• • , ' . I ' .. -
exa mined where appr opriat e measures were .emplcyed, signitica~t ecrreleueee
between attitudes 'and behaviors were eVident)
T he tlevei~pment 6( at titudes ls reonside red ' by mao)' to be a learned _
PbeDom~~a. Thus an' individual's f~eli~g'S about his ~wn ability, and ~bat be"
.' , ' . , ,." . • f , .. . ., . . ,
attr lbuteevsuecess and . failur e to, m;l-Y be J,a.rgel)', dependent , on hie past
expene nces. T~e stre ngth of a pe rson\ beliefs, a nd t~f:ir dur ation , determine the "
chances of chan ging such beli~rs.: Cognitive psycbclogists -eueh as Meicbeabeum
I (IOn] and Ellis ·O OliU .t ake t,be epprc ech that increased 8warenes,'l of one's'
th~ugbts:' b~li~(s, a nd attitudes ~re I!~CeS5ary co~~o~~nts for ch~nge .
Adleri an paren t ~ra in ing groups (~, etc.) bave tr adi tionally been
. successful in cban~ing. ,attitu'd~ of parents : Witb the use or scales sucb as Hie
' P arental Att itude Reseat~h Instr ument '(S~h aefer and Bell, 1(169)resear chers beve .I.
fo~ nd such programs. to prod uee posh ive .'ch~Dges in parenta l attitudes to ward
ch iid reari~'g' (Kiun~li: '1060'; "Moore and': Dean-Zub'ritsky:, 1070). As men~ioDed
PJ'~_vio~slY , t here is some support' .Cor A~le,riaD te a'chef ttai n il'lg programs altecting
, , at' de cha nge (Allen, 198-4and 'M~i l:i , 1Il1-8).
. .
. However; th e avai1able~ ~e$~arcb does not provide 5~rncient evidence to dra w
conclusions .t he r. Adlerian te~cher progr ams are . erreet jve ·in·; causing aititude
cbange With reg~ds to ltl}; effects a progr am iike STET has on Cb ~nglDg tea cher
attitudes a bout tbe~ o~j(8~suCh evidence bas not been provid ed
!il , ' •/: ' .. /
'."~ ,
2• .
2.3.1. 'Locua ot Control
Since the Locus of Control constr:uct is ecasldered an · ex'pectancy· theory•. :
. . rnueb-of th;-;eseuch hu been fOC'll~ o~ correl.tion. of t~e eoDStrlld' with
behavior. As mentioned previously. th ere has beee less emphasis on how one ca n
CIUse movemen t w.ward an internal locus of control: Experiments witb cbildren
an~ adolescents dominate the are&, and sho"." va '!ing degrees of success,
For exal'{lple, Nowicki IUld Barnes (1973) examin~ inneHity Black children
'. ,. ' . who were attending a strllcture4 outdoor camp for a week. Counsellors ,taugbt 'the
children the connection between their behaviors. and the ecosequencee. of tbos~ ,
behaviors. The results show.ed th~t. th~ children showed a more · inte:n~I. locu~ ~
control arte: one w!,ek; ~ indicat~d o~ ~he . ch ildre~'8 lo~us ~ r control .sc~~e. T~ose
who returned for a second week scored signtricantiy more internal on the scale.
, .
Barry (lgS~1 LSSigued a group 01 hypera~~ive chirdre~ to e . re~a.x~~ion .
therap~" program. The ~ six week progral!l was successful in pr~ucing .b.igher
interna l locus of control scores, among other ~itive effects. Att empts by L~ , ./
• '( 1974) and ' Morr is (1977) to enBance ' movement toward all. internal locus in
children during a brief intervention program were leSssuccessful. .
In working with adults, atte mpts to th &1l ge locus 01 con~rol orienta tions
b.av~ -not relied on l>ebavioral interventions as m~ch.f thesestudies whicb bave
(~raton. 10S1; T ait , 19'16I, resulted in little movement towards an iDternai locus
~ cootrol. · •
An,extens ive iuterveat icn program bvRcueebe end ~ink (1076).met with
greater success. Using a system 01 individualized learner-oriented instruct ion tha t
. emphasized careful behavior sequencing, t he investigators sought ' to develop a
sense of personal -worth and i nternale~~trol i~ 'a 8~ple 'or studenis" 'attend ing
coml?u~ity c:olleges. in Texas. Counselling u: .increase · internality· w~ also
ut,i1i~e~ , and measures. or student behavior in the lUKe ~perimental~oup
\
. ;
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(N= I300) were taken over three semesters &Il~ compand with a control group .#
Resuits clearly d:monst~atM such a planned int ert'e ntion significaDtly cha.nged
th~ 'stqdenls' locus 01control orienta t ions in the internal direction.
. One commODality amongst the studies is . the r~ition of the Deed for
C'on frontatio n of cue's belids Lo eebsnee mon~eDt tov.:~d an Inte raal lceus. Th e ,
· iite ra lure OD seU-ro nfronla t ion for teac~ers is prom ising i~ th is respect (Fuller &. < ,
· Manning, 1973). .
. Rather than d~igD t raining programs to .directly eebeeee tea chen ' tnter nal
beliefs; Guskey (lg Sl) 'suggests designing programs that. focus upon Yiays in-which
teachers can have astronger influence upon the learning of their students end, as .
a result , ~aiD -8. grea ter 5~nse of ~eU-respo~sibl jity~. Wi'~b t~e .iDc r~ased learnib~· .
outcomes ~r the ir st udents , .they should assume gre~ter r~spoIlsibi l.i ty r;r the
· academic succ~~ a~d failures of t~ei r studeuta .
2.3.2 . ~elr-etrieae)"_
As mentioned ea~lier, judge!"lents or self-erricacy are based on Cour principal
sources or inform atioD. Subsequently, changes in au individual' , judgements. oC
tliei; ·u pabilit.y ....iIl be dependent on these r~u'r variabl es. Bandura (1M2) st ates .
t bat performance attai nments ar e the~i~nueDt.i:a1 in increasing perceived .e ll-
elliclcy . Successes beight,er~ei.~ed seIC-elCicac r i failures lower' it .
B~Ddur... Ad~, Hardy., end Howells (1980) tes:ted th~ .tre~gth er seU.: ,
elCicac::y theory with a group of adults sulCering from agorophobia-Cear of publi c ,
places. The researchers treat ed the-subjects in group sessions where t~y - were ('"
taught how to i~entiCy .i~uational and ideational elicitors or fear, how to mana ge
rear arousal thr ough '. 5el r- reIELXation~ an~ bow to d,eal asser tively with social
~ i tu ations in which 't hey are disregarded or exploited , T hen each subjec t was
accompanied out ,into community setti ngs and provided physical assistan~e when
needed to master tasks they p~eviousJY would Dot do on thei,J:o;wn. Th ese &!IlIIigned
-, ,'
., ;. " ..
~', '
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tasks prcgreseively. became more challenging. Self-efficacy scales were
administered to subjects before treat!?ent and they rated their confidence in ~ein'g
able l:2.:.achieve at tasks' related to their fear of public places. Post-t reatment
measu~~ indicated .sign i rrc~t.- increases in the subjects' ratings of seU-efficacy, .
actual observed coping behav,ior, and their performance of tasks. ,
. ' "
WiII,ia;InS, DooSeman,.a.nd Klielield (1984) 'compared t1YO treatment models
with individ~a1s 6uffe~ing severe height_and .drtvlng phobias, Individuals were
ra~~omly assigned to one' ,of three treatment ·condit io.ns; a) mastery-oriented
treat~ent based on self-ef~i~,!l-cy, bl exposure t~eatment. and ' c) no treatme nt ,
Subjects j udged ,th.eir ",ability to perform various epprcech tasks and then were '
give~ actual behavioral-appr~ach -.tests before ' ~~c~ivi~g treatment. .Alec, their
-antid pa.ted level of anxieiy-hefore attempting _the .teeke was recorded in a'd~ition
~ 'llct.iJ al·per fQ~an~e>related } ~nxiety upon ' completing the behaviorai-approac~
tests, The results of the stu dy rev'ealed 'that subjects ~ho were guided through
, ~aste;y of the tasks a~d ~~b'jecU; who- r-eceived exposu;e to gradually .more
challenging tasks without aid, ~oth scored higher on posteete ~f ,~~proach'behavior
and self·erricacy, in: comparison to the c,ontto~ _group. However, the ,group who
received guided mast~y scored. significantly hi~her than. tbe exposure group. r
Studies indicate 'tha t the use of peers modelling success 'at a task bee
potential Ior increasing an individual's self-efficacy judgements. Accord'ing to
Bendure (1971, ' 1 082b) ~od elling is an obser~~tio~al' sopr~'e of information ~bout
a 'pe r~n 's self-ef~cacy . Bandura. (1071) first demonst reted-tbe innuence modelling
has on, increasing self-efficacy with adults fearful of snakes. Lat er, Bro'wn and
Inouye ('1018)-demonstrated the'revers~ to betrue; obser.vingsimilar otbers f-ail at
a 'task may decrease an individual's'self-efficac)' towards that task. In their study
..tbeYb~~ college studen~ observ~ a "model similartc..t~emselves in .ege and sex"
wborepe~tedly faile~ on an anagram t6s:k. Compa-risonof the " retesi, and posttest
measures of ·their ' ,self.judgement' ratings -on , o~ing eblejo complete the tes k
revealed a decreased seore. Also, stlf-effic~y w~' found to. .be p;edicti~.e :.of
:"".
perelstenee on tbe insoluble taski. tbe. greater the perceived seIr-~mcac=y of the
studen~ the longer be or she persisted.
V~rhal persuasion is_~other method of gelliDg people to believe that they
pClSSe;alI.be capabilit.ies that. ':m enable tbem to acb~eve at a certain tuk.
. Chambliss and Muray (l 070) adminis~red the Rott er~us of Contf"ol Sule to a
. It,. S!.DUp of overweight females and chose those who cJearly bad an internal or
external locus ,of ceetrol as subjects. "All su~je<:ts v.:er:e placel;l on a weight
red~t(M)n program for two weeks and given placebo pills which t~ey'. ~ere told
would-fad li\ ight loss. The subjects were then randomly assigned to three
conditions: a) .one group received feedback Of~COngrat~latioD's. encouraging the~
. on .thei; efforts .~ ose ~eig~t, end that th~ p ill~ were placebos, b) others were
, encouraged to:conti nue att ributing the weigbt loss to the pills, and c) a control
,group ,were.- given no communications regarding .~he i r success. Subse4uent
re~ordings of weight rev.e~l ed tbat individualS having au internal locus of control
'in the 'group who received' encouragement for their eHorts lost the most weight.
Indivi~u ak having an external locus of cont~1 in th e group who were told t~
drug was responsible for their initi,al:'Yeight loss also showed a significant welgbt
loss. The authors concluded l.hat social _pers~.asion un he erreetive with
- Individuals-whe already have Some belief they can produce _ eH~~ throu~h th eir
actions.
"'--- ..Tbus lh_e literat ure appears to demonstr ate that cerlain factors play an
,important role in th'e en'hancement of an individual', self-effic. CT. However.
r~earc:b hes" concent rated on the study of .self-efficac,. the:'y with adulu in
con~roll~4 se~tillgs; its application to teache;; though has received very . little
c~nsider~iion . Yet it seems likely that participation in a group where teachers'are '
ta ugbt skills, where discussions of thei~ ' succeSses' occur, and achievement.:s are
en~our'Ked, should have~it!ve erreets on the particip·a~ts' ,sense of selr·ertiuc=y .
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2.4 . Summary
This chapter bu presented .. review of ~he related literatur e concerning the •
iodepe:ndanC u riables of tb~ study. Th e results of the studies indicate th at
Adler ian ieacher training has posi~ive results 0 0 behaviors and inler persol1l.l-
relat ions. Changing att itudes of teachers as .. result of such trai ning has met with
limited success. T here is .. defini£e lack of research examining the erreets teacher
i?s~rvic! p~o~a~ ba~e 0 0 teach~rs ' attitud~ o~ seJr:ronfid~nce and self·
respon, ibility ror . their action, . The fnUowing ' chapter will pr~nt the
'methodology and procedures for tbis study. .
-,': :-. - ,", ,~ ;. ' ;' ".. :. t ' .j -. ~.
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C hapter 3
METHODOLOGY
. r
3.1."Ge ne ral Des ign
. ""~ . . . , .I The 5 'ste mllti e Trah\in for Effective' Te chin STET pto~am was
-adbinistered to " group of teach r~ in St.'-John's over II. four m!=loth period. 'T he
general des i'gn e~ployed to' study '~erree t.s. o[ the program on tea chers was a
one-group ' prete~t-p~ttest quasi-expe~~~tal ' d~sign ' (Campbell and 5tl\0ley,
1966). ', ' .. '
-,
Eleven teacber! volunt~rily p~r[icipated in" t.be. ST ET . progtam (short
" e~iolil as inserviee edueeuc e orrered b; their school board . T hey met ceee
weekly for ap proxima tely ODt hour dur ing II. nine week per jcd ..
Qu esl ioDnllires were ad ministe red. to 'v achers at th e begi nn ing and "end of
. ,t he ~ogram. end aI~r e~~.wet:k,lySe!!SiODfot th~. ~ur~t!oD of the pr~.~. SeV(D.
out of the eleven group part icipants completed t be pre and ·poSt questiOnnaires
• a.nd tbis s:ven consti t uted tbe sample. Th e independent v";iaf) le in tbe ,t~di'Was
- . . ' '\
the STET program, and the dependent 'h riables~ were . Ieeebers': skills iri"
identi f,-ing- problem ownership, strategies for handling st udent misbebav ior, self· "-
, - .' . . ' . ' ,' ,er~cac)' for deereasing stu,dent meb ehevicr , and locus of cont rol regardlDg student ''''.
' achievement. • ""
)
I '
. '
:. ...
--
3.2. Test i~strumen:te
• 3.2 .1. RespOoslblllt7 ro~ St qd ent Ach ievemen t 9"aestlonD~re °(RS AQ ) .
Sinee the-deYelopln~t or the Rott er Interu l-ExttTrlal noEl Seale (Rott er,
)066), there l1ave been • ~u bltanti~,-tni,mb~r of iDstt~meDls ~eve~ped to meas~re
tbe cojlstruc1 or locus of conl tn( ' Th e Responsibility rOt St udent Achievement-
..r Qu'estionn air~ (RSA Q1' ~_ 'on; of a tew' ~eceDtJ~ .:~eveloP~ 5Ca.l~desigDed -\0 .
measure tbe constru.d in teachers (Guskey, 1981)..) ' . : . ' .s0
• <. The , R§A.Q is aimed at ·~essiD·g teeehers' belief; ,in ' responsib ili ty ~ ' .
exclusively in' academic aChievement ~ and seb~1 related s i tU':ti~DS-· (Gusk~y•."
1081). ' It is composed ,?f tbirty alter Da.tive-V!' e~gb~iDg it.e~!r. .~ac< ilem'":·st em..
descr ibes eithe r . a positlve ' or negative . stu dent aehievement 'experience which
rout inely occurs in classr'Oom lila (S~e Appen"dixB): T he 'stem b-ColloY{~d" by ooe
altern ative stati ng that th~ event was, caus~d by the teache r "a"nd a~9ther sta ling
~ that "!JIe event ~curred ' becaus~ oC Caciots . o~lsi~e· o:C "the•.t eseber' s immediate
cont rol.
Since"most teach ers view classroom evepts as being comp lex ~nd stemming
Cr_o~'more than as~ngle cluse, t h,=eith~~-or ; Ioreed ~bo:ice 'fo,~at " popuiJl ' ~i th
mas' seales was not considered appro priate by the test 's developer . Consequently,
. tu~.~er.s ate asked to divide ,o~ e , hU~~ed ' poii:l ts b~t~~~ th ~ ~wo ~te,n~ti~es,
. dtpending upon their "beliefs. Th us tJ:le weigh't assi~ed _a partlcu}ar alternative
. fbt ay vary Crorn uro to one h~d'~, but io mbinecfalte"rQf-tive weights Cor aD it-em
always l.?ta l.one hu nd ~ed points or.o~e buadredpereeat.: .
: . -<, . •
The positive-event items i ndicatio~ -i nternal- al te~natives (R+) were: lb ,
3b, 5~, B~., 78, 10b/l3a, 15a, 188,. Iga, ,21&, 2Ja, 23a, 26b, 27b. :r he 6~gative­
event items indicating -ioteroal- alte rnattve!l,(R-) were: 2a, 4a , 8b, 9b, l J,b, 121.,
14b, 15~, 171., .20a, 241., 25b, 28b, ' 29a, .30b. " ~CO' i Dg ~r ' be R§AQ w~
accomplished by averaging t"~e weights assign-eel to the 1nteroal respoDsibillty
~:~
i:..<
' \;:: :.;,:
". ~ ,
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-alternatives across items. T.be R+ score was obta ined by averaging across 'all
p?sitive itei'nsrto; R- score by , avet~ging across all negative items , and the toi'al R .
score by t.vet aging the R+ and R· subscores.
Tbe~ :,,"'as developed on a sa mple of two hu ndred and firleen
elementary end secondary school tea~hers from a large met ropolijan schoo l
system : Forty-four of the teachers weremale: one hundred ea d .seveoty -cae were
. female.. All had volunteered to paniC~pate in an inscrvic; ed uc\L~i~ri program for '
w'bi~h they would receive both ~aduate '" education cred it and salary-lane
.•:.placement credit.
A lector anal}'sj,s wes completed on the items indicat ing a rntherch~ar '
. disti~ction beiweea items from th~ 'R + ·~.n,i R- ~ubscales; two' di!~e r.e~t fact ors ~
thus appeared to be assessed on"lbe RSAQ . Test-r etest reliability of one hu nd red
. , : and 1\\-0 teeehers given the 'scal~ a second time ' after a four-month · interval ' .
re\'ea l~d: ' correlatiOIls' of .73g .Ior total R ,seores, .718 for R'+, and .784 for R· .
T hese corr ela tions -were all statis t ieally significant (p< .OOll.
- ~:I<U I~tiO" or·inl,,~al :'O"i,t.a'~'O~~""d ~.P...t.l; fo, 'h.R+
and R· subscel ee.Bccree ranged from ,754 to ,7g1 on the R+ subscale and from
,881 to .8gg "on .the R~ , subscale, ' i~dica~;ng the latte~ R- .scote to be somewhat. .
more ' reliab)~. When' i~ter~Q~relations were conducted between the R+ and R~
subscgles the' ~~ore w~ qui ~~ low (r=.'20a)'.prqviding further evidence that the R~
a~d R: subscales\re relati'vely jnde~enalDt. T,h~reroj.~ it '~ou ld be possible fot an
indi vidual to have~ h igh or low score Oil the. R+ subscale, but i different score on
' the R- subs~le. Fo~ ex~mpJe:' teachers ~ay ' have: felt they hav~. ~me ' co~'trol
toward, and were r esp~~~1ble 'for, $tu dents' success but at 'ibe same ti me"ncit 'f~el
responsible ~Jien ~tud e'lJ ts. fail to su.ece~d . Rather, student failure. may have b~'en . T
att~ibuted to ether r~c~j.s besidestM tesebere' leek or'ability . .
, ' . . " . ' , f ,
The~·;th~s_app.e;~e~ to 'be app roprlate for t~is stu dy, based o~its
deve lopment an~ Intended use. A risk .liesin' the ract tha t tbe seale is Dew and has
received little use: '.
) ,
. '
' '':''
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3.2.2 . VIgnettes
Th e Vignettes used were originally d~veloped by Rohrkemp'~r .and Brophy
(1070) for use in their ClaSsroom.Strate gy Study. They first compiled. a list of
approximately seventy-five tro ublesome behaviors from ,nominations by -the
Classroo m Str;tegy Stud y sta rr consisting of professors and teachers . Th e Jist ~'as
then reduced to twelve syndromes or pa tt erns of pr oblem be havior (See App endix
C). The twelve patt erns' of behavior were. defined to be mu'tu~lri ' exclu'si ve ,
althou gh.several..couldexist in t he same st udent:-
Nl!Xl, twenty-four .Vignett es depicti ng incide nts involv ing (fictioD!,.!) s t udents
were developed, based on the twelve ideD tifi~d patte rns ofp;oblem be havior
(Brop hy & Rohrkemper, IQgO). T he' Vignettes were t~en grouped into three levels
of problem ownersbip: primarily teach er-owned problems, primarily st udent-
. owned problems, and mor~ equally shared problems.
Arter' a pilot ,s~udy "of the Vignett e's quest ionnaire on 'a grou p or teachers
this aut hor-decided to reduce the Vignett eSto half the num ber (Un since teachers
i ndicat~d it too""too long to answer the questions adequately [See A~pendix B),
Vignett e's 2, 6, 0, and 10 de picted primarily teeeher-ewned.problems and in
~~<:b of these s itu~tions the stu dent's ac tions ihreateoed th e teach er's needs ror
, authority and control, Vignette 's 4, 5!.....and 12 depicted primarily student-owned
problems and their feelin~ or inadequacy or selr-eveluerion frustrated pr ogress
" tOward~ ihei~ own g~als, but did~ 't threaten the need satiSfaction of the t eacher.
Finall}', Vignett e's 1, 3, 7, 8, and . 11 'wer e conside red shared problems' and , while
the stud ents did not"dir ectly thr eateD the teacher 's a~tbori ty , the y still created
~,as:sroO~ management problems.
,,:
\ .
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3.2 .3. P ro blem Owners h ip an d St.rateg iu to R educe M labehavlor
P art iti paJ;1 u were ash d to identify · pro'blem OWDtrsbip· wit h regard , to
tach Vignette by simply placiDg a ebeek muk Dei l to cc e of the three l )'pes
provided o n the~ (See Appendix BJ. Be lote being asked to do so, t.bt r
" 'ert provided w~th • br ief written inl rqduct)on to the . eoeeept of · problt rn
·o~nersh ip · to easure th~y wou ld bave ' enough backgro und informalto n ' 1.0
. un'dersland the question belore doing ihe ec urse. Spaee was also prov ided on the
R~ord For m fot the parti cipaDu to brien, describe what they woul d do it 'tL~
.- ii:lcidt'Dt. oc curred in their"class and why. Also: the y were asked wh at they wo~ld
s~).:.and Why', T b,ese qu;;tio~s were pro: ided Ior e~ch of the twelve Vignet~'es:
3. 2.4. Self-em ea c),
Tb e same~ was utilized fot the self-effie,aey measure. The
.part icipants were ' p reseD~ed with a seale from 1 to 100 for -eech Vignett e and
~~kPd «» .~ Plaee an X-along the line to indicate bow confident you are in your
ab ility.to 'cope with this sit uation. - A_high score was indicati ve 01 a greater sense
of self-confidence. Th is, qutstioD was posed t:o det, rmine one's effic,acy
expecta tion, and not outcome expectation. Such a method to aquire selt-efficuy
.,scores was tJpi ca.l 01that used by oth er.researchers.
It was felt t hat by having the parti cipants judg e their ability to deal with
each 01 tbe twelve Vjgnett ts • multiple measures '01 sel r~·e·mc·acy lor speelfie
si~uatioDs would be provided. •
3 .2.6. Weekly Queltlonn alr~~
Immediate ly lollowing eeeb STET session, tea chers indiv idually"completed a
questlcnaeire (Appe ndix B) in which.tbey indicated on a f)-point Liker t seale how
sat isned I the y lelt ~bout t he meeti ng; how much they par}ioipated, h~w pract ical . ~ .
t hey relt the ideal were, and how confident they felt in their ability ll?implement
the ideas.
..
3.
3.3. Delivery of STET
3.3.1 . PersonnellnvoJved In the Study
The re were two male STET lead ers; both bad previous ~erience with
Adleria n Pbilosophy and Psychol ogy, and each of them bad a Mas ter's Degree in
Educati oDal Psycho:l0gy. '
One of tb eleader&was a Guidance Counsellor .employed in school settings ,
and bad led both STET/nd STEP gr oups previously. The o ther lead er was
employed as ' an Educational Psy chologist with the R C. .School BOud and also
had experie,Dce -leadiD~ a STET group . ' ' ' .
3.3.2. Sa.mple ·
The sampl~:ror this study cces ieted qf seven individuals employed in various
schools under a local School.Board who: vo lunteere d to participate in the pro gram.
· There were three males end, four females who ell served in various teacblng
· positions within their schools, but tbre~ of tbe ibdividu:als also had admin istrative
duties in i. school.
3.3.3 . Procedure '.
. Tbi s researcher initially sent ,a letter -to the.§I&r. leaders to present th e
p!oposed study or the U!IT gro~p being formed (Appe~dix AI.
An open invitation '!"'U sent to tea chers in 's~ b~ols under the jurisdict ion of .'
. ' the School'Board to attend a meeting descr ibing tb~ §mI program being.!?ffered
.> . by the Board (Appendix A). ' The .individuals were provided wit) a brief
introducti on to the program at this -meeting by tbe~ leaders. They wer e alsb
asked to contpl~te ,,' form indicat ing theii r easons r~r wantinf!: to e. o11 in th e
' . . ~
pi'ogralJl, their f~eling3 toward participating in research, and other bJ!S:kground
· inr'tti" IAppondixD).
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T he aut hor was present and brieny explained to the group tbat be wu a lull
time graduat~ sLudent in'Edueatiou) ~syebology at Memorial University &tid we
«Induct ing a study for his Master's thesis . Specifically they were told that tbis
was a study of the [[EI program and bow it arled a te~befS. .Next they were
informed of t be questiolluires th at requ ired completion; oDe.inyolving classroom
situat ions to which th ey ~ould be as:ed to respond,..and the otber coDtai D~
questions about thei r r~IiDgs 1?wards student perrormaDce. .~rief weekly .
qoest ionnaires would be administered alter ncb SessiOD "and diseussicn wu
presented on t he applic aUoD. of this research tor ru t~rt use of th e STET progra~.
:-~
It was emphasi zed th~f their identity would be respected and all that wu
needed on the rOnllS were i~itials 'tp, dirrerentiate ODe rrcm t.he other. Next the
group was. told they were under DOobligation to participate in -tbe ~esearc~, and
~b at it was e ri ti ~~IY th eir decision. Thirt een of th e people who atte nded"d'eci'ded to.
partici pate in the group. and indicated th ey were agreeable to particip ating in the
study.
Th e~ and Vignettes accompanied by the Retord Forin
adminb tered to the group' at the begiDni~g of th e' second ' meetin.& (first .session).
They were asked to br ien'y rev.ie"w the~ and read Vignett e # 1 a.ndres~nd /
on the RKord Form. The group were then asked to complete the rorms before
. the next week's session. Tb,~s the pretest was adually administered after the rani
sessi~n: but tbis was unavoidable du;tO a delay in copying•
. ." . ,
. Nine of the completed ~r~iest . terms.:w~r: ~etu~ned.2 T wo .or ~be / ../
. i part icipants stopJ>e~ at.t~D diDg the sessions after th~. ~econ.d week, ODe beca~or-:. _ . ._ . ->.
e ther commitments an d the other did 'not p~ov id~ . a reB60n . 'Unfortu~~teIY , beth
theSe individual s ,had complet~d. the pret est questionnaires. The result was a •
group of eleven , out of which a sample or seven' bad ecmpleted the pret est form l.
Each group member completed a brief questionna ire d ter e~ch .seeic e , w~ich '."u
placed in aD~ eDvel~pe and eeeled by a~I~~der ror tbis r~earcb er :
250me p:lrtic ipa'!'tI felt th Oquntlo DDalrel were too time cou.:mIDI aDd did ao Lcom pkLe. th .em' .
' .. :
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'T he gr~JUP m~t,..ea~b Monday at 3:30 Cora p er iod ol -approxim.ately one bour
over a dur ation 01nine "Weeks. Eeeh group member was supplied with a STET
T eacher 's Resource Book and were required to rea d a chapt er before each session.
Act ivities and re ading! were thus assigned in accord ance wit b the STET program.
Le!OOD #6 was omitted du e ~ lack of tim e and th e group was aske d to rea d the
chap ter inst~ad ; _ a brief discussion was held on the chapter in the Collowing w eekly
session. Also, STET t~pes were not used in the last mee~ing to allow tim e for
leedbacklrom th e group on the progre.m. The ·other lessons wh ich were not
covered-in the p rogram were Num berss, 10,:11, and 13. .Several S~iODS w~re
pcstpcaed due .t o school bclideys and poor we ather: Table 3--1.presente the"
. p rogram schedule and atten dance roJ'the sessicas. '
, Table-a·I: .. Schedule ~~i.STET ~essions.
Session Date Lead ers Attendence
Intr o. Feb. 2 B 8:L 13
I Feb. II B:8:L II
• Feb.2S B'8:L 103 Mar. 4 B 8: L ,
4 Mar. 2S L, 10
s Apr. I B '8:L 7
.> 7{6} Apr. 22 L
,
8 Apr.2g B 6
I' May -6 B 8
14 Mo, 13 B & L II
During ib.e program th is rese~I.cber se nt a: let.ter .to the group thanking t hem
lor their assistance with the st~4y-tbus Jar , and"as a token 01appreciat ion offered
to request fllnd$",Crom the university lor .tb e group to lise as they Wish', A so cial'
, was held a.t the.co mplrtion of the pr ogram.
All participants were given seU.~ddressed envelopes cODtaloing the~
and Vimett es arterthe last t:Jleeting, asked to comp lete them , Andto th~n rorw lI.td •
the ep.vel~pe to this researcher.. Alter three weeks 'a letter "':&5,~ritte~ 'b~ thb
\
. '-',
'-.
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researchd as a reminder to those w ho had still not r et urne d t.he fonm,(Appendix-
A ). This let ter was placed in 'the envelope sent by the Sebcol Board which abo
con tained certificates' congratu lating the partic ipants OD tbeir success ful
completion of the course. The let te r was follo wed up .by a phone ca ll and olfe r to
pick up the completed for ms (or thoseindividuals wh o had previously completed
tbe pretes t !U we ll) . Four of 'the aereu- completed forms were collected in t his
m a nner.
3 .3 .4. O verview orth e S~~8IoDB
The followin g is a brl et .descr iptiou. of the co ntents covered in the,,!",eekly
sessions:
S ession 1- Under s t andI ng Behavlor and Ml8beb avlor.
The initial chapter related the eUed of social cbange.- upon the 'lraditional
teaching and discipline methods ,' A ease 'Vas' presented for th e demccratie .
classr oom and equa~'ilY 'between t eacher an d stlldcJft.s. A. r~iew or Adlerian aod
Dreikuiian theory or behavio r (e.g., -Four G oals or Misbehavior ") was supplied . A I
process . ror ' determini~g tbeh' go.al'd of misbehavi~r end ror providing mo/"
appropriate responses was emp a512:e .
Se ssion 2- Understand in g More Ab,out Students and Your self.
The importance or ra!flity .coa stelleticn 8n.~ lires tyle we re prese n ted. As we ll, -
tbe session addressed beliefs ~e~chers' had toward students that in terfere with
rel ationshi ps, Fina lly approp riate sttategies to deal w itb misbehavior were.ecvered
in t helesson.
Se ssion 3 . E nco u ra gem ent: The Prl~e M otivator.
. ' The c'oncept Jfencouragement wa.s p reseeted.cecd th e distinction bet ween
encouragement and praise w:S made. Eccourege men t was in~i~ated ~, he a m ore
desirable-response .
.. ' ;?:;
S...lo... Co"':"••I"tlO", tl....I:;. , 1
_. The use of reflective listening and open responses as a means of furthering
communica tion was advocated as opposed to tle traditional roles ot , listeniijg to
~, st udents. t he importa nce of listening to enha nce teac her-student relationships was
st ressed as well.
Se eelon 6- Communication: Problem Solving Ocareeeneee,
Solving problems through the use of effective questioning was presented.
'- ' .
Helpi,ng st udents ~earn to make decisions based on a systemat ie appr oach. was
focussed on through the stra tegy of Ex ploring Alternatives .
Session !/ ...Dlsclplinc. (LS ali Educational Proc,css.
: I' Discipline was introduced as a means ,,(teaching l esponsibility and effecti ve
\ discipline measures were presented in two se~~ionsj prevent ive ~d eorreetive . T he '
, latt er secti~n Included the use of Natural and Lo~~a1 Consequences. -.
;: . .'
S essIon B- D1scl~lIae: Selecti ng the Appropriate App roach.
~_ • A me thod of choosing the most effective disciplin ary meth od ~ased upon t he
goals of misbehavior and.problem-ownership was'provided. Examples of discipline
situations were su pplied for practice in choosing the var ious discip line app roach.es.
Se~Blon 12- Th e -Cl u s &9 a Group.: .Classroom"-Meet lngs .
T he "usefulness of conduct ing classroom meetings' was presen ted and
guidelines were provided.
S euioR 14.- .Wor k lng ~Itb Pa.renta;
" The need to " improve 'perent-teecher relati onships was emphas ized-.
Subsequently, ways to involve parents in education were provided in addit ion to
t ips on hold ing successful parent conferences.
' /'
3;
3.4 . E val uatio n
Due to the relat ively sm, n number of subjects and Jack of a contro l group
, \
on which to make a compUtsoDor results , the maj or (ocus o r the analysis had to
be placed on individual ~s. group da~ With ~ smallwnpJe there is .. risk. or
committ ing . ' Ty pe Two Error. accepting th e Null HyPothes is t ha t there is DO'
. chuge" between th e pretest and postest when it should be , ej~ted (Kulinge t , ·
Ig73). Tb~re·rore ". each p&lticip~t's ,'responses were p r~med, and. deseriptin
statistics were used to. compete pretest aad posttes t results OD the meeseeee .or
setr~emcac=y J locus of contro l, and identi fiu.tion or problemow ne'1hip.
T6 determine it there--WO;;' lily _change in the~ scores, a comparison of
~b e pretest and postesl R? R- scores tor ~ach iDdiv id~al was carried (JUt,
Similarly, differences bel~n the individua.I's pretest end postest scores on the
Pr oblem Ownership que.stion~ was determined th rough comp arison or the ',t:otal
.numbe r of Vignettes ecrreet lr jdeut ified for problem ownersbip before and ..ru r
the :program. Th e differenee between each group membe r 's toW self-efficacy
score was anal),zed by totallin, eac h rating of selr-ecand eee e provided for each
Vignet te and obtaining the m elD (Bandur~ 1917).
The st rategies suggested by t.eachers to handle' th e situa t ion deJ:icted in each
Vignett e were an.aly ~ed for ditlerences between pret.esl. atId post\est resul u .
Str ategies and pr indples used were oompared to listed STET prindples and coded
for t heir presence or absence by th is researcher (Append ix E). Examinat ion of the
-individual's responses using Brophy's behaviora l l na lysis (Brophy and
Roh rkemper , 10SO) 'was also conducted ,3 Brophy's m ethod o r behavioral ana lysis
involved the use of rour general cate gories or behavi ors; re wl rdiog, supportive,
th reatening/pressuring, and punishing. Under .u eb or these head ings h:e listed
specific:behavioral intervention str ategies based on behwior modirlcetion theory ,
. -(see Appendix 3),
:J.rbt preseeee or EDeollfl.cm~Dt w~ coded IIDder botb lbe' STET aDd 1>tb....ior~ llillYH&, An
or lbcotbcr rc.poa~.cttt~tdlllllltro IlCC'&t.e'OI')'OD" .
.-
'0
To reduce the.effects 01expe~i.menter billSthis'~ber ,assigne fnbera
to each of the~ and grouped the pretest and p test Io
Alec, multiple analyses or the Vignettes were conducted by th rese eher on four
dirr~rent occasions until sufficient reliability w~ dete~mined. ,
all t~e ?ret.es~ were t~en mat~bed with theirrespective postea scores lor further
. anafysls .
. Data trom the Teacher 's Weekly Questionnaire eonrafnio"g the process
information was profiled in raw form and discussed in relation. to the other
measures..
Analysis tor the identification DC subgroups of individua ls who showed
similar responses within' t he sample was ecndueted usi ng a Q·Factor Analysis (See
Ker linger, lin3). 'I'hls-tecbnique treated the 'subj e~ts as va riables and clustered
individuals togethe r based on the similarity of tbeir responses.
3.5. SummAry
Tbis chapte r p resented the development of the study , the"test instrumenb
used, "and the procedure followed in tbeadministr-atlon or the STET course and
ecllectiou- of data. Tbe next cbapter will present the resu lts of the study witb
. I
discussion or tbeJindings.
4'
Chapter 4
" R ESULT S
T his chap ter 'will be divided-into three compoDen~. ri';st, the stal~tical
analysis 'of the data win b~ '_!>e presented. T be ' sc<.res from ea ch' ~ r the se~,en
.Pertic ipents i ~ the sam_p~e-will ·then he profiled in d'ividua lJy and dis cussed .
4.1. Statist ical Analy sis
A Q·Factor analys is 'comb ining the process" data fro m the Teacher 's Weekly
Ou~tionnaire a nd 'su"rnm a'1 data Ircm the s~ l f.eriicacy and' R§AQ SCOf~5 was
conducted. Each 'of the sev en ind ividuals was treated as a factor in this p rocedure .
The 'an alysiSd id not iden tify unique in dividua ls or su b groups within t he 'tot a l
group, Further a ttempts to iden t iCy un ique grou ping! usin g this reebnique oe the
c0':lbine d data pr oved fru itless. Thus th ere were no indiv iduals a mong the group
wbo stood out-wit h rega rd s to tb elr.sccees on a.1l t~ e tests combin ed , Consequen~l y'
Iurtber analysis was,con d ud ed on individual tes ts.
In. Table 4· 1 the rnea ns and stand a rd devia tions for eaeh o f tbe indi viduals '
seJr-~rticacy sco res befor e and af ter a.t te nding t he STET program are pr ovided ,
Examin ation of ,tbe mean scor es indicate movem ent in a positiv e dire ction for
most Partldpan ts, wit h substan t ial inc re ases bein g evident for Par tici,pa nlf # 2,
#4, and # 7,. Interestin g ly, Participants '#1;#2, # 3, and #4 all ' a ppeared ~ have ' ,
hig,ber scores th a~ the o t h.er tb .re e individua,ls, T. his linding ";'as c.o~lirmed WitVha . .
totest of indepe ndant sampl~s ; ' as a subgroup these four in d ividuals . bad a . ".
significa ntly ' h igb er sco r e ' on self-effica cy bercre. the .pro gram compare d 1.0 the ' , .
, remain ing ~bree ,~emb~e.rs (~5)= _5,6,4~ .': P,~ ,(5) . ,! his difte,reD c~, WU. (Jl~ : d , _' ..' ;'.- ,;
-~ . , ' - ~ ..- .,
- ,
Pa r t ieipant
.,
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Table '-'1 : ~a.rtidpa.nt5' Mean Setr-effic&~y Settes
Befo re aDd Alter Com p leting the stETProgram .
r
Befor e STET Alter ,STET . •
M eee S.D. ' Mean S.D.
7'Ui---l l .88 66.66 8.7 '1
62.50 9.4 6 75.4'} 1004'1
I
71. 36 . 7.41 75.,5. 8. 90
\
70.80 15.9 0 77 .08\ .. 7.55
I
46.60 12.47 4g,58 ; 14 .40
55 .02 15. 54 5 3.95 11 .52
40. 75 18 .83 6 0.04 15.41
on t he posttest as we ll lt(5)= 5.060, p<.OS ). Included in this subgroup bavi ng. .
• " b}gber scores were three m a les, and three of the Io ur (one, i;male) also were,
V"~ . f"mi.nistratoTS in th eir school s. Th e second subgrou p wes-r-comprised of three ' ,- ... ;,1 females who were no t adminis trators . Thus si gnifican t individ u eld iffe reueee w e re.: " ~ rOU D.d onthe selr·etricacy scores that were not evident o n the Q ·Faclor analysis or! _ . the combined data.'. . : -' ; .
. '-
- Examioation or th e et a n derd de viations reveal d ifferences ln the variability
of se lt.etricacy scores in the group, w ith 8. ge neral tren d toward less varia.bili ty
&fte r progra m comple ti on. As a grou p however, P&rt ic ipants 1-4 tend ed to s how
more consistency in , t heir an swers after -the .sTET~ram th ;en th e remlLi~ ing
three Particip ants.
Examination or the pre and pos t trends lor the PlLrticipant5' respo nsibili ty
for student ac hieveme n t indic a ted the subgro u ps did Dot appear to d ill er. Table
, .
442 r~veals tht for ODe P articip an t (# 4), self-responsibility secresjeereese d
(iDdicJting movement toward all internal lccu e cte c n t rol], while for anotber (#71.
, . ,
th e re w~ a reduction in sco re (ind icatitlK movemen t. toward ,JUl exte rnallCfus or
co n trol},' There was little change evident Io r the remaining ' fiv e Pu ticipanls . A
sim ilar tre nd appea red in t h e Participants' r esponsib ili ty Ior studeQl failure, with
just aile individual's scores increasin g (# 4), but for two individ~a1s, .major
, decf~8Ses were evid ent (¥I~. #.7). T here wee litUe change for the re maining ~our i'
Pa~tieipB.Dts. Table 4-3 presentsthis data. -. . .
/ Tab le i- 2: P articipants' Responsibili ty lor St udeDl
Achievemen t Before and After -t he STET Program.
Pa.rtieipant,
7 .
Pre R+ Post R+
MEAN S.D. MEAN S.D.
50.00 15 .07 53.33 13.gB
V
52.60 27. 31 4.),66 14 .00
50.66 17 .5g 4B.00 17.).
46.65 28.0> 60.00 l Q.57
4g..)3 21.03 54.00 13 .56
4~.33 2Ag -53.33 12.4,7
61.00 26.40 31.00 26.)g
,. , '.
.; . ' Post- boc' iut e eccrrelat .ions 'of. tbe tota.I, sample of se lf-efficecy and sclf-
fe~ponsibility scores reveale d fnteres ting fi.ndinv . T able 4-4 iedieatee that. the
Participants ' Pre".R-+:scores were no t corre lated wit h the Pre R- 8core (r= .072J.
Similar to 'what Gus~.ey : ( 10SI) discovered, ' teac h ers wit h high feelings of
res ponsibility Ior s tuden t SUCCes!I ma y not ,neccessa r ily have tbe sam e feeli ngs
toward st udent fail u re. A significant negative eorrelatioll was found between tbe
.....
.J-
/pretest R+ secresend subsequent pastes' R- scores (r= -.860, p< .05). Thus it
appeared that some Part icipants who scored iairly. bi~h i;-;'e.sponsibility for
student achievement before the ~TET program . had ·· ji;~ sc~~~~ in r~nsibility
fo; st.ud~nt . fanine a~ter the progra~.. A,ain , ~~h~ : ~.~gative: 'c6rreJation was Dot
evident before Parti cipants began tbe~,program,{r=. .072) but was obvious
a.fterw8.rd (~= -.860, p<:.'05): ExamiD~~io~ ~t .th'lt :"p retesi ' ~nd postest treDd~ ,in
Tables 4-2 and 4--3 revealedthis evide:iit CC?F Part icipan:t.# 1 (Pre R+= 50.00, Post
R:= 48.66)~ a~d Participay # 7 (Pre R+= 52.?~, Post R-~ 31.0?).
- - -
For Participa~ #4 and # S"the r~~ers:eseemed evident; a Jower R+ score'
on the' prete.st was .roll~~ed, by a higher postest R-.:eecre (P~e R+= 46;66 , Post
_ R·=68.33; Pre ~+= 40.53, Po:st R-= ' 57.33)., Therefore, even though a
subgroup. or individualsbed higher self-efficacy scores than the'others, changes in
" \ . .
self·respoDsibility were cbserved in members of both groups. Tb e correlation
between the Pt~est ~lld pastest seIr-efficacy . llca~es indicated little ,change in the
\
-i.
~able 4-4: Intereorrelaticus of t.heTotal Sample
of.Se:U-efficacy and'RSAQ scores.
Pre R- Pre SE P06tR + Post 1\- Post SE
Pre R+ + .072 + .129 -.722 -.869 • -. IIS
Pre R- -.2S8 -.158 + .039 _ + .094
Pr e SE + .i27 +.lSS + .862 •
PostR+ + .872 .. +.~13 .
PostR- . .,;. + .371
• .05 level of significance
"relat ive positioDS;of .the Parti cipants (r=" :862, p< .OS) while the correlat ion
bct~een th e Post R+ and R- was unexpected (r= .872, p.< .05).
A procedure of "pooling" the data was used nexi.. This disregarded tbe
differences of tbe individu~ls' scores on the pretest in examining t rends. Tab le 4-S
illustrated .that the significant correlat ion between the pretest and postest sell-
efficacy sc~res observed in Table 4-4 were Dot evident when the data was pooled
{r='-:048f.: Another finding was tlie b~~ correlation between the pretest R- and
. pretest self-efficacy scores (r= -.892, p< .05).
Th e sta tistical analyses appear to .indicate that :hange in seU-responsibility
did take place for some individuals. Two individuals showed mov~ment toward
. increased: self-responsibility for student failure, and two individuals showed
movement to~ar~ a. de:rease i n se lr-r~poDsjbilty . Whether or not the individua' -
: bad an initial high scor~ in self-efficacy did not app.ear to influence the direction
of change.
"
" t
Tab le "-6 1 Pooled lnterecrrelatlons of Total Sa.mple
of Self·effieaey and RSAQ Scores. .'
(
. Prc R+ .
Pre R-
PreS E
P~tR+
PostR-
Pre R· Pre SE
-.080
-.802 •
PostR+ ·P05t R· Post SE
-.734 - .020 • -.043
-.237 -.0..0 - .174
+ .280 - .028 - .0<8
+ .856 • ·. 534
-.143
'" .01)-level of significance
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4.2. Ind ivid ual Profil~
4.2.1. PARTICIPANT # 1
Parli eipant # 1 entered the STET program with the following goals: to
obta in better ways of dealint with diseipllne, motivate selr-distipline in stud('n~.
and to Unprove self-image as a teache r.
'- ..
St rategies to D~.I W1t~lona In VIgnettes
The ,reponses to the Vignettes were firs~ coded following Brophy's 11gS) )
system . Examination of Figure 4-1 reveals ~bis Parti cipant's responses towards
the Vignettes appeared to mostly eontain lh~ea.teDiDg/pressur in g state ments , four
o,r wh ich 'were coded under specific behavioral criticis~ ( "Wh at was ' your reason
for being outot you~ 'sea~! W~~ 'was tbe result 01your actionr", ".Can.you plea.Se
1twait UD ~i1 reeess,to playwi th you.r airplanes: You~D't be able to work and play
at the same t~me. · . "It 's easy to. walk out but not so easy to w&1k back in..",
"T hankycu Bett y b~t you should - not 'come running to me every t ime -that
bapp ens. - ) and one potent ially embarusing response, ( -Would you like to tell UI .
what rou are tbinking about Georgel-)_T here were four exa.mples or supportiv e
st rat egies employed, two eacb of providing comfort/rea.5$urance, .tYou're Dot
doing your assignment? Wbat seems to be the preble mt - , and, - You don't seem
to be gett!ng all?ol v.:ith ot bersl - ), and two 01 providing "enC<i'uragement, " ..1
(-Compliment ber efforts. Point out the geed things on the picture. She Dceds
..e~couu.gem"en l.. ", and , -Compliment th.e work , 'You seemjc have (tone a good
job here Linda. Could you explain this part to me ple·aser -) . p unitive st rale (i!!S
were evident once, in th e form 01~estj(ution ( -I would Iike,;b u to give Sam Iiack
b~ money and apologi~e. -l , T here was no evidence of rewards being : dvocated .
An, ana lysis for the pr~ence 01 STET tech~iqu es was conducted and
revea led evidence of problem solving strategies in three of the Vignette ;',
( -Approach him quietly and talk with him.-T ry to help bim see tbe par ts tb at-he
. \
,can do,- ,- T alk to Mar k privately. T ry to uncover what it is about bim that .
.otbers dislike. - , abd, -M aybe, rerr, we (Quid get 'to, eiber a ~ittl"e ~r.e l~ter.(T ~)'
\ , ' " .
.'
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F lgare 4-11 Frequency or Behav ioru and. STET
Stra~es Reported in P'u tieipu t # l 's
Respo nses to 12 Vi~ettes Before aDd
Alter the STET Program.
to find out wher e be ts lost el). Responses indieatiD~ the useorencouragement
were evideD~ in tWo i~St.aD C~~~h ich were: coded under Brophy's ~upportive
51~ategies ~ well. . .1110 two ,instances-there w~ a possi~e goal.?r misbe~avior .
identified (at tent ion) a~d the response taken was to ilDore the student (-N otbi nl .
Wait it out. She's looking ror aUention . ·~,and,.:.seeldns: aU~ntioD-doD't provide
too mueh. s}, Th ere wee one ex~mpf; of the- use ,of logical conseque~~~,
( I R~mo.~~ ~is seat rro~ tb~. •rer 'and semi.~late him,"), but th ere was . DO
evidence of utilizing group/ classroom meetings.
Alter completing .tbe STET program the Pa'rt icipaot 'l res ponses were
primarily sup)lO~ tive. Out or th e' fi~e . instan~es , . rour were coded uDd~r
cOrJ.!' ~ort/rewur~ce , (-What seem! La be tbe cause or.the problemt - , :':rr y La
." .i:.', .
••
~xplain that per fect ion is net ~ba.t we ..re looking for.,-, · Stop and wait for him
to come back-.~heD repeat the question.- . and . · R~pe;t the question quietly. If she
still doesn' t answer leave it for the time. · and the other supportive str ategy
iarcle ed encouragemenf of Mbavior, (-Try to help him see be. is Dol stupid by
pointiDg out wha t palls of the" lesson be does know.-I . Tb,~ateDing/pressuriDg
responses w@re much less evident comp-ared to .t he putesl and Ioue d in only ODe
iasteeee, (el would appr~iat.e it "ll you didn' t come and tell tales on other
st udents. · ). Th e lODe incident of , punitive st ra tegies remained the same and
involved resU';ution, (-M ake him repay themoney.-' . wh ile the la(:k of rewards
remained, uDcban~;d . •
'<
. ~ . .
'the use of one ST ET-taught priDeipl~ lnereesed, wi.tb "l!viden~~ or log,ical. '
ccbsequences bein.g applic\l\ ,in ~ow instan~~, ( -Remo~.e.mu to an isolated arc" or
thll class to prevent his interfering with , the other members of the class. -, «Heve
her complete what sbe haS in -t he time '~emainiDg and use it to decorate tbe
room.-, -Ycu hIVe a choice-you can do your work now and' make . irpianes now
or do the work ~ter c:Iass i(you wa.nt to make airPlanf~ow.~~ a.nd: - Remlad
him in private tha t he has work to finish and that be will bave to do it on his own
lime ~e ither at lunch or after sehcol,- J. P roblem sotvinr; appr.oaches were used in
two of th e Vignett es, one' less tha n on -th e preles( - ...see her ilter c:Iass. At which .
time I could try tc find out the 'reasons why sh didn't respond», and, -T ry to
help her see that this kind or activity is one of he causes.of her inability to get
_: alllng \\1tb otber siudents . -). In one situation the ~a.rtj ~i~~ni identifi~ a
probable goal of· .misbeh.v~r (1II lgnore AUdrey '~ attentlon seeking and-'ret.urn '?
giving out the tes t and giving iostr uctioDs. - ). Ei:lcou r~gemeD t was less evident (by
one) and there ,was DOincrease in th~ .utilization ? t.,group/clLSSroom meetings.
Initia lly th is individual t~~ded ~ rely "on,' th.e use .ol threatening an'd
pressuring strategies to deal with the situati ons in the Vi~ ettes but. was -als~quite ,
supportive. Alt er completing t.h~ STET program support ive approaches were still
evldeat, " but the use of threaten ing st~tements was reduced and logical
consequences were util~zed more. , •
. .. ~
..
. :.1'
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Iden t lncatioD or Problem Ow nership
or the group tbis Participant correctly identified the most number or
Vignettes for problem ownership in th e pretest (8) but identified two.Iess (6) after
complet ing..Jh'e§m program . Figure ~2 indi- c ee the dfstibution of ownership
identificat(on changed little . ."
Figure 4-2: Frequency of Vignettes Assigned to Each
Category ,of Problem Ownership and ,
Col'f.ectlyIdentified fot Problem-Ownership
~y Participant #1 , Before and After '
. Receiving the STET Prog ram. .
We ek ly R atl ngll
Based on a scale of 1:5, tbe Pa rticipants' feelings toward each of t.be nine ' (91
week~y' sessions were recorded. Higher ratings indicat ed ~itive re~lings towar d
, . . . ~
, thesessions. .
, '
"'-,.,Figure 4·3 reveals the }Jartieip8.D~:s .selC r~tings tOwards i he~ sessions.
SI
Exami nat ioo or t he ligu re indicated a fair ly sta ble profile with (I)Dsistently hiKh
selr-ratings on the variables of s!.list.dian with the program, partid palioD in the
'progrun; and pra cticality of ideas. Confidence appeared 1.0 have increased
sornewbat fOT the last two sessions.
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Figure 4·3 1 ,P art ic:ip&l1t # 1'. Evaluat ion oCt he
Weekly STET Sessions 00 .. Var iables:
Satisfaction With die"Session, Degree
of Own Parti cipation , P'actiea.1Use
DCInformati on-, and Co nfidence in Using
the Skills, a nd Degr ee to Wb ich ..
. the S~ion Object ives Were Met .
S. lr.E mcacy a nd ~eacber·. R~ponllbmt)"
Adequat.e reliability ' of th e seJr.~ll'i cacy measurement was expect ed as .tbe
pr ocedure used was typtc al oCth at used by ether-researchers (eg. Bandu ra; IQSO).
Interpre ~atioDs were made with ,th is consider ati on. Figu re 4-4 indicates there was
no.t a substantial cbange in t he Participant'. lelr-erri cacy' scores but the pcstest ;
score was lower than th e pretest .eeore Wre SE~ 66.6; Post SE= 71.36). Th;
. init ial score was quite .high comp;red to the ot her members oOhe group and "thus
the smal.ldecrease wu not sign l~eant:' ~ ~ .
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FIgure 4-4 : Part icipant '# l' s Scores on SeJr·EUicacy
and Responsibility lor Sttf'dent Achievement'> ~~
Before and Alter Receiving the STET Program.
, '
SisUa r1y there. was a slight decrease in' the P articipant's~ scores,arier
ecmpleung the progr~m. The small decrease .wes evident on the responsibility 'lor
student achievement (R+J and student Cailure (R·) scores : (Pretest R+ = 5g.0,
R·= ,56.3; Pcs test R+= 53.3, R·= 48.6). The significa?t finding rrcm the
intercorrelation analysis previously discussed however, indicated a decreased
reponsibilty lor s:~udent failure, compared with the higher responsibility' for their
achievement observed from the pretest.
~.
S3
Co nc lusion -
Thus it appears that Part ieipa.nt #1 held posi"tive reeliDgli towards the
~ program and there are indications of iuereased use of one ST ET principle,
combined with a decrease in the use of threatening/ pressuring st rategies. T he
. unp;edic t~d s.ignificant decrease in reponsibility for student failure may be related
"to t he individua l's ini ti al goaJ of wanting to improve self-discipline in students.
T he pretest responses on the Vignett es showed evidence or this desire on two
occasions (e.g:, • ...help him see his role -in the problems]. It seems plausible that
the Perticipent learneL ways of increasing siudents' self-responsibility which
~sulted in a ?ecrease in sell re,~lings of responsibility . . -'
.",',.
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4.2.2. PARTICIPANT # 2.
This person ent ered the progr am witb the following goals; as a refresher to a-
course previous ly t ak en (In>. an d to leMll DelLl.echniques.
StJ'&tes les to Deal Wlth'Sit uationl In Vlg nettes
Using Brophy's ana lysis, th e responses of th is Par tici pa nt towards ,t he
situat ions in tbe Vignett es were ,primarily suppo rt ive { lour instanc~l . . Included-
amongst the four supportive approach~ , was one example of inst ructional
strategies being emplcr ed, reg. - Joe , need~ to be given small projects to raise his
self-esteem and personal worth . - , ope of support involving peers, (-Hav e him
pa.ired,,'itb ~ st udent who can mak e' friends more'easily. •) ; onel~volving pa rents
(·Sp~~k to Linda's parents to see how she "behaves at bome."], and- ODe
categor ized ~ comfort! reassu raoce, (-Rob you know the '~swer. T~ke1!!u...r t ime
to recall wha t you ha~e leeme d." ]. Th ere wer~ ~h~'o 'examples of punishment
being advoca ted, one invol~iD g pare nts, r-c;n Tom 's parent s. -) end the oth~r
involved possib ly the pr incipal, ( -~nsufe he does Dot go outside. Con tact
administ'ration if neceSS!!fy.-) . ~in ally ,under th e coding of th;e~tening!pressuring
Behaviors there were two exampi~ ofsp ed'fic be havio ral,erjtic ism ' u sed:"( " Geor~~~.
you must pay closer ,atte nt ion to a speaker. " and "Betty, you sho~ld , not tell on
othe r boys and girls. - ). There was no evidence qf rewar ds being used .
Exam ination of the responses for the presen ce of STET te'"cbniques revea led
logical consequences were applied 0 0 four -c ceesions, (- Set a course of act ion or
procedure wit h Bill as to whee he is allowed to move ebout., "Give it to ber as a
home assignme nt. Explain t.1}at although qualit y is Import ant, time ,frames are
too." , -Au~rey you have .the same amount o( t ime to do your ~esi as 'the oth ers ,
Get ready to do it , ", and, - Give him a set time to have the w? rk completed v.].
Ind ividual problem solviag was used in two insta nces, (- Go th rough each par t of
the,'assi~nt?e~t 'k; discover the part he can and will do independently end leave
him to do them . - , and , -Try to disecverwhy Mar.k is not well eece pted.e ].
~, subs~antiaI increase;.ln th e' number o( suppo rti ve stra te gies being used
\ ..
~: ' .
,~
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Fig ure 4-6: Frequency of Behavioral and STET
. Strat egies Reported in P articipant #2 's
Responses' to 12 Vignettes Before and
Alter the STET Progr am.
were observed in the P~rUclpant'lil responses after,completing the program. Of the
eight incidences of support -being advocated, four involved instructional methods,
(~Begin ' Joe on a task that you' both believ~ he is capable of achieving,", "Give
her less work" to do, so. s~e can concentrate on quality." , ·A ctivit ies can be
assigned to improve att ention span. ", and, "Have Jerr tested to see where his
r?~Ii~le;cl'~y is and tryto wor~ith him from there."). Ther e were two
examples of support. involving the use of peen , [sTcmmorow have them work on
'" - ~.~ .
a . /b.ared ~ptoj ect." , and, "Have Linda participate i~ smat! group activities.· ).
There .was one incident each of utilizing par:ent.s C9r support, C"Discus;th~ -
problem wit~ her par.en_~ all this would seem to be a problem that is earning from
home."), and providing comf~rtfreassurance, (· ,It's not important that work be
perfect. It is normal for people to make miltakes.oJ. Ther e was one example ea~
, Il,.
'.' . .
' .:,.
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of a tbreatening/pr~uring approach,,( - T~lI ber.that you do not ~a~ t her to tell
you what the other children do,") and a possible puaitlverespcnee involving
parents , i -Rave tbe office contact berperente sc you can'talk to them as s&>n as
possible." ). Again, DO rewards were used.
Analysis fot the .presenee of STET-related responses indicated some Increase. -
Use' of individual problem solving tecb~i~ues ' inw!ased .~ three incidenceS, ( ~ It
would be better to meet bim ta a"" private ~etting ~ ~iscUS3 "'iib him ~dju5ting the
work to his needs,", "Talk to Tom.alte r schooL.Have·bim. tbin~ ·of ways to earn
money to eliminate the need of having him take it from somecae e1S~. " , "~3.I'k .
there must be a problem here. Lli?t 's see what the' reasons ritfgbt be w6y -t lie boys ..
d~n't want you to play with them. ", and - Dis~~.!i; the problem with . her~'~arents
as this would see~~·fe a problem that is coming rrom....bome. I ) . A posalblegcal
of misbehavior (attention) is alluded to with the appropriate stra.tegy employed,
! (-Remind the class that the test ~ to begin. Igno're Audrey tota lly,"), Tbe use of
logical consequences was less e~ident than on the pretest and found on two
occasions, (-Put Bill in a space by himseJr."- and · ·I'toger, you do not have your
workdone. We need to work ~ut · a schedule of 'after-school times 50 that you can
do it."I. There was no evidence of ut.i1izing the group/class -tor advice to sOlve'a
problem or of using eneourag~meDt . .
Th.l,l ~ it. appearod tbat tbis individual used mainly supportive strategi:s plus
~me StET-advocated approaehesbefcre completing the program. AIterwards be-
showed a large increase i~ the use a~ ,suppor.tive st~ategies· and a combin~tion of
an increase and reduction in STET-related epprceches. ,
Identlnc4-tlon or Problem OwnershIp
, This P;rt icipant 'correctly identified four Vignett~ for problem ownership
OD the pretest and ~ix on the postest. Figur~ ·4-5 indicates ~bere was little chAnge
in ·tlle dlstri}}utioO: of th~ Dumber of Vign~ttes which we;e assi~ed the various
types or oWQership. How~ver it was evident this individual classified the majority
of the Vign-ettes as student-owned problems.
". '
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Figure <1-8; Frequency -of vigneu esAssigned to Each
Category of Problem O wnership ,
'. . . . By;::::~i:;Dttb~~T~o~:;:~ter (
W~ekl~ R~~~ngl . \
_ Figure 4-7 reveals th is P u tieipant ', weekly ratinp or the [!]!I sessions
were quite high; esped al ly in the areas or satisfaction with the sessio,\! and
practicality of the tdeas presented . Self·r atings or confidence in being able to
implement the- ideas were generally high, while scores' on degree of participat ion
'w ere lower rot the majority orthe sessions. Att~ndaDee at the seMion' W I.! not
· regular.
· Selr-E meac)' end Teach er ', Re'poDslblllty
'Ther: appeared to 'be a sub~tan tial increase itt"theP~rtidpant.'s self-erric:acy
• scores IPr~ SE= 65.8; Post." SE= 75.4). T hls higher score contrast ed with
: decreaSed scores in responsibility. Similar to P..rticip..~t # 1, tb~ ledividuel
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Figur e 4-7: Participant.#2's EvalllatiOllof :
the W eekly ST ET Sessions on ...verieblee
. Satisfaction_With the Session, De~ee -
or OWDPart icipation, p,raetieal Use- ....... : -":r -' . ~
of Inrorm~tion , and Confidence in Using
• • the.SkillsTaugbt.
showed a: lowered repoasibility for stu dent failure after the program. 'Unlike
Participant #1 however, be did not- have a bigher score of responsibility tor
- ' ,
st.udent. achievement. before beginning the §TIIT program "(Pretest R+ = 52.6,
R-= ; 0.0; P ost R+= .45.6,'R-= '55,3).
Conclusion
Pa rticipant # 2 gave.pt?Siti,ve rati ngs toward the sessions attended, with t~e
exception of selr-ratings. on part icipation. Responses toward the Viine ttes "were
primarily' s.up~~rtive w!th evidence ~f~...adv~ated techniques "also present on
the pretest. Positive increases were observed an ,er ' the program in the use or
b'ebavioral str ategies while the re was a combination of an increase and decrease in
the \fIse of specific §TIIT ~trategies. The Part icipant 's low attendance of th~
~ . '. sessions and Io:w feelings or'parti cipatioD i~ the ,sessions may ~ave been a fa~torin
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Figure 4-1h Pal'tlei'pant-# 2'5 Stor_~ ODSelf~~fficael :
aDd.:Responsi bili1t ;~r Studelll Acbie~emeDt
.Berore an d Arte r R:ec~iv iDI the
~Program.
~be outco~e . Neverthe less, if this persca 'e goal was to' cbtaiu - .~_ r-efrn ber Lo .
.pr~_viQus t rai~ing in a TET 'couu e, .his ~artj(.i.patio~ · rna; bave 'b~eD' 5urrieient r~r .
such ~ 'p~rpose: Tb~ i:;;;i.sed score ~r_ se,r'driC~Y wOuid"tend to sup~rt tbis
notion. Perbepe there was some r~a.r~rma~ioD that ',st rategies 'be wes.using",were '.
• approp.riat~, in addition to new .tecliniques beiD,S: presented. Th e decrease in' _
.,responsibiiity. ror. ~~·ud~Dt r~il ,ure w~ ~ot .predicted however.
..1
"' .:,. .
4.2.3. PARTICIP ANT # 3
Th is Participan t did not state aDy goals before entering th e program .
Strateg ies to Dea l With Situations In Vigne ttes
Unlike the other Pa rt icipants, this individual's responses towards the
Vignettes were primarily threatenin g/ pressuring approac hes. T welve were coded
under this category, eight of which were examples of specific behavio r.at crit icism,
[ e'Dc yc utbtnk thjl,t's right , Tomt' You have to make him vir tuous for virtues
sake, but if that doesn 't work you take him where he is and thr eat en his." , "Now,
Bill, d" you see, what. you've done. You shou~dn't have been up.- , '-You should
not aim for perfection in these classes, Beth . we.caly-bave so much time.', "I'd
tell 'the c lass ti> stop t~l king and iisten.- , ' P ick up those papers fast, Audrey, and
don 't 'in teder~ like that ag~in . - , "You're interrupting the clasS, You' have to do
you r work. -• "T his ,stuff is impo rtant to y~'u'. I'm working to teach you, you
shou ld work too.', ~nd, '-I'd te ll her not to.b~ such a tat tler. '). T wo responses
wereeategorlzed as threats involving othe rs, ('Don' t do it again or ru phone your
pereats." , and, "If J couldn ' t ~ak e him do his work : I' l ti.ke him to the pr incipal.
'I' ll take you i~ , the principa l.' - ) and the remaining 'two responses involved
sa rcasm/ ridicule, ("This is ridiculous,' in it. ,tone 'meaning unfL(:cep t~le. - , and
- Asking so,!!e~n~ else would emba rass him a little , so ~e' ll want to tr y Dot to get
ca ught af it again. '). ~here were four examples of suppo rti ve st rategies , three
involving th; use of comrort/reassurance, ~' I w~u'ldQ.rQbabiy go and- tell -him that
I believe he can do_th is stuff. ', "I'd get down low by her-desk so I could cat ch her
eye and ask how is it eorningt ' ", ADd,'I could se,he can 't coneenteeteend I could
say , 'whet 's on your mind!' -) and one involving the use of peers , ('I would tell
t he boys th ey should let Mark plaY.' I. On -lour occtioDS punishm ent was used;
twice invoh'ing a physical approach, (• .,.get upset, a d maybe shake bim up , and
te ll bim to sit in his desk and work. ' and, 'Gr~b hiJ and make him sit down.');
on ce in th e Iorrn of restit~~i~ :('Make To~ gi.ve bac~'~h'e mooe~ . ~) and the other
exemple of pUDishm~Dt inv.otved th e parents , ('It it pers~ted , 1 would phone his
.. par enu ,·). Th ere was DOe~'iden.ce of rewar ds being su ~ested.
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Fig,re ... ;;' Frequeeer of Bebavio nl and STET
Strategies Report ed in P articipant #3 '5
Respo nses to 12 Vigne ttes Befo re and
M tt t the STET P rov am.
The presence of STET strategiesw~ minimal. with one iaeidenee each of
. the aP.lilicat !oDof lotic&! ecaseqaeeees, ("She just wouldn't get a picture put up
u n less she fiDisb~d it on her own time.~) an d a p ro blem so lv ing a p proach, "( ' I'd
see him after schoo l. 'What' s going OD tbese days!'· ).
On t he postesl there was evidenee o f tep thr eawning!prl'ssuring responses,
Civ~ or which were specific behavioral erltlclsm, (-W ork on that. What can you
do? Maybe we Deed . rule lor you.' . ' T bat's not yery nice. EveryoD~\ plays
together in tb!s class or DO 001' plays.' , 'Eyes up here everyone. I'm the teecber
and I expect yo~ atteotiob: ·, -You have to pay att.eoUoo : I:m here to leacb you
' 0 you have to 1"10,' , ..d, ' DOD" be • ,. ttl, "I, Betty.,) . I'0t! ,",b
i
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responses involved tarcum/rid icule (-We 're waitiog rcr yo~ Joe. Are you
r eady!- , -Do you ! e,~ the pain you' ve caused? Do you like to ea~se pain!- , -Ask
so~eone else. This would embarass George. ", and, -Ncw you have ~be class's
atte ntion Audrey . Ate you gl.ad7·) and one response involved another adult, (ell
th is happ ens aga in you'll see the pri ncipaJ.-) . Supportive approaches were evident
O D. live occasions, three or' which were categorized under comfort/reassurance ,
( "Be gent.leand accepting aod Dot too demanding of the child.", "How ar e you
.. geUing along.••· , and, "Is there something on your mind! Can I help YOu!') .
Ther e was one example of support involving. instruction ( ' He may D,eed special
ed." ]. Pu nitive strategies were evident twice in the form of restitution, {sHeve
bim give the money back.-) and once involvirlt: another adult, .(-Go to the off ice.
'1 . _
Yo uwon't listen to m: so we'll see it you'Illis ten tbere.e]. Again, there ww: 00- - ---
evidence of reward s being used,
.Ther e ~ppeared to' be two situetious wher,e i;roblem-solving strategie~ were
employed, (-Try to get at the root of the problem. Have her re~ogDize it a~d try '
to worken it - , and, ~ I might try to help bim some more...pr.o~ to see where the
problem is.oJ. A logical .consequence was appliedonce, [sTeke in the picture and
have her finish.it on her own time...Iunch, recess, horne."]. No furtber evidence of
specific STET.st.rat egies was observed.
This Participant appeared to rely mainly on threatening/ pressuring
st!at cgies lodeal with the -;ituations presented in th~ Vignettes before th~
.progr, m. The slight reductions in the use of punishment and threats were
' ", encouraging,Dut there were no increasesin the use or more positiyt,approaches.
Overall tbere was liule evidence of~ strategies being mentioned in the
"respcases 00 the postest.
Identlncatlon orProblem Owne,::shlp
The number or Vignettes correctly identified by th~ Puticipant remai.ned
t he same 00 the postest as the pretest (5), However the individualclassified two
more Vignettes as student-ownedproblemsrather thao sbared problems,
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Fig ure 4-10 : Freq uency or Vignet tes Assigned to Beeh
• ~ Category of ProblemOwnershipand
Correctly Identified for ProblemOWD~blp
By Pa rticipan t #3, Before and M ter
Receiving the STET P rogram. '
Week ly Rat ings
Scores on the weekly variables for th is ,individual were generally high
.oTeraJl, with confidencein being able to implement the ideaslowest lor halt-of the
sessionsbut higher (or the last two Ses's iODS.
Se lr-Efficacy and Tea cher ' s RespoDslblltty
~ticipaDt's selr.efficacy-scor~tiany wasqUile\,big~"(Pre' SE=; 1L,~~1
b1t sbo~ed little cbange OD the pcstest (Post SE= .75.50); .Simi1arl~ ther~ ~.~'
baiicaJly little cbange je ~itber or the~ scores (Pre n.+~ 50.6,. R,-= ~4.~;.
Post R+ = 48.0, R-= 53.6).
<.!
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Flgute 4-11: '·Partid p'ant #3'sEvaluation cr tbe
. Weekly STET Sessions on " Varlebles:
Satisfaction With the Session , Degree
or Own Participation, Practical Use of
Inrorm,;ion , ai!d Confidence in Using
the Skills Taught.
"
. •Conclusion
Thus it appeared Part icipant #3 relied primarily on the use of
thr eat ening/pressuring strategi es in r~ponding to the Vignettes both before the
p(~,gram and afterwa~ds. . So~e posit ive rnovemenn'ase vident b\l~ not a
~'ub~taDt ial amount. Weekly ratings toward :the program sessicee were posit ive,"
Y..ltb the exception or confidence in being able to.implement t~e ideas being low
" on several sessione.. ~ high degree of selr·erricacy tow~rds th e ,situati oDs'in the
, Vi~ettes ·w~ .maintained and there was little change in ·r~..9~sib ility. Overall,
iher e did not " ap~ar to ' he' major changes for lbis indiv:idual as a resiJl~ of the
-"'l TET program, The decreases in,use of punishinent ana threats wes encouraging • i - --
but mere movement in these directions would have beend~"\
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FIgure 4-12: Part icipant #3'5 Scores 011 Setr-Erticacy ·
. aIld Responsibility forStu dent Ac hievemen t
Before and AIter R eceiving the
. ST~ Progr am,
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4.2 .4..,pARTICIPANT #4 .
The majotgOaJ for this individual was to 6btai n ideas' for dealing with
st udents wbo .mlsbeheve, lot dealing with teachers and parents, and for more
erre~'li v e commu nicat ion.
Strateg1es to Deal With Situations ln Vignettes '
This Partidp an t used supportive stra tegies on eight occasions in the tir~t'
completion of the questionnaire. Thr ee of these involved the uS,e 01 peers,
. ~·Orgli.Dize group gsm es, Arbit rarily assign groups to ensure Mark is Dot excluded
or the last one eeleeted.".• •.•.1 ;ould use small groups fer disc~ssion to make
Linda ~or~ ·-c~mro;ta.ble. ·, and\ · Since Carl een de good work, buC-....doesn't, I
. . .".
woulduse him to work with other students who may he baving difficulties."].
Th ree o.!.the support ive .I}pproaches involved comrort /re assural).ce, (-I would tell
"Beth 'sb, is not an ,artist~od thererore is expected to do only the.best she can." ,
-Try ~. encourage .him to pariicipate "and beco~e more ( i~volved in . c1~
d iscussions, and praise him for his' errcrts." , .aud, "Let her know I am sensitive to
he.:Jlings but that 1 ~ou ld like to ~ave her' share her ideae."] . There was also
on e example of encouragement used, (-Hav e Beth show me th e pictures she ilas
do.ne. Mak~' light 01 the 'mistakes'. Discu ss with Beth the good points of her
pictu re;"] and support was provided through i~strudioo on one cecasioa as well,
(- ..•make 'a list 01.his difficulties and try to get belp ror bim in a"remedial or
speciel-ed class.a). 0 0 five occasions there were-tbreat ening/pr essuring responses,
lour .ot which were coded under specific. behavioral criticism, (-I would tell Billy
that a1tbough · l . real ize _b~ ·is eIl~~usiastic and excited o;~r bis project, lie cannot
const antly disrupt the students and damage tber proper ty.' , "I would talk to.
George about his inatt entiveness and the eUect ~.b is is having on- his overall
work ..,-" "I would let bim know that 1 do 'not like his behavior or his railing to
complete his work.-, and "I would tell her thai 1 do not ~ant ,her to tell on other
stu<fents...·). T~ere-c,was one situati~D. where, a tbr eat involving t~e ,stelents'
pa.re"nts was used, -I would tell Tom that since he is continuiDg to, bully btber:.
students , 1 am going to contact his pareDts.~J. There was' no evideneecf ar.hitrary ·
pun ishmeDto r the use of rewa.rds: .
',,'"
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Figure 4-13": Freq uency ofBehavioral and STET ,
Stra tegies Reported in Participant #4 '9
Responsesto 12 Vignette'SJ'hfore"and
_ Alter t~e--ST~am.
Ana~sis for the presence of specific STET strategies ~eve~led ~wo exemples.
. of the application of logical consequences, ' "Inform Jo~ tba.tyou knew be·can do
. .the a.!lSignment and if be doea-nat.want to do it · ~ow he c.an de it afte r eebool- tor
recess, or lunch.' , and, "Move Billy to. a corner or an ar ea.where, if be gets out of
his sed, be is away r~om the otb.ers and cannot dis rupt the ir projects'·L~h.!. .
---r--ident-iEieation of probable goalS of misbehavior followed with the recommended
st rat~gy, was observed twice, ("I wou.l~ Dot r~ogn ize Audrey or say anY,~bing to
bet at this tim e. She is seeking attention...,- , and, "I wou ld lgncre whu~BettYtOta-"
me because I do not want to reinrorc~ ber need to gain atte'ntio D.-). T he strategy - -
of aski~g the group/cl~ 'for tbeir input to help a Jit uation .lwail ueedcaee, ('I
~ould use c1~ discussions to talk about feeling! and bow th ey , ,~ave felt wben
:','"
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th ey are left out. · ) as was the use of encouragemen t . There was no evidence of
pr~em solving st ra tegies.
lrtet complet ion of the STBT program this PartieiP~~! sho~ed a~ )ncrease~
in the use of suppor tivest ra tegies.Four of the ten supportive approaches involved
the use of peers r;'r support, ['He ve Jeff ac.t as a tutor for other students in the
class who ~e Jess capa.bie than heis. ", "Use small gr oup play in the class. Select
' Mark ILS the group leader.·, ~Use small group discussion.· ·.·m , ' Use Carl as a
tutor..."]. Two of th e supportive approach es were coded under
.~ comfort/ reassurance , ("Jerr, t already k~~u:~tiow tb,ework." a~d ' .' ~ar1, you
know the work."). The four remai~ examples- of support involved specific
pra ise, ("En courage Linda to'spe~p and praise the~smalles't errort.), the u~,Q .or
par ents, (·He and -his parents shoii)d be :~lIed' in to a conrete~c;, 'to discuss... · ), '
. ~:tb e use 01· ali"iiiStructional ~i1:pproacb'N "Jerc . bas ~ulty-in ecping and needs
remedial belp.·) ;· an d the usc'or eDeouta~ment;"fPoiDt out . ~e positiveaspects
'orBeth's picture. Let her kn,Qw yo~ 'appreciate ~e: er~~r There 'wer~ rour
instances where th reatcning/ pressuring strategies were used, thr ee or, which
involv'cdepeellle behavioral criticism, (' George, il you don'1 pa~ attentiont. ~lass
you will miss out on much 01 the information you will ~eed to pass the course.',
' Carl, I cannot tolerate you~ b~~avi~_.and 'I find it very aDn~~ing when you
constantly t ~ttle abou~ · tbe . other students.') and one situation involving parents,
('Let him know bis ~ehavior ie.unaccepreble and unless herefraius Irom·hullying
,.,other children you wil~ . have .,io contact his parents . '). Th e use of Rewarding '
epprceebes increased bi, two. In ODe case a special privilege 'was ~iP~d, ('In
order to gi...e him-positive means of..-gaining attent ion have him do jobs in the
classroom or around scboo l. i ) , while io tbe othe r situatiOn a . COntract ,was
planned, (.•Dra~; tiP a co~,~ract lor Car).' ), Th ere was no ~v ideDce 01 the__'!!~ of
~.rbitrarf. punishment . • '
ADalysis ot the Vign ~~tl!S for the presence o f specific STET 'Strategies
revealed t~~ examptes or logical cceeequeaces being aPeUed, ('Move Bill to a:
.... .'
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section o r the roo m where: be caD move ar ound tu lly witho ut distu rbing o t hers." ,
and, "If she con t inues to misb!h~yt have her lea ve the group without further
d iscu~ion . · l . ODe ru mp le ol..,t be use"of the gtoujl/d ass to provide input ill
soh-ins: a problem ":u o bserved , ("Have students discuss bow th e7 feel ..bOut
ta ttling. - I and; as menti oned ea rlier, t here was ODe instaeee of the u~ of
enecaragemeat . IDdiyidual problem solving was ev ident o n ee in th e r~m of the
co ntract planned (already coded un der rew ards) b ut tbere w as DO e vldeeee o f lOal
identifica t ion. ' . _. /
On the initial resp o nses tow ard .t he Vignett.n there was evidence of a
v arie ~y of strategi es used by, t hi s Pa~Ucipant . After t.be progra m there were
i~d iut!ODS of inc r eased po sit,ive ~ebavioral 5tra~egies (e.g., support and. r ewir ds)
bu.t little change in the u s e or the STET prlneiplee tDded: Overall , the res ponses
o n both tests were of high qUlli~y .
. .
I dentification or Prob le~ Own~r8hip.
r~r this Partidpa~t the r~ was basi eaU; li ttl e cha n ge in the " ~ilmbe r' ot
Vignettes correc tl y id en tifi~ fo r problem own ershi~ , F ewer V ignett es were
cl assified as t~her-<lWDed prob~ems 0 0 ~h e ~t~t. hOTieve r .
W eekly R Ating s
. T his indiv id ual's ra tinp on .the Tar ,iahles o r nUsl'ac t ioD, participation, and
prad ical use of th e ideu were h ig h lor eac h1lI t h e sessions. ' Confi dence was high
, du ring t he first two ~io~,. lowe r ia ~be next roui, atId t he n hith . r~r .tbe las t t~
sessions.
.~ ~ .
Sel~-Emc.cy md Tu eJi ei"s ResP?Dslhllty
T h is indivi d ual apP ~!,-!ed to bave a positive leeeees e in ee lf-ellkecy ...Iter
completi ng the~ pr o gram: Conside r ing the Parti ~ipa.nt'l ini t.ial high Ko~~ ·
(P re SE= 70.8) , an inc rease o r over six poititsol) th e pO$test would .seem
s ubstant ial (Post SE= 77. 1). Fur tb er, the reduced stand~d deviati~n score on the
post est indica~e.~ . mot. CO\J1sist ency. in · selr-erncacy ~u d gemeDta towa rd the
VigneUes:
.;.. ..
- ~ "
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F igure 4-14:
. ~~
Fr equ ency of Vignet te! Assigned to Each
. Category; of Problem Owne rship ani.
CorrectlyId entified for Problem Ownership
By Parti cip ant #.~, Bercre and AI t er
. . RKeiv itlg the STET Pro gram.
";" ;
. T he incre ases on th~ wer~ substant ial(Pretest R:I"= 46.6"R-= 47'-0; -
Pcstest R+= 60 .0, R·~ 68.3) indicatin g substa.n t ial movement ~wll-,ds Increased
r~~DsibilitY and 10 ' in te.~n al locu~ or control. "I'he aignifiean.t ~eg~tive correlation
betwee n ~re R+ and P ost R- discussed pre viously (Table 4-5) his specific
r~levaDc:e here, as the difference between this Participan t's scores are quit e large.
Conclu~lob
It would s eem ib a.t change bas definitely occurr ed in ~ar ticipant. # 4 a.rter
" . completing:the §m program . Positive movement was eviden t, in self- emcacy~
and sel r.~esponsibi1it1 .· ' rc;a stud en t achievement. and rail':!re: S cores were mot,e-'
, .~~Dsi5t.ent· in seIr- eriicllCY as well. ·Written respo nses toward the V igilcttes w~~ o f .
, .
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Figure 4-1&1 Partiei~ant #4'5 Evaluation of the
weekly S'TEr Sess ions-on 4 Variables:
Satisfaction With th e SesSio n, Dt!'gree of
Own Participation, Pract icalUse 01
. ' / ' _ .: Iu rcrmauce, ancl:.COnfiden ce ia Using
: . tbe Sk ills Taught.
high qU:)\l.y__before the ST£T program, and this w~ meint.aieed wftb mor e
evidence of su pport and reward s, and lessuse of threats. Positive move ment was
not evident wi th respect to iden tificat ion of problem' ow nership. . The ,in dividual' ;
w,cekly ratings tow~rd' "the S~iODS we~!! high ' o~eralJ , but ~ere lower OD the -
corfid ence variable in four of the sess ions. Both~ leaden were imp.ressed
.\li t h this pers on's participation - in the se~ions and pro(j~ie~cY "iri using tbe sk ills
taugh t: ~
..~
~-, . "
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. :2,6. PARTICIPANT #6
Th e goals oCPa rticipant # S were k.improve relations with st~d~D. ts. _ lea~D
more about disci~line , and decrease frUslrations ia deaiingwith stu'denLs: .
t"f Strateglell -~ ~eal ':VItb: Slt~atl~Da ' in ~~ettei ' . .
The responses or ' this Partidp&nf , toward" th e VigneUI'!!" ecateieed five
thr u tening/ pressuring approach~ ' aI.1 ~l~iri~ as ~fie behavioral crit icism,'
( · CoDf~bt Tom and m~ke hi~' awa~e~-d 'b'i! wrong behav.ior.", ~I would speak.
harshl y to "BiII an d mue bi~ awar e or what be had done, pro.b&bly more to
~atisry , my own frustration than to help bim:-, "I would point ouL to the ·otber.,
students that they, were not. acting in , proper way with Ma~rk . · , · C. rl is
Jazy.•.Reasoning with him is Dol enough. I would be firmer with dema nds Cor work
from"him.", and , · 1 would go W tome trouble to tell ber that it was net
Appropriate ror. one student 10 tei! ' on Another though not at this ex~c~ time.- ).
There was eviden ce or four suppor tive approaches used, two or which were
ins~ruclionaJ, (".Keep retumi ug to him and ~kini mo.re questions to ensure he is
liste ning.", an d, "Go over the material again. See if .you ~an find another way PJ
ap proach this th at would make it d earer for him."); one involved
. . _ . ' ,
eomfortjreassuranc e,-("Comrpunicati ng Wj.th" Unda requires speei~ pa tience a.nd
attention. "), and one of encouragement, (- Jwo\lld.po int out similar. thin p he had
done weU in the past' that indicate his ability to cope with this. ~ ). ~uDishmeD~
was evident on thr ee' occasions, an d involved rest itutioo, ("J wci~ld make him
apo logize and give the mooey back to Sam."): lossot"prh'ilege, ("...depr ive blm.cl
so~etbing he Iikes-bocb y, gym, etc . -) ; and, 'another aduit, (oJ would repor t it to "
the clfice .I:nd not lei' the stud70t bac k in elass unt il he reported to the olice,- I.
The use or a rewar d in th~ form or a special privilege was observed, (it would find
something special for Mark to do that would distract him .Irom the ,reject ion or
the other students. 0). . ~
'An ~n a'lysi 5 Cor STET techniqUe! revealed the presence oJ'one each of logical .
. . cons~lJ.uences, (Ilf-tb i! w~ a !epeated problem t;d insist' ihey pus in the first and
. <
"
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Fig ure 4.1'1: Frequency of Behavioral and STET
Strategies Reported in Parti cipant #5's t
Respo~:r~h~2S~e~~:r:_:~e a~~
only copy.- ); problem"solving, (-P erhap s she wil~ respondSetter arter. school.
Then )'OU could draw- her' out more."); and encouragement, as mentioned
p'reviou.sly.
Alter th e completion of the~ program.',supp ortive techniques were
evident on six ceceslcne, 'two of which iD~.olved instructi,oa, [eYou might bave
been well advised to move' tbiop' ar ound a bit so be would not. have so much
activit)"as the art .c1ass afforded.· , end, ·G~ back over the learningsteps-at some
other time and tryt.~..rind the~iDt be goes- astray.~). The o~ber supJ?Ortive
stra.tegies includedthe use of peers, (. Point .out BOrne &treogths to: his elesemetes
so tbe)' cansec himd,trrerently. -) ; the use01comlort/re~urance. (ICoDsiste':lt~ut
s:entleatfention might. help•.Linda to open up a bit.-) ; ihe use'01 encouragement,
7,
(-rind concrete enmples that illustrate his abilities and roDYioce him th. t be b
eble to do th ese things well e); lnd .. ' kid gloves treatm ent', ('Your concern or at
least your show of it aad th~ patient a~eDt~D' of the clasS migh't ~bo';" her tbat\.
she is putti D( everyone oUl ' ). Th reautU'ngJpressuriol,r espon5eSwere observed
0 0 rOUt otc asions, ('Pomi oul to Tom tb{t th is'is DOt. acc:tp~blt hehl.'f'ior io vo~rI dassr~~" t "Pcint oul' to Bill the .result or hjs .c: tto~s ·~d '~Ii~i t an .po l;;;" ;rom
bim.·: -Ftem but gentle pressu~e rcr better work and .behavior...• • and,-'P~in't
out to bet tbl.l"malut. people don't do th is. '). Pun ishment ',aDd .rewards eafb .
were evident oDce: t ' l WO~~~ bave ~ ~flId him to.the,p rincipil tbr att enlioD in
this case.'l. and, ('Give hima more adi' e role...Ptrh apa be could serve as a class
nctetaker or secretary.- ). "
There was evldenee' cl each of the following; logical consequences; (-I would
have her look over all her start·overs 'and haveb.! r seleet the one she thought was
best "e\'eD though unfinished. - ); problem solving, (.- Stay after school and cb(!(k
her seetwcrk when she is bet ter a.bIe to ta.lk 10 you,- ); group/ class meeting,
J- Perhaps the t lLS5 co~ ld help to explore the re.asons for Tom's behavior. - ); and ,
eDcoungem~nl.. ' . ,
Part icipant #5 used a eomb~nation of mainly threats, support , and
punishment and some STET-advocated lechniqu~ in reponding to the VigneUes
initially. The postest showed evidence of more support , and less punishment and
lh.rea·ts. No. c'h~n g~ in sp~ifie §.I§! stra tegies wert evident. .
. I~entincatlQn of Pl'o blemownerahlp .
There wes basically no change either ia the number of Vignettes eorr~ctly
ident ified for problem ownership, nor in the distri butiOnIcr this Participa nt.
. . " ,
Weeki)' Rating. sJ" . ,.";
Examiu tlon , or Figur
l
4 10 revealed th1. Iildi"idual'a Belf· ratio!, 00 .
participation ~oD! i'steD tly rJeiv d . lcwet scores th'an on the ' other variables .
.Overall, .cor~ were ~mewbat I~~er Ic r th~ 'P a; ticipant co,~p.red to th e 6thr
.\ memben of the group previously discussed•
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Figu re 4·18: Frequency of Vignettes Assigned to Each
Categoryof ProblemOwnersbip and
Correctly Identified (or Problem Ownership
By Participant # 5, Before and Alter
Receiving the STET Program.
Selr.Emcaey and Teacher', Responatbtllty
There 'was basically DO change ' in this Participant' s seU-effici,cy OD the
pcst est even though the i~~jv idu~l's sc~re was initially low OD .th.• ~est (pre
SE= 46,6; Pest SE= 40.6), :' .
,.
Interestingly there appeared to be a slight increase in the responsibility tor
stud'cnt acbievemeot (Pre R+~ 40,5, Post R+=,54.0), but a ~Ii~bt d e~rease ill
th~e re;ponsibility Cor st~dent .taitu~e (Pre R:= 64..0, Post R-= 57.3). Witb
reference. to Tabl e 4-4 however, it app~a~s tht t. positive change h8;9 occurred
con~~der~ng the relati~n between t'he Pre R-t and Pos~ R- IC,ores..
' .,, '
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Fi gu re 4- 111: Participant # 5'1 Eva luation of the
Weekly STET Sessions on 4 Vari ables:
-_____ S&ti~ ractioD With the Session, Degr ee of
Own Participa tioD, Prac tical Use of
Information, and Confidence in Using
·the SkillsTauKht.
C onelu slon
For t bis individual some posit ive change bas occurred in the'respons~ to the
Vignetles but there w~ DO ~Tiden(e of iaereased use of speeitle STET letbni.ques.
Se1r·i'atings on partie!patioDi~ the sessioos w.ere ~onsi5teD \.Iy lower tban the otber"
variables and selr-ertic&cy did DOt changesubstantially. Possibly the individual'••
Jack-or par ticipa tio n io the sessions wen iadieetive ~r ~ bC!lita~~~ in ;ractis iD~ the
skillsi'l1-gbt aod related to little increase in self.efficac~ ' even though initial scores : • .
were quite low.
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Figure ,(,,201 Participant # 5'aScoresODSelf-Emca.cy
and R.esponsibility lor Student Achievement
Before and After Receiving the
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' .2.e. PARTICIPANT II.
This person's ~a1s were to find a balance between authority and lenient )',
nod to be able to handle severe .dlsefplineproblems moreel leetively.
Strategies to Deal With Situatio ns In .vIgnettes ,
Compared to the otber Participants, t~is i~dividual's , responses . to the
Vignett es before attending the STET program were primar.ily supportive wh~n
analyzed using Brophy's coding. or the seven examples clsuppcrt ive strategies
three involved instructional techniques, ("I'd try to spend ~ore time with Joe'.",
"I'd put bim in the tront desk.", 'and "I'd go over the material again,");
comfort/ reassurance ~as evident twice, [sJce I knowyou're ha~ing "trouble right
now but)CYou do a little at ,S time I'm sur~ it.wi~1 get ea:;;ier. · , end, ;1 think you
probrably . reel bad Mark but please' give the other boys a : \~: han~e. - ) ;
encouragement was observed once ("Wow, that's ' a gr~at pietur; Beth. I ea~
wait to see it finished. -,); ; ndsupport involving peers was used once, (MI'd~pea\ '
to the other boys and ask them - to let Mark ' play ..~ ). Thr ee e~amples ' of
threatening/pressur ing approaches were.located , (- Al,Idrey, please put these things
back as ~u i ck ly and quietly ~ you can.- , "You're certainly,able to do hetter ~~ik '
than this.- , and -t don't 'listen to tales, Bett y.- }. The re' was 'one instance of
punishment tieing applied in the rorm of the loss of a privilege, (_I'd take away
the paper airp lanes.-) . No rewarding stra tegies were observed.
. EVi~ence pf prcblem-eclving strat~~ were identified .0}l three occasions,
(-!:d speak' to Tom private ly...'.Tom, would you like to tell me ahout it '. - , - I'd ;
speak t~"b im privately i~ the corner . ,'Is there something wrong'! - , and, -I'~ try
to find. oo.t ir there was anyth ing bothering her. 'How ar,e you doing'! -) : As
already mentioned ; .encouragement was used ' once while the application- of a
logical consequence was evident once as."ten, (-I'd set Bill up in a section of the
room .to. . quiet him 'do~n. - J. There 'was no evidence ~rtbe i~e~' ifieatlon of the
goals of misbehaver or of asking the group/class Ice help with a 1 u ion. .
, . ' . . .
. TheP~tielp~Dt'8 responses alt er comple~iDg tb~ STET 'p rogram reve~led "
..
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"Figure "2~ Frequency orBehavibral and STET .
~ " Strate~es Reported in Participant #6's
, Responsesto 12Vignettes Before and
Alter the STET Progra m.
• supportive strate~es were used in eight situations. There were two occasions
where instr~ctiC!D wa.nmplo)'ed,{- j'd move:bim to the.tront or the room to get
his attention», and 'Spend more time reviewing with birno i ) . However,' peers
. .
were utilizedin three situations this time, (-Call a elesa meeting.· , "I'd organize
.~mll ,· c l assroom games which would includeMu-k'.· , a~d - Organize small' group
discussioDs so ebe'd ) ave to talk" to her peets instead or tne:- ):
· comrorting/reaSsuriDg·~!lSPOD~~"wer~e~ide~t.twlce, (-Try ~ get liimto attempt
a little; 'J tbiilk 'you can do it', Help build eelf-eeteem.", and, "I'd ask him to stay
so 1 could talk tb him. IS ther,' 8om'~biDg y;u're,'upset ahouU"), There was
e~ideDce "ot ODe ~ncouragiDg .ap;~oa~h; ~.~j;d "_p~aise 'i ~'s , r~~cturel .,godd p~~Ii ,ts to
buildleU-confide'nee.")"There were three: 'Vignetteswhere threateDiDg/piesP~D,s eS
·were obseived;' (-I'd ,tell Audrey to leeve the-papers wherethey were and retutn"•
. . ' . ... ~ . ' " .' .,
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to her seat. · , ~Pay attention please George.", and,,1 don't listen to tales.- !. 'I'he
use of punisbment , ( ·Mov~·Carl lQ,.an isolation spot."] and rewards, (-I 'd try to
make a contract with him lor workdone.s] wereeach evident once.
. .Examination tor . the presence of' ,STET strategies ' indi cated logical
• ' _ct:lnsequen~e6 w:r~ .~sed ~w~~e•.{:Move ~ill t9' a'spo~aw~y Irom others .· , and - I'd
accept the picture as -it ,is.· t as were .in,dividual prob lem solving technique s, (- I'd
t; y to make a contrac t with him~ ", · , and ~I;d ask him to stay so J could talk with
bim. 'Is there anyth ing you're upset ~bout!' ·). Th ere was o e exa~ple "each of.
using tb~ group/class tor assistance,(· Call a c!ass ellDg.-) an~ the use of
encouragement, (-I accept the picture as it ~as . I'd p ise its good points to build
her selr-ccntldenee.»). An increase in goal identifica tion t observed.
It would appl!ar that this Partici pant relied mainly en supportive
approaches to handle the si tua t ion~ in the Vignette s, on the pretest and posttest .
The tIse of STET-ad~ocated approaches were evident as well, but there did not
seem to be any cha nges atter completion of the STET program.
Ident ificat ion or Problem Ownership
This Par~icipant's ability to correctly identify problem ownership remained
at the same le~el on the pceteet as the pretest . IS). Two more Vignettes were
perceived as shared prob lems on the postest (8).
Weekly Ratln'gs .
. " In the initial sessions, satisrat1.ion received high rat ings and confidence mucb
lower scores. Contidence was higher in th~ later sessions, and overall, responses
were quit,e varied anld depeDd_e~~ ~n the particular session.
Selr-EmC4~), an d !eaeher 's Responsibility
_ Very Iitlle change was observed in this Pa rticipant's responses on 'either"
tests. The pretest .score on s~lt,erticacy was Pre SE= ~S.O, ~hi1e on the pO;Sl(!5t i(
was' Post SE= 53.9~ Similarly, the!!.§AQ scores showed DOsignificant increase,
(Pretest R+= 49.3, R·= '50.0; R+= 52.3, R·= 51.3).
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Fi g ure 4-22 : Frequency or Vignettes Assigned to Each
Categor y or Prob lem Ownership and •
Correctly Identified tor Problem Ownersh ip
By Par ticipant #6, Before and Alter
Receiving the STET Program
Conclusion
. It would seem that little change has occurred tor -this Participant on either
01 the measures. The responses en the Teacher 's Weekly Questionnaire indicate
Participant #6 lelt strongly positive toward some sessions, substantially' less
.toward otber; , and ·had"a 'combination or high ,satisfaction but lower confidence
with ethers. Tbis is it. possible explelneticn tor the outcome.
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Fig u re 4· 231 Participant #6's £valu ~tion dr
the Weekly STE T Sessions on 4 Variables:
Satisfaction with the Session, Degree
or OWD Participation, Practical Use
or Inrcrmeticn,and Confidence " Using
the Skills T aught .
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Figure 4-24 : Pa rt icipll.Dt # 6's Scores on Self-Efficacy
end Responsibility for Student Achievement
Before and Afte r Rec eiving the "
STET Pr ogr am.
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, 4 .2 .7~ P~TI~ANT #7 :
.; · ..6 , ~his~';~:r50D '5 goab we;e to u~denta'nd more 01' why a child behaves a
particu l~ ~~y "~Dd' Yo'hi:i ca~ be done ' to ch~nge this behavior, and to be ~ore
positive at"all times. ~ ' ;. '
. .
~trstt:gies to Deal With Sltuat,ions In Vig nettes ~ ,
. On 'the pretest ihis. _ Participa~t gave tiv~ responCs, two 01 which were
gJob~1 behavioral.pr~se~ '-Start by praising him in erees when~'he is successful. -, .
and, -M~Y'be' 'by giving her prais~ . and enc~uragemeDt ·she will ' g~in. a better A
.. image,"]. There 'was one example-each 01comlort/ reassurance, (-Since he works
ha;d : a~.J' is st ili bs'vjpg difficulty: ali ~ne can do is orrer · help and
encouragement.- ); 'kid gloves' treatm('otJ ( · Tom j~ being th e class bully to srek
atte ntion. I ~nore as much bad behavior as possible."); and one suPP~.~t¥i.ve
C ' •• approach recognizing the' need 'to be motivated, (· He needs to be-challenged."] . .
There was one incident each or the.use of tbreat/ presfure, (-I would tell Betty to
Ieel responsible 10: ~n l; her own behaclo~un.i8K~ent, (-Action should b~ve '
' b"" l~k,, "d;". B,,~"Id have stayed book Ircm gym,:); aud rcw"d,, (' K),p'
him busy by having him help you and other students.•.). ' . ..'
The only evidenceor specific STET techniques weet be lone example-elf goal
identification, ("AJJdrey is seeking attenUoo. lt would be best to say noth ing and
begin the tcst. "). · ,
I
On the postest there were six incidences or sup~ortive strategies used. Two
or these wer,involvlng' comrort!reassu rance' l ("Give her plenty ' o~ PO!I ltiv.e
reinforcement as sbe begins.", and, "I know you unfderstand whet we are talking
abol1 l... · J. There were also two situations invo lvin~the use 01 tneirucucn, (· Give
ber small chunks 01work to do.- ,; and, "Maybe If Jeff were asked a question right :
. at the onset he may remember better elnee one tends to r emember tbe beginnibg .-
' . better." ]. There w~one inv'o,lving global praise, (' Since '~he is bright there l'l'iU~ l
be lots ~r ebeaeee tc ~'Il.u.ind!t'lI:ositive reinforcement . nd eneourageme~t. ~ ), and ...
"" r ~CognitiDg th e need Jor m~h~at,i nn , ('?ordon needs ,to
j
be motivaie~: ~.), No·
threatening, punitive, nor rewap hng atrateS\l:s~e1e evident.
_~./ . I
<;.
:.; i i
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' F igur e 4-25: Frequency ofB~havioral and STET
Strate-gies reported in Part icipant # 7'$
Responses ta12 Vig;oettes Before and
.~_ Alter ~be STE T Program.
There were two examples of possible, problem-solving . tecbniques used, .
( ·Ma.yb~ ifthe teacher had discussed 'this with Roger she would have 'round out
whY:he ~n't doing th e seetwcrk.•• .~\d, ~ There ' i~ a reason Cor Bet~y_ b~ing ~ ,
t~ttle t . Try t<Nind '? tll why she behaves as: she ~oes" ) ; 'Final1y tllel~ wAs one
example ,each 'o! J he' ~se -t)f the' group/clss~ .!~Talk 'to . the stude~ts and withou'i'
being.mean ha~e them think how they would reel it they wereexc luded Crom the
game."), and, oC goal identm~ation , (';I i!i~re as much 0; th'is behavior as ,is
possible. Audrey is u,sing this tecbniqueto seek att en'tion."). .
Part icipant #7 used predominalltl~ ':U;portive strate~e.s f:!D the pretest and
just one specitic STET· related teehnlque. 0-8 th~ postest there was evidence or
-.., '
. .".- .
• ~ 81
. tbe use of addit ional STET- related techniques and . poSitive behavioral-related
. " . .
strategi~, -,
'. ' <0< ....... "
I~e lf,tlfieatlon or Problem'O~nerablp .
• This individual correct ly identified th~ee Vignettes for problem-ownership
op the ~retest and five on the postest. This inCr?llSe was DO doub t i~fi~(:ed by
the Pa.rticipant claSsifying all ,t,,!elve Vignettes as desc~ibing situatiolls. with
shared probl ems on the postest.
" .
: ....-
. :.12
T••ch.....
_..
Fro bl • • •
·511...d ' .....A~::"t~
'roblaoo. ,robl.,..
Vl;n ; t t .. '
Correctly
Jd.nt.~lfd
I) .
.•. .
- 'W e! k:ly Ratings
-This hidi" idu al: like most of the gi-~Ji.P . scored highest OD the satisfact ion
vari·a.ble. Selr-ratin~ for pa rticipation .and . con£ide~ce were consistently ' lower
. ··..-;~roughou~ t~e ~gram h~wev~~: .
, . .
Ft~h..e "- 26:
.) . . ' .
Frequeney.of-Vignet tes Assigned to Eaeh
Category ot.Prcblem Ownership and ,
Correctly Identified for Problem Ownership
' By Pa rti cipant #1 ,'Before and~er.-
, Receiving the STEt P rogram ,
: '1
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'\ .. Flg~r e 4,27; Part;cip••'t # 7'. E.~I"'ti~. 01 tbe
• . • Weekly STET Sessions on .. VAria.bles:
Sat isfaetiqnJV itb tbe Session, Degree
. of Own Pa rt ieipat ion, P raciie,al Use
of Information, and Confidence in Using
the Skills T augbt. .
SeU'-Em cac:r an d :Teach~r ·. R~poD.~bnty ' .
. A subst-'n tia l ;incru se in this Participant 's seJr-erticac:y.WLS observed, (Pre -
• I ' .
SE:= 49,7, Post SE= !KJ.O). Hewever ' a deereese in' responsibility was .'m y .
· evident, (P retes.t"R+= 61.0, R-= 52.6j P'ostest R+= 31.0, R-= 23.3). Agai~ , the
• s i~i li~an~ negative co~reJat ion round between Pr e R+ a~d Post _R~ scoret in'
· T able 4-5 was 'partia;l~ due ~ t~is' persen'e s~~res . ' .
Co nclusio n
. It would seem thll.! son;e positive cbaDges b av~. occ~rred i~ P~rtieipaDt. #7's
responses to tbe Vignettes."Positive gr~w'tb . in seU-efficacy b~ occurred as well. In
c'~nttast to. the Positive changeS, a large 'reduction in repo~sibility Cor student
sueeess and failure wu ' ~vide.ri t•.Ac'cording to the STET l~ader8, sOmeA'ubt~~ce
from this indi'viduai towardst be progrlm·l: id~A.S W&I evid~·n t.
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.r- F;lgure ~28:" Pa.;tieipant· #7 's Scores on SeIC-Erricae;
• endResponsi bility for Student Achievement
\ Before and.After Receiving t~e
~ . STET ·Progr~m.4.3 . Sum ....rY .\ ' . Th is chap,tee h'as prese 'ted the results or the study; first through !'
stnti-si.ie~ ,g~oup . ana1yiis and\he~ through , i~d ividu al profiles or the seven
PlU'tieil>anis. -Further ~d i~cU;~io~ ' ~I\th e : resui~ win ooc~ ' in the, following ~hapter,
, iIi .addit ion: to pr~gram reccmmeadatioas ;and recommendations fpr rU,rtber
r~earelh . . -'
' ., '
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Chapter 5
PISCUSSION .
T his chapter will address the .hypotheses-sta ted in Chapter I , and analyze
.snd draw ~~elusions froin ~be researcb :findings. Recommend i iions 'ror futur e :-Use
of th e 2TIrr: program ~i1i be supplied ~ well lIS suggestions for t~rthe:~ research .
5.1. Re.earch An~Y'i' . .., . . . '~~:'--<-----'"
~
. HYP?THESIS #1 '. .
".Teachers who .pert icipete ,in .tbe STET ', program will show- a significant
change- in, their report ed 'sens; or selr. elfi<:acy 8.$ .:neasuredby ' their r~tiDgs of
..coniidcnce in.being abl~ to cope with' situat ions described iD,"Viirn:ettesdepicti~g
students 'with 'chronic :behavior Rtdblemst. . Th ree of the Participll,~{i2,#j,#1.)__·__·
displ~~ed--~~~r gains ;0 their reported ~seD~Or ~eJ(~e tfi cLLCY , as detet~ined by .
their respohses~ 12 Viimettes before and after com,pl et~~n o~ the 'ST ET program.
One in"dwiduaJ.(#3) showed a small i,:crease, ones howed a'sma~1 decrease (#1) ,
and there waf basically no change Ior tbe.remain ing two Participants (#5, #6) .
It was int~resting to observe a: distindgrouping 'of Iour .Pa~ticipants (#'5 1
to 4) wbo 'had a significantly bigher sense of seU"efrica~y bef91'e enter ing ',the
STET program and aft er completion, in ' coinparlS6n to the remaining . three
members. A t-test .er independ ent samples confirmed the s.ign i~ican:ee . 'T he same
foU~ :.i~dh·idual.s not only had I,bigher scores of se.lf.etfi~acY I but s..ho~ed I ~.ss
'v ariab~ l i ty in thei r, self·erficacy judgem ents towards ~he-:Vigiiettes 'after .the
progra:m.
.....-.1 91..
Thus while the results were.act tht same ror all ~e~eD individuals: there did
appear to be evideDc~ that the'~ program had a .positive e(t~ct. 00 some'
P~:tidP";" , ---... . . , . .
HYPOTHESIS # 2
Teachers who partic ipate in (he §1E!: program will show a significant
movement tow~rd an internal locus of control a~:measured by the Responsibility
ror' St.udent .Achievement Questionnaire ' (RSAOl. Vfith the exception or one
I ' . \ ~ ' ,
individual (# 4) th erewee basically no increased movement observed toward an
. in.ternal .loc,~s of'eoa trol, ~ measured b~ the J!§AQ. For two individuals (#2.#7) ~
:· ·~there were major decreases in post test scores; indicating movement towards an .
t ' . ' • ' , .. ' : , '
external locus of control..~itb respect to the 'total responses on tbe,~, the
d~ti~ct grouping of the L(our b iihly s~lt~rr~~us Par~icip~~ts previo usly discussel
-was not evident. - . - .
Po,t-ho,i't"'o".lalion ~n~ly'i' ~I' tbe tota l '~"-pl. 01 " II-.m",y and 1
se lf~responsibility scores revealed significant fi~din~~ For two Parti cipants
.:(# 1,# 7) the~e w ee .11.sjgni~icailt ' negative correlation between ' responsib~lity for
~~~-~studenhthie-vement-bW>rrthe-STETprogramand responslblhty (or student
lailu;~, ~ f~e r. the program. For Participants # 4 and ' #5~he-revmi-wa:st~- ~
lower sense of responsibility (or achievement on th e pretest was ' r~lIowed by a
bi~her eense.ct ,selr-.responsibilitY fo; student tailure alter completing -the STET
program.
Th( results ind icate -that the P~ticipants:in the~ progr8.m did 'not
shew a sig~iCi~ant movement toward.an internal Joens.of contrOl' ,as measured oy
the R~po~slbil i ty (or Student -Achievement .Questionnairr;:(IiSAQI. It is plausible
,~hat 'tlie shorter version·ot the §mI program ,did not provide su~ficient time ~
~~ange attitudes In.t he group. .
~..
. '
'2
HYPOTHESIS #"
J Teachers who participate in the STET pf,ogram will use more STE't.rel~ted .
st~ategi~ when teachiQg .stude~ts as me~u~ea' b\...-their ' w.ritten . responses .~
situations .descrihed in Vignettes depicting students with ' ebrcuie behavior
problems. A' review 'of the Participants' wr itten responses to the Vignette!!
i~dic~ted ' littl e change in their, us~ or the specific .§I§I techni ques such as
ide}l,tir}'i~ possible- goals ~r ~is~ehavior, provi~in~ encouragement , and a.pplyipg
logical 'consequences, problem solving, or group .meetings tosit~ ations , ' .
· .:~ b.j,.~;~r ana1y. b · or: 'b .i, · r~~o~;~ ~.~id ,j; interes'io. nodi. ..:
,·ho\V; vl r. ,~:'~ gtoup . it ~ppe ll.~e~ tbat.Jh e par.ticiP~nts , ~d cban~.e·, The.r!l'-~-~'
-evldenee , o~ ' less ,threatening/ punishing res~onses ,a~d "?" ~ewar~i~g/supportive
responses to the s1tuations deserlbed in the Vignett.es: Fot all Participants except
o~~ (#r)~ responses ·wer~e. Pt~~o0inaO~~Y: more SUPP~~li~~ than 'th rell.t en i~g· or.
pun~sh ing ar.t~r completion j)r t~e program. • • , ", : ,. .: •
, ' '.
Thu s while actuD.1 use or specific ST ET techniques did"oot. appear to have
~c---_..miD",cr~eau5'~t"lo~ds--S-T-E;r~advoea'ted: st rat.egies !Ieem~',to ha~e occurred,
Tb ~ esecr support ~ith ' less . reIian~e on threats and'"arbiti a;,j ~P llliisb rrient are
· • ' . 1 " . " : . ' " <-
steps in th e direction or a more. democrati c system of classroom .management. Th e
• lack or more eV idenc~ Ior the' Particip,~nts' use' or sp~c'~l'i c ST~ ;~ch~ i~u~ 'may -r-v-".
be due to an insurricieDt amount 01 time available in 'the .shcrt version ' of 'the
· program, .!irdeed, alte r tb~ prog~am w~ completed th~' P,arti cipants c~~'me~~ed
that .they telt . more ' time was needed' to discuss . .tbelr :own experlenees and
. .~~ r:i," lH;; wi'~ pfobi.m , tuden~, . Th", wee,uPPa"·(0, 'b; hypothe sis ; _
IfYPOTHESI{#~ .l .-:. ' .. t ~..:
, . Teacher's ' who p~r~i~ipide..-in.the .STET ~r~gr~T11 . ~ ,~'" a 8ign'~n~aD~
cban,ge in their ahility tQ:. ident iry problem ownership as measured by thei r written "
responses · :to.si tuati9~!1 described in Vignettes depictleg 'students with chronic
beha:vior problems. ' The results indicated that the Pa rticipants ,did not show an
' increase in their ability' to 'ident ify problem owne~,ship 'ror the situations described
r ,' - . "
HYPOTHESIS.# 6,
.:~ ." -'
in the Vignettes. The 'Par~jcipants had a tendency tQ view the Vignettes ' as
depicting shared problems, w.ith ve:-y r~w . responses indic&ti~g solely teacher-
owned or solely student-ow~~d problems. Tb~ h)·Z'Othesis is not supported and it
would appear- that more .time was needed-(or the .f' .'\rticipants to grasp: this
~o~ept er identU~ i~g who owns the ~roblem.
". - ~ . . . ,Positive f: hang~ in teachers' locus or control and self-efficacy "will be
depende~t 00 iea,eh;;~' iiiC~eased ability to ide~tiry probJe~ ownership and use or·
.m~re S,!E'i.';.relai~d st·rategies. 'This hypothes'is'was diffie'ult to,add;ess since,thete '.
w~ -only 'o~~' P~riic:ipant who sho;""ed'a positi,:,e ch)~~ge , in locus or control after
compietion pr, the STET program (Partic:ipa,nt #4.)..Alsc . there were no major..
\ ' " ,~. , . ' . . ': : " .
lnereesesJn abilittto identiry problemownership ain90g the Pa rticipants .
" " . - .. .. . , " , .
, . Sine;-ihr'ee indiv,idnal~- did ' ~bow increased ~cores ' i~ ~e~ r-er~cacy' (# 2, #4,
and # 7) it wo'UI~ . ~ppear:that the acquisition ora'di rre~eot approa~h to clessrccm-
menagement-in itse)r was surtieient to increase their sense or self~efficac:y toward
the 'Vi~nett~ in ' itself. 'Increased abilit~ to id~~ti iy p~~~lem ' own er~h ip ' aid not .
seem to pi~r -a·n important role in chaligin~ their selJ~erricacy . , cores._Wbether
. _ l'90re..positive chang.es in ;Iocus or control and seff-"efCicacy ~ ~ould.·h'aye b,een
, cbeervedi t Partieipants '~owed lnereased ability_to' correctly determine problem
ownership ' ~annot- be determined by this 'study. The hypothesis is neither
confirmed nor,unconfirmed.·
mOTHESIS #6
_ There will,be a signifi,caot ~el~tio~shi~. be,t¥'e~~. _ 'teachers' ~ogoing ~titudes: '
toward the~elV'es 'and the §I&I program during tire program, -8,!1 measured by
the 'Teachers Weekly O~~stionnaire', '.and, their,suDseq.uent ,report; or selt~etricac,Y,
locus or control , aDd c:lassroom' man~gement strategi~. Asignificadt relationship
~as Dot established betwe~~ the Participants' ongoing 'att itud;S d~ri~g the
progra.;. ,!S. me~ured ,by t60 ' T~ache~'~' .Weekly ·Questioon;dre · 'an'd' their
subsequent reports on-t he ~f!!JtS ad,rnlnister;.dJlter the~r completion ~r tbe,~
program, Part icipants' reSpon~es thro~hout . the . pro.gram , tended to .t,be
' \ " j
i
' f,
;" , .
favourabl e, howevef..with most : scor~ Deafthe 4; mark on Il.· ~point scale. Th ere
were no extremely negative reJ:tions to .: putieu1ar session..Discussio~s with the
m:r leaders..alter tb e program supported th is ~DdiDg as Uiey received ,positive
react ions from all Pll.rtjcipan~ in the program. The responses to the program
were Ca\ oura ble but the outcohtes were too diversified to be abl e to establish a
defini te link between 0i nsre~cbons and linal results
. I '
5.2 . Interpretation f the Results and Conclusions
~ I V I . ' •
An analysis of t e resul ts led to the {ollowlng ec nclusions aed
intfr;r'etatioDs. \ ' I~ -, .", , . \... .. . ' ~ .
, . " " I , ' ' _ , ' , "', ./ " :.
1. The Syst ematic Tr aining for Errective T eaching ProgramfSTETl appears
to, have potenti ,al to' Sign~\~c~_~tl~ ·~ b.an~e_one' s sense of ' ~el r-emcacy ~. measur ; d
by th e teachers ' r esponses ,~ : written situ at ions depieting . stu~ents with ,chronic
behavio r problems. Cha nge .~ay b~ influenced by the ~articular chara cteristics
and attrib utes an individu al possesses berore ' el'lt el'ing:" a program. The
P art icipants' ,co~men ts afte~ -~~,e pr,ogram, indicated 8., D :'dr~r more time to~"
the material presente d and al,low for Jurther d iscu~ion, of indivi~ual Cases.( lIad .-
thes e ' been 1?~ovided, ..per~~Pf . a!l : teach~r.~' s,etf-ju.dgemenLs o~- the.ir a~i1it~~ -
errect ivel)' handl e classroom situa t ions would have increased. . ~ "'..
._ ~ . Tne s~s~ma;i~ ~~ai~ \~g ~or Errectiv'e Teachi~g P rogram(S'l'ETl did not
~ppear to positively, _aff~~t tethers' eeese-ot lceus of control:asm~asu"ed by the
Res ons ibiJit for Student Achie vement uestionnaire RSA . Th e shorter'
. :-ersion ~r tb~ ST ET .pr~grai does not 'seem to p"rovlde' sufficient ti:e to errect
change toward an internal locus of contro l for most individuals. .
" ": ", I ': _' , 'j . 3. The Systematic .T raining ror Erre'Ctive T eaching Progr am(STET) appears
. / to have a Positj~e in ri~~nce ·Itoward encourag ing a more s,u'pp~rtive and less
.i t,hreate ningj punitive ap proach .I~ c1~room ~anagement}D te&eh~~;, ' as measured
I by th eir 'Mitt en responsb ,to sit~tion.s wri~ed in Vignettes depleting studentsL'· .... \. .
\ .
I ·
ss
. . ' ,
witli phronie bebavior.~ptoblems. The shorter version of the program does not
ensure that teachers will aquire and use specific Sm strategies, 'but movement
tt>wards a more democratic and . 1ess-:autOcratic approach to olassroom
management is attainable.
4. The SysWnatic 'Braining: for Effective Teaching Program (STET) does
not seem to p.rrecttea~ber;" ability tc ideoti1Y problemownership', :&5. measured by
• . "" , - I~~eir writt~o~ responses 'to situations. d:,cribed in Vi~ettes depietiag students-with
chrani,c be~avio~ proble~. It W9ul~ ap~ear that mrre ~i~e needs ~ ..be.addressed
on this topic in the~ program if teachers are expected ,to develop' this skill.
. s. Th. relationship between i~cra~'d ability!~ iden;;ry ~'~h;'1" owne;'hip .
and use. of more STET-related strategies , and pcsltl ve changes In locus of control
and selr·efficp.cy. has not been established in thig-siiidy. The variety or responses
. . . .
. recorded 'from the P~rticipan.ts prevents this researcher from arriving ·at a
conc1u~~o~ .
6. A significant relfLtionship'between .teachers' ongoing attitudes toward
themselves endthe §I§! program during the" program, and their subsequent
repc;rts otselr-erricac y, locus of ~ontrol, and classroom m~nagement strategies was
-- . .
not established. Although ongoing altitudes were generally positive amongst lh:
group members, ~b.e ou'tcome.scores were dtverse:
"7. The teachers' attitudes and 'skills before tbey entered lbe.STET pro~am
appear to have played a.f\1a.j?r role in the 'final results. Indeed changeS can not be
evaluated on ihe same' b'asis ,tor '~II indiyidull;1s if the teachers are at different
levels initially.
v.
" . »
8. The Partil:lp&liis were ' g~e~&lly positive toward the program- (aDd .the
leaders). Some-of their recommendations were: "
" . . ~ .
L The~ prdgram should . be cllered to individuals in teacher
training , perhaps 118part. oUhe Bachelor of Education program.
~.' : ' " i :
-/
I I
06
"
4. Futur e stud'ies could examine the dat.a to ~etermine whether subjects
have attain ed ,their previously staJed goals. This rna)' provide rurther iD 5ig~t into
program ertect~ve~.el:l.S~ ' •
.. . ' .'
2. The'STET program sho~ ld be orfered at individual schools, wltb the
a~ministration required to.participate, '
3, ~:: :::~~~:r:;:~:b~;e:ot~o~:~~:s.~·roeeting sbo~ld be beld every
4. Th ere should be more group bllilding exercises at the beginning or the
. program,' to make~e~bers moreat ~ase.
'I , , ' I " '.
5, More · t.ime sb01.i~d be m,ade available to allow teacber::s 'to present
,., . , ' ind ivi~~~~, ~ASes '~l jd recei~e feed.bacl on h:9W ~ deal Wi~. ~ sit.uation~ .
' l,c' ,I I · , .
'1 ' 6, More' ( IrU should be . spent 011' p a-ctising skills presented . at. the
.meetings [eg. corrl.munication Skills)./," . ' : .
:. ·,:i /".. . - 'l... .i.->:
7. More tra ining would be;n ecessary Ior the teache~s tcbeeorne STET
" leaders.' I; /- I. ' ,. --.
, ' , ' / -' 1 '
5.3 . Reccmmendet.lcns ' ,
I, lt. Is re~o~m~~ed 'that, tbe ' ~tudY be re~lica;,;d witb t.he rou::'iog ,"
cha nges.. A larger ' gipup\ or sublecte sb~u ld be 'used: Ac~btrol group;or subjects
should b e, inclu'ded/who would .he )giv~n both the pretests and postests. Th e
. sessicns 'SbO.Uld ~,/ex~ended' t( al,1bw-rof surticient di!lc.~ion : and practice or th.!
skills taught, Indeed ,the validity .of the:study can be veeified only with a much
iarger sample~iiconitol group', an·d.pres Intation of the complete STET program.
/ i ' ..--1 ' .
2. Ad~ition!11 studies Sh'01ild be ~o*d.ucted to study .the errects or the §!!IT
' / ' . I ' , Ipr,~gra/m: ~)O students F~.ell AS their teal~er~. .. •
, I '
'/ 3.Researcher, ~hou ld make an ~trbrt . to determine the unique abilities and
I, , ' " • • •
.a~ltudes ' 01 their . sU~je~tS belore. ~eg:ill* ing teac~ing etrectiveness progra~, in
i r'der to ensure the individual's needs are addressed. .
.;
, "
.1'-
. ' - . :~
Q7
5.4. Conclusion
The problems inherent in educational research' involving vol~nteer ~~bjects
and attit ude 'change make it diUicult tel.arrive at .conclusive results which are
generalizable. the secnrlee or some st rict controls in order to provide research on
relevant issues is sometimesnecessar y.
;: .
It would appear th'at the · Systema tic Tr aining for Elfective Teaching
Program (STET) h~ po~entiaJ' rorimproving tea.che~s' .efCectiveneSs,in h'a.ndling.
s,tuden . However I .it)s~epen·dent' to a degree, on _th~ uni'que «:h,ara.C\~ris.tics
which D jlJ.diyidual possessesbefore entering such aprogram.' Th e r~ult of t~kil,lg
~ .a program may be a diversity of outcome:s in b"oth skiIJ acquisition end ..
att w de. ~itb t.h~ cousideraticu in mind, th is study may serve. as 8 roundati?D ... .
for further resea~ch OIL' ~he- program an~. provide . support for t he. possible .
. intro duct ion of such a pl'f)gram into teacher .training institut ions.
·f
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liltenUons orStud)'
\ Mr. Lawr ence Ryan
. Educational Ps):ch ologist
R om an.C atholic S chool Board
D e ar Mr. Ryan:
Th is refers t;' our recen t discussion ~oneer ll ing ' my Int er est in"~ahlll,tiD g the
Systemat ic Training for Erre~tive 'T eaching (STET) progr.am '¥I my th esis to p ic in
partial fulfill ment or the M,ast er of Edllc ation·p,rogra~ at Memo~ial University . _
1 understand Mr.,Ben ny Dalt on, Guidance Counsellor at St. Jo'hn"B osco,
~ ' wil t be oCCcr ing:tb e 'STET program a nd th ere is a po ssibility you and Mr. Dalton
may 't?nj~inU~> orrer"S1.'ET to ~nother group ~'r J-eaebe~s. sbouid -t be teec bere
a g re e: I wo~ld like to study ';Vb~t eCfects the STET program has on,their atti t udes
rela ted to teaching . -
Specirica~y, I intend t o utiliz~ questionnai res to measure, ~~3ehers' sep.!!i~of ~· -v-
se U·e frieacy, locus of con t rol, and strate g ies for classroom management once
bef~re the STET pr ogram , is i~itiated , and once aft erward. · As well , 1 wit! "be
as ki ng"tbe teachers to complete brief quest ionnair es after ea ch we ekly 'ses sion
regarding their ,sa t isfaction witb the p~gram.The presen te r will be asked to
complete a similat form w,hich shou ld take only a few' miDutes .
~ preseaters you may find this ongo ing information from the group usefu l
Ieed beck.
I wo uld app recia te advance n otmcation of your initial meet in g with the
teac hers !-O enable me to ' v isit and ask for their participation in "tbis study,
N~t\lTall~ t he confide ntiality of everyone inv olved will be respected.
Thankyou (or your initial support endI'em looking iorward to b eariog from
107 .
you.-You may reacb mebr calling eith er or ebe rollowing: 737-8614-'M.U.N.) or
72~'4866 (Res,) , • ";' ( '('1' - •
Yours sincerely,
Antbony Ai exandei
cc. Dr. Glenn Sbeppara:
. Department or Educational Psyc hology
\.
r \
Introductory t:,t te r
S.T .E.T.
Dear Princip ai
-....... _______. SHORT COURSE
-,)
\
Beginning in FebrulI:ry , a short course entitled · Sy~telflatie T raining tcr
Effectiv e Teaching - will be offered to teeeher s from Kind: rga rden to Grade 8 in
our system. The contents of the short cou:rse wiJl ,include 14 top ics , listed. as
follow s:
) ,
1. Understand ing Behavior and Misbe havior . .
\ . .
2. Undet~an--aiP~.Mote. About Stu.deD~ end Yourseir. '
3 . Encouragement: The P r-ime Mo'ti~ator.
. , I
4. C:omm uni cation : Listening.
5-. Communie atioa: Expressi ng Ourselv es to students.
6 ; Communicatio n: P roblem Solvin g Ccere ren eee...
7 . Disciplin e as an Ed~cationll.l Proce ss.
, .
. 8 . Dlsciplin e: Selecting the Appropri ate App.roach. .
O. T he C lass as a group: G roup Dynamics.
, 10. The Class as a Gro'up: Group Lea dership S,kills.
11. T he Class as a 'Group': Gro~p Gu idance.
12. T he Class as a Gtoup: Classroom Meeti~gs.
13. Unders tanding Studen!:s with Special Needs.
14. W~rkiDg with Paients.
.. ~ttached iot bis le.ttl! r., 'Y~U will t:iD.~ cop.ies,o! a brochure whicb' giv es;nor e
in,formation a.bout the S.T.E.T . progra.rn. . ' (
>.
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P leale inform your jeeebeee tha.t there will be llD intr oductory sessi6 n 'held
on Monda,,\Feb. 11th, 3:30 p.m. at the Catholic Information Centre. Teachers .
Croin'St. John Bcscce, who have already taken the short COUrs8, will be ~reseDt to
. .-!.atk abo ut the v~ue and limitations of th e program. They will a.t~empt to answer
qu estions y'our teach ers may wish to ask about the S.T,;,E.T . program.
'P lease dist:uss this leuer a~ your next staff meeting and/o r pho~copy .ibe
informati on ror'f6ur teache,; • c> #' . !
Your teachers ma~o commitments by at tending this Initial .L:
~e~.. l1 th. A.1l;' teacher who deeldeetc .enecll in the Short Course can' re~t~r !1t
t h is time. [The sessions will be held 90 Monday 'alterD~DS from3:30 - 4:30). .
Thankyou tor Y~lU r c~peratio ';l '
S.T. E.T. Leaders
Ben Dslton ,-,School Counsellor ,
La :w'renee Ryan'- Edu cationa I ,PsycbologiSt
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L et ters of Ap p reel att on
Mucb 15 ; HISS
Mr . Ben ny Dalton & Larry Rya."n
S .T.E.T . Leaders
. • ·~/o Romali:pat holic School Board
Bon3ven tui,ejAvep.ue, St. John's
' ;... '~ .' .
Dear Benny , and Leny:
,..
Just a sbo rtnote to express my a~pr.eeiatiOIi [or.your ~istanc~ with my
stud y of the ,Systerna.ticT'eeining for Ertec tive Teaching Ptogram. I
, . \
, • J •
In r ecogni t ion of the time Y0'!-f group members h ave cont ributed, 1 bl.ve
attacbeq'" lette r ~r grat,i tude.·As well, I ' have r equested so~e mo~ ies trom the ,
U niversity fot you r group to us e upon compl~tioD of the program. I would
app reciate it .i ( you wou ld take a minu te to re ad the atta ched "letter to y~ur
g roup.
Once again , 1 thank roo.
./o~ Yours sin ce rely,
.Ant hony Alexander
Graduate S tudent
. ,
...
III
.J
De.a~pi Mem.bers: :
Thought I would take ' this op portunity tc express my grB.titude tor y our
. assis t ance thus (at with my study of the Systemati c Trai~iDg (or Err~ctiv~
Teaching program.
\ _In ~Iking to some of.you I have become aware otypur f eeJipgs with reg ards
to tj)e - tfm~_ requiredjc comp lete the quetlo nneire giveato you. This co~cern is
perhaps heig htened, con~dering the time yo u have a lready devoted to the weekl y
S.T .E .r : meetin g!. I Cully appreciate your co nc ern!
. ,
. . .
__ However , having alread y reduce d the questionnaire to its present te rm I
,"CanDo t perform Iurt h er.redu cj.ica to; when you eom~lete it a 'second time. I am
under obligation to meet th e research r e quireme nts rat. a maste r 's thesis;
standards or which are predetermined by the universi ty. I h o pe you und erst an d
my posi tion. '
I ceu assureyou tbat whil e you are be ing asked to ini t ial the fo rms, your
respons es are being t~bulated as a group. My. 'interes ts are ultimately in bow you
feel as a grou p towar ds the S.T.E.T. program :
\
On ce again , a sin cere - t h anky.ou· and I look forw ard to h earing from you in
theIuture.
Yours emeerel y,
.":, Ant hony Alexander "
Graduate Stud ent
.,
Reminder t.o Complete F'or~ ·
, .' ,
". Jun~., r085"'
Dea! S.T.E.T . Gr'ad uale; _ . t •
•Congra tulat ions on your successrulcomp~eti;'o of' the System~tic Trainin 'g
for Errective Teach-ing ptogra m (S .T:E.~J. • . . .
This is ~ fina l note o f apprecia tion for your '~~tance in my evaluation of '
'. .
th e S.T.E.T . progra.m,
l am devoting all of my e~er~~s toward comple t ing the p·,oject · t b is·;umm er
.~b icb I b~pe ~m be.br~o~e heD.en t f~t , B~nny end ~arry in tbeir !~ture use o.f :
th e progra.m. , ;~n rqrtu ll a.te IY , till: projec] can not be cOmplete d un~iI • receive, tl'-Et
final questlo.n nalres_
, , I realize this is a hecate time o f year fo r you as teachers. Howev er, I~.am in
-desperate- ' need 'o f the 'co mpleted quesncn n alres. If you hav e not a lready do ne'
So, •.ask you to please forwa rd the envelope as soon as possib le ( within a wee.k"1).
~. Iryou ~ave -a ny eoDc~nis tit questions~ p l!ase, call me at i2t486 6 (Res.) o!7~7 j"'IM.U.N,). . ' .
, O~ce agaiD I ; harikyou andgoo d luck i~ your futu re endeavors, • .
~/ I Yours "SfDcere iy.,,'
Antb'ony A1exaDde~
Gradua te Stude n t
,,'
. /
/'
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AppendixB
.Test Instruments
. -,
i .
. ~ .. ..' . "
' .
-
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Responslb iUtr for Student Achl.evem'cnt Qucs Uon0ll:ire
DIRECTI ONS
.\
' .
FOJ ea ch of th e following qu estions, please give a . weigh t or percent 1.0
EACH of the twochoices a~cotding to.you~ preferences. for example:
1. If most students complete a born e llSSignment yo u make, is it usu ~l1 }' :
_ ___ _ beeeuseof ,~bei r personal mot iva tion!
b. ," because yo u were very cle; r in making t he
aisTgnmeVt u"nderstood 1 .
You may feel that students complete eaaigumenta .mcre because of person'al
.mo tivatlon th an beca use or your daHlY in making tbe assignment. 10 th at case,
. ;'011 might answer: ~
85%
a."
~ is% . J
9'"you may feel the opposite. The pereentege ''''\II"aryfaccording.to bow strongl>:
r~~ feel about e~ch alt ernat ive. You ~ay see cborce(b ) almost .lo lally responsible
Ior stu dents completi ng assigum eate apd might give it gg% . Choice (a J would the n
g~t ,1%. The two ~ust al:'ays add to ' 100%.
r
L.If a student aoes well in your class, would it probably be:
'; eU?- - - ' because that ',student had t~~ natur al 'a bility to do
b. because ortb e encoUjagement you orr~red ?
"2, When ~ou r class is havillg trouble understanding something ) 'OU have
taught, is it -usually: .
a. .: _ beceuse you did.nclexplsin it very cleerly l .
b;' __'- _ ~ because' y~ur stude,nts are jus~ s low in under,~tand ing
i;firricult concepts! . • . .
• .....-. l(
3. \Yhen,mo,s~ or ~our students do well on':a test , il; it more likely to. be:
a. ~ b~cause t-~;.:est'wa5'Very eaSyl
.) , : b. ....~ , be,cause you let them know what you expect!
} 4.~~t l~ 'yo~r class,lao't re~ember ~meth i~g you'said just
') " momentsbefore, if.isusually; . < ,
a'. _ ~ _ '_,,:, because yo u didn't slress the point strong enough?,
b. __ .:..__ because some students just don't pay atte ntion?
S: Suppost! your cha irma n' or ',principal says you are 'doing a.Jl ne job. Is '
, . Ui at likcly to happ en:
a. __ ,- _ _ because you'v e- been successlul with mosto! yourl
students ]
b. __ ..: __ beceusecbelrman' and prin cipals' say that so~tor
~bing-to motiv~te te~chel'6t '
6: Suppose yOU .are,parti~ulariy suecessf,ulin ooe clasS. Would it probably
.. " happen:: . '- ' , .
a. ~ be~ause 'you 'b'elped tbem cr erccmetheh- learn ing
dirriculties! . .
b. .l _. because. t hese students u~uall;' do well io ~cbool~
7. U yoTInru-a;nts learn an idea quickly, is it:.
because you were successful 'in encouraging their
i;arn~geTrorts!
b. because your students are basically in~elligent?
8. If your chairman cit prin cipal suggests you chan,&:e some' of your class
procedu res , is it more likely:
a. • becaus e of his/b er personal Idees abou t teaching
melhod;logy.?
' b. ._ ' because your stude nts haven 't been doing ~'em
9. When· a la rge percent "of the students in your class 'ar,e doing poorly,
does it usually happen: " . . ,
.! . because tbey hav e done poorly before ' an~ don 't
reaUytryr ' , '
b. ' because yim hav~n't had the ti~e to give them ' 'all
ilieh~pthey n.eed? · " ' . . .
10. W hen your students Seem to learn someth ing easily, is it'usually: '
a. ~ ~, because. tbe~ :e~t" al;e~y iti ter~sted in it? e .
b. because you have helped them organiz e t he
;;;.tt~t;t- .
~ 11: When students in . your class forge~ somet hing th'at 'yo u explained
before, is it usua lly :
. . .
....., ; because most st udents .ror get n.ew concepts quickly!
b. because you didn't get t,hem active ly invo lved in
(;atn~i!- , ' .
12, W hen you' lind it hard to get a lessoa'ecrossto particular st udents, is
it :
a. ...:. beca use you baven 't'insisted on ;th~ir lear ninS ,.ear lier
lessoDS!· , "
b. iearD~if- because.•they a re 'just slow in ubde~standing a Dd .
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13. Suppose you present a 'Dew.idea to your st.udents and most ' of them
remember it, is it likely to be: •
because you reviewed and re-explain ed tb~ dirtieu lt
, 'It , par-tsf--
b. beca use they were inte rested in it even beroee you
~Pia~;dit!
14. ,When your students do poorly on a test, is it :
because they didn't reaU)' expe~t to de well! .
b. __ ..: __ because y? U didn 't insist they prepare adequ.&tely!
15. w ben parents e'omrp.end Y'OU oil your work as a teae~er. is it us~aIlY :
~: . because you have made a special errort with -tbeir
clifidr""- . -
b. because th~ir ':Ii!ld is ~Emer&lI~ a good ,student?
.] 6: If a cbild' doesp'~ do 'well in ypur elese, would if p"'~bi.bly be:
a. .J__ '- _ because he/ she aid Dot work very ha rd!
. b. because you didn 't provide the proper motivat i9Dforbim/heT! - " . . .
17. Suppose you don 't have as" rnueh Sutcess' as usual with a par ticular
class. Would th is happ-en: .
becaus,e' you didn't plan ~ cardull ; as usuaU
b. .... because these students just bad' less ability thn
otbe~! "
18. If one of your students says, · Yit,'1i:now, you're a pretty load teacher;"
~ . is it probablr: . ' \ ~ . . .
a. _~~.__ because you mak e learning easy for th at stu,dent!
b, .. because stud~n~ generally try 'to get on 'a studen~ '
goOd~i(fel .
IU, Suppose you 'find that many students are eager to be in your class, Do
you tli i ~k thle'wcu ld happen:
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most students feel you beve a nice
;;
b. • because 'you enoouragt most ~f ro ur stud ents to
iea~~eiif .
20. Suppos e you are tf)'ing ~ bel p a stude nt solve a part icular problem
but be/ sbe is b&\' ins·grea~ difficul ty witb it . Would this happen :
a.. beca use you may not be explaining it at his/ her
level? -
b. _ ~ becau se he/ she is not used to being help ed by
ad ults:?
21. When .yeu find it eesy t c get a lesson across to a d ass, is it:
a. . beca use you could-get more students to par ticipate
in the lesson? . .
• b. ..:.....: bee~use th,e lesson was ~n easy ~.ne to teach!·
22. When a st udent in your class. remembers somet hing you h iked about
weeks before, is it usua lly: . '
a. becau se some studen ts have t hat potenti~ jo '
rememberthings ~eJn
b. ' beca use you made the point inte rest ing for th at
stude-;if -
23. If you ere work ing with a stu~en t whoean't remember a concept and
be/ she suddenly lets it . is it likely to ha ppen: :
a. _ _ ..:._ _ because you gave bim'/ber regular feedba~k on each
learning step? .
b. _ becau se he/she usually works- on something unti l
~Tsbei"e'Git1
24. When you are having a hard time getli ng you r students inte res ted in a
lesson, is it usually:" -
a. • becau se you didn 't bave time to plan t he
pr~eiitatiOn well7
./
-~.:
1lQ
because your students are generall y hard to
25. If one or yourstudenls .says, • Yi:U'e a rotten 'tea.cbe~! - , is it
probably : "
a. ' ' , ' because . many your students have learning
,prObi';ms!-
b. because you haven't been able to give th at st udent
woughTndividual .!.~tention!
26.-When your students seem interested in your lessons r ight trom the
beginn ing , is it,: .
a. . ! because the topic is one whieh, students genera lly
fi'Dd" ffi't";',e;tingT '
b. . because you' were "able' to get most of th e stude,Db
iiivolvedf-:- . - .
27. Ie you were to dis.cover "most or,the students in - you r class doi ng well,
wo uld it probably be:
a. · because' their parents were support ing the schools
er;;rtsf-=-- , .
b. because you had been able to motivate them to workfi&tdl - -
.. When your students seem to have dlfficult.y learni ng some th ing, is it
. usually:. .. ..
a. because you are Dot willing to really work. at it!
b. because yO~ weren't. able to make it. int~rcstiDg Cor
iiieffi?,- '- ' .
2g. Ir a parent is critical or you as a teacher, is it likely to lie:
a. _ _ _ _ _ because you have difficult y getting th at ' p~rents
cb.Ud to do tbe work YOf require? .
b. . because that pereet'e child is' deeelcpm entally: not
readytodO well in .ycur class!;
:::.( i
\ .-~.t---
..:+;
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30. On tb~e days when you a~e depressed abo ut teaching, is it :
8 . . because learning is a dUucult activity tor ma~y or
yourstudents1
b. because you just weren't able to ' moth' ale students
to; Of'k aSb ard as the y should? '
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V ignettes
1. Joe could be a capable student, but his sell-concept is so poor that be
actualiy describes himself as st upid. He makes no serious effort to
learn" shruggiilg off responsibility by saying that -t hat sturr - is too
baro for him. Right now he is dawdling instead of getti ng sta rted on
an assignment th at you know be ca n do. You know t hat if you
approach bim he will begin to complain th at the assignmen t is too
hard and thll.t he can't do it .
2. Th is morning, several, st udents excitedly tell you that on th e way to
schpol they saw Tom beating up Sam and· taking his lunch money.
Tom is the class bully a nd has done thin gs like this man y' tim es.
3. Bill is an extr,frne1y act ive child . He seems to b~rs\ with en e;gy , an d
today he is bar ely "ke eping the lid on." This morning, th e. class is
working on tbeinuts projects and Bill hasbeen tnend out. of his seat."
frequently. Suddenly, Roger lets out a yell and you look up to see
that Bill bas knocked Roger's sculpture off his desk. Bill says he dldn'.t
mean to do 'it ,' he was just returning tohis seat. •
4. Mark is not well accepted by his classmates. Today he has been t~)' i n
to get sOJ!le ol theotber boys to play a part icular game with I.~
After much pleading -the boys decide to play the game, but e c ude
Mark. Mark argues, saying that he should get to play beceus it -was
his idea in th e first place, bu t the boys st art without hi F inally,
Mark gives up and slink,soff" r.ejec~ed again.
5. Beth has avera ge ability for school work , but she is so anXIO s 'about
the quality of her work, tha.t she seldom finishes an assignment
because of all her · start-overs,- .This morning you -have eskedtbe
children to make pictur es to decorat e th e room. The tim e alloca ted to
art has almost run out and Beth is far front finished with ber picture.
You ask her.about i t and find out she has "made mista kes- on the
other ones and this lsber third attempt at a -good pictur e."
,
6. The class is about to begin a tt!$t. The room is quiet. 'Just as you are
about to begin speaking, Audrey opens her desk. Her Datebook slides
orr the desk, spilling I~e. pape rs on th e floor. Audrey begins gathering
up' the papers, slowly and deliberately. All eyes a re upon her. 'Audrey
stop~ , grins, and then slowly ,' resumes gath ering ' papers. Someone
laughs-:Others start ialking.." .- . . J . '
7. George's altentionw&ndeneasily. T~day it bas been divided between
the diseuesion and various distractions. You ask him a question, but he
is distracted tLIld 40esD '~ hear you, '
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&. Linda is bright enough, but she is shy and withd rawn. She doesn't
. volunteer to pa rticipate in class , and when you callao ber directly I she
often does Dot respond. When she does, she usually whispers. Today,
you are ,checking seatwork p rogress . When you questlo n her, Linda -
keeps her' eyes I~wered and says nothing . ~
.g. Ca rl ean do good work, but he seldom does. He will t ry to get cut of
work . When you speak to him about th is, be make s.a show of looking
serious and pledging reform, but bis behavior doesn't change. Just
now, ')'on see a typical scene; Carl is making paper airplanes when he
is su pposed to be working.
"10. Roger has b~en rooli~g around instead of wo;king on h is~eatwork fot
severe! days now. Finally, you ,tell bim the., he has to' finish or stay in
during-receeaaod work on it theu. rHe sa.ys, "I won't stay in!· and
spends lh~ rest or the period sulking. Ai. the class begins to line up for '
recess, he quickly ju mps up and beede rOt the door. You tell him tbat
be has to stay .inside and finish' his assignment, .but he just says • No,' I
don't!" and continues out the door' to recess. . -.
11. Betty seems younger than th e other students in your class. Sh e has
dirricU<lty getti ng along with "them and i~ quick to tatt le. She has just
told you that she heard some of the boys use "bad words- during
recess -today. "
12. Jeff tr ies ha rd but is the lowest ~chiever in the elese. This week you
taught an important sequence of lessons. You spent a lotm extra time
with Jefr and thought he understood the material. Today you are
. wing. All the other ft iIdents answer your questions with ease, but
when y all on Jen he is obv iously lost. . ~
\ .
,
.- ~ ----
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Di rections
Included with this form 12 Vignettes depicting common classroom
situations. Please read Vignett e #1 and then turn to the Record ForIT! _# 1 and
answer the questions provided.
Then read Vignette # 2 and answer the questio!!s 0 0 the Record Form #2,
and so en.
. .
'The first quest ion for each of the Vignett es on the Record Form deals with
the 'Co,Deept of "problem cwnership". Sinceyou may not. be familiar with the
concept, a brief description baS been provided below.
Probte~ Ownership
Gordon.(101.4)bas suggested that the id:Dtific~tion' of wh~_~wns a I?roble~
IS, im~ortan t , in e~amining c~assroo~ eoaflicts.: He suggests tha.t problems in .
teacher-student interaction can. be divided into three (3) types:
1. Teacher owned problems- stud ent behavior i nterrer~s ' with the
teaehe(s meeting his/h er own needs and causes th~ te acher to ' feel
frustrate d, upset, irritated, or angry.
2. Shared problems- teacher 'and 'student both ow~ the proble~, they
both interfere witb each oth er's need satisfact ion. -
3. Student owned problems- student's need satisfaction is '.frust rated by
people or eventswbieh do not include the teacher. .
.Teaehe.rs are ultimately reS~onsible ror ~h~t occurs in their classrooms, and
tlterefore have at 'Ieast some degree of ownership in aU prpblems that occur there.
For th e twelve (12) .vignettes ~ttacbed to -this Form,you are 'to ind i c~te whether
.the stu dent problem behavior depicts a primarily teacher owned problem, equally
shared proble~, or primarily stud~Dt owned -; ;oblem,
Tr y to respo~d as ir the:situation has just occurred in your class.
. ., "
'.','
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RECORD FORM . L
, VIGNETTE f!_Indicate who is the primary owner of the proble,? (cbed:
one).
PRIMARILY TEA CHER OWI"ED PROBLEM
-~OBLEM
= PRIMARILY STtJDEIIIT OWNED PROBLEM}
Brieny deserlb e what you would do if this occurred io your eless . Why!
Wha.t would you sa.y! Why!
Pla~e an X along the line to indicate bow confident you ate in your abi lit~ cope
with this sit ua.tion.
. 1 25 .SO 7S 100
~h--I---I---I
~--->
Confidence
"-
-: ~ . -
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Week)' QuestlQDDslre
1. How did you feel about' this meeting?
lNITlALS _
Very .
Dissa tisfied
, Very
Satis fied
2. How mu ch do you feel you par ticip ated in
t he session t
Very
Lit tle
Ver y
Much
3. How practical do you feel were the ideas
p.-'esented in th e ,session 7
..
, Very
Impracti cal
Very
P racti cal
4. How eonfldent are you in your abilit y to
im plement tp e ideas present ed in th e se.ssion 7
Very
Uncon fident
Very
Confident
5. How would you improve th is session 7
~ : ..•..:.'.'". ' .'.\
I '
/
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Appendix C
, Twelve Types of Problem Behavior
, ,
121 ,.'
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1. Failure syndrome- T bw: children are convinced that tlley canno t do
;;:str:;e~; ~~Z uo:t:~i~y~Ol~y:t::~~:.t~~~::~ up easily.S.igns: easily
2. Perfectionist- These 6 children are unduly' anxious about m~Dg
. m)stakes. Th eir self-imposed stan dards are unrealistically bigh, so tbat
they are never satisfied with their work (when they should be). Signs:
too much or a · perfectionist- ; often anxious/fearful/ frustrated about
quality of work; holds had: ~rom class par tici pa tion unless sure of self.
;- .. ' . "
3. Underachiever- These cbildjea dc a minumum to just '· get bY.- Th y
do Dot va lue school work. Signs: indifferent to school work ; minemum'
work outpu t ; not challenged by.schoolr ork; poorly motivat ed. .
4. Low achie,:;er. Th~e ~hild:en bav~ diJ~~UltY I .; th~ugh ' they. may
be willing to work. T heir problem is low' potentia l or lack of readiness
rather than poor motivation. .Signs:· diUiculty following directions; '
. dirriculty completing work; poor retent ion; progreeeee'slcwly. .
5. Hostile aggressive- T hese childrell express h~tility through direct, ...
,intense behaviors. They are, not. ea,;; ily.cout rclled. ~i~s: ,intimidates
and threate ns; b its and pushes;damages'prope~ ty ; antagonizes; hostile;
easily angered. ""'-.1 . . '
. '
6. Passive ~gressh' e- These children express opposition and resistance to
the teacher, but indj~ectJf. It :oftenis hard Io tell whether they are
;~e~t~gc:ne~~~~:~~:~e~~n:o:~;~:~c:~:i~ ;~::~i::~:p:::~::;~~~~:; ~ .
~ha? 'dama.ges;disrupts surreptit iously; ''tirags feet.
7. Defiant- T hese children resist authority and eer ry'c n a power struggle
with the eeaeher. They want "to have their way and not be told what
to do.. Signs: 1) resists verbally (e.g., ·You can't make me... · , · ~you
can' t "tell me what . ~ do.•,· . m akes derogatory statements about
teacher to others); 2) resistS ncc-veebelly (e.g.,'frowns,grimaces,mimics
teacher; arms rclded.he nds on hips,foot stomping; looks' away when
being spoken to; I.aug~s at .inappropriate, ,l iqJes; inay be physically
. violent toward teacher; deliberately does what teacher says Dot to do).
-' A . " , • , ' . . •
8 . Hyperactive- These ehildreu show extensive and almost . constant
movement , even when sitting. Often their movements appea.r to be
. without purpose. Signs: squirms, wiggles, jiggles, scr l.tches~ easily
excitahle; blurts out answers I.ad comments. orten'out of-seat; bothers
other children with noises.movementsj energetic but poorly directed;
excessively toucheSobjec," or' people. ' : : ' t ~ • •
iea.
g: Short attention span/ distrac tible- Th ese children have short attention
spans. Th ey seem unable to sust ain attention and concentration.
Easily distracted b y sounds, sights, or speech. Signs: bas diUkulty
adjusting to cbanges; rarely completes tasks; easily distracted . -
10. Immature- These children are immature. Th ey have poorly developed
emot ional st ability , self-cont rol, selr-eere abilities, soeb,rs kills , andjor
responsibility. Signs:, olte n exhibits . behavior nonnal tor younger
children; may cry easily; lOseS belongings; Irequl\0tl y appea rs helpless,
incompetent, and/or dependent.
.' II . R ejected by peers- These children seek peer iot eraction but are
rejected, ignored ,' o r ~xc luded. Signs: Ioreed to work and play alone;
lacks .social skills; olten picked on or teased.
12. Shy/Withdraw n- T hese children avoid personal inter action, are quiet
and unobtru sive, an-li do not respond well to others. Signs: quiet and
sober),does not ini ti at e or volunteer; does not call att ention to self.
-,
\
.'
..
" ~"
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Appendix D
~_-STET RegistratIon Form
"- - -
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Rom an Ca t ho lic School Board (or St . John's
S .T.E.T . Short Course
Feb . 11, ~g&5
REGISTRATION FORM
Name :
Posit ion:
Schoo l:
Home Tel.No.:
Grad e u \'el(s) You Ar e Teach in g:
Ha\'1!) 'OU taken pr~,:jous t; aining simila", to the ST ET program?
~ Yes
. (H res, Pl ease explain) ~
P leasegive )' OUT reason(s) for want ing to lak e the ST ET Pr ogram.
. ,
No ,
Do you object to completing resear e,b questionnair e!l while yOIl are taking
the Sh ort Course!
Yeo . No
131
(It yes, Please explain yo ur reasons.]
What db you e!£.ed to gai o Irom takio'g t~is short course'[
Are you willint to make acommitmeot ot approximately one hour per week
(Monday, alte r school] for l()'l~-w~ek;!
(If you are uncertain , Please explain.]
Thank You,
S.T.E.T. Leaders
Ben Delton
Lawre nce Ryan
-~--'.
•
No - , Uncertain
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Appendix E
Response Coding of Vignettes
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Tab le Eel: STET Analysis 01Vignettes.
Encou ragemen t
State ment wh icb emphasizes su p port oCthe ind ividua l's
behavior, effor t, or work-not the person himsell.
Goals or Misbehavior
Statement iden t ifying a probab le goal of misbeha vior
[e.g., Atten tioo), followed by a reC lenee to the .
reeommeaded s trategy [e.g., Ign e),
Logical OJnl;'cguenees .
Statement indicat ing the pplicaton oC a .eoesequen ee .
tha.t is directly re'; ted tonhe misb ebavicr-nct
~rb!traty punishment.
Problem Solving
Individu al meeting with the student ~ discuss, listen, '
ead exp lore the problem-not to reprimand .
G roup Meeting
Utiliza tion o~ t he class lor tbJir input, ad vice, and
ideas on a situat ion-not ju~t inst ruetonai. grol;lping .
. --- ';:' .
.\
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Table &.2: Brophy's Behaviorai 'AtnlYsis of Vignettes.
THREAT EN/PRESSURE
Symbolic Rew ard
Material Rew ard
-Speci a l Privelege
Teacher Rew ard
Contracts
Olber
SUPP O RTIVE
Specifi c Beba 'Vioflll Pr aise
Cloba l-P erson al Praise
Encour agement
Comrort/Re~uranee
Defending the Student
Kid GlovesTreatment
Suppo r t ive Iso lation '
Involv e s Peers
Involves Pare nts
Involves Other Adults
Instru c tion ~
Modelling Acceptance
Other .
Specific Behavioral Criti cism
Global Personal Criticis m
Sarcas m/ Ridicu le
Diagnosing
Third Degree .
Involves Perea15
Involves Peers
Involv es Other Adults
Otber
PUNISHMENT
Loss of Prbeleg ee
PUDitive Isolat ion
Extra Tim e
Extra Requirements
, Restit u tion
Physic a l Punishment
Other Adult
Other




